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ASSEMBLYMAN'S CONTINUED INTERCESSION SOUGHT

State Historians Still Are Delaying
Ttittle Parkway Bridge Replacement;

Mayor Will Write Urging Action
Councilman MacRitchie Suggests Moving Current Structure to Local Park;
Union County Proposes New Bridge Over Creek Sear Springfield Avenue

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SiO Writumfir Tin Wttfild Indtr

SANTA'S ELVES...MkhMl Bltnctfo, left, and Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr., right, help Santa Claus
distribute candy cama and coloring book* to youngster! who attend the annual tree lighting ceremony Sunday. Mr.

" ~~ ~ • - "Ureet,ii a member of Unity, Neighborllness, Integrity,
i. Mayor Booth* greeted the crowd of approximately 500

j h l the tree wilh a countdown. Then the Mayor yielded
the ipotllght to Santa. The annual event, arranged by the Wcitfleld Area Chamber of Commerce, enjoys the
cooperation of the Weilfleld Pollcc.Fire and Public Works Departments, the Special Police and the Weslfleld
Community Band.

aisineute canay canes ana cowrmg BOOKS to youngsten wno attend
Blancalo, who owns the Travel Tim* agmcy °» t M l Broad Street, I
CharUy,Opportunlly(UNICO)>whlchdiNiat«d the giveaways. Mayo
young parenU and children, eacouraglng them to help him light the i

Motorists who have been finding
other ways to get from the South to
the North Site of Westfield without
using the Turtle Parkway Bridge for
several years apparently will be
waiting a while longer.

The bridge, which was built in
1907, has remained closed to ve-
hicular traffic for some time because
it is in need of repair or replacement,
according to state Department of
Transportation officials.

The reason action has not been
taken on the project is New Jersey
historical officials must sign off on
the structure before work can begin.

Earlier this year the Department of
Transportation informed town offi-
cials they were scheduled to go out to
bid on the project and it looked as if

Merchants and Chamber Officials Express
Guarded Optimism About Shopping Season

Efforts by Business Groups to Promote Hometown Buying Seen as Particularly Helpful;
Customers Still Seem Cautious; More Visible Presence of Police Cited in Wake of Mall Carjackings

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
V W/ I* BfcWtftk

An air of cautious optimism about
this year's holiday shopping season
was evident among town merchants
and Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce officials interviewed this
week by The Westfield Leader.

Both chamber Executive Director,
Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk, and Presi-
dent Robert L. Newell said they have
noticed more activity this year than
last year in the central business dis-
trict.

Mrs. Kowalczyk added it may have
something to do with the election of
a new President last month, but she
also said she has heard many positive
comments about the chamber-in-
spired efforts to offer discounts on
parking in downtown and the re-

POSITIONS OPEN
ON TOWN BOARDS

On Thursday, December 31,
terms of several members of town
advisory bodies such as the Plan-
ning Board, the Board of Adjust-
ment and the Board of Health will
expire.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhe, Jr. is seeking the names of
Westfield residents interested in
serving on any of the advisory
boards.

Those interested are asked to
submit their resumes to the Mayor
at the Municipal Building at 425
East Broad Street. Westfield07090.

cently-completed Westfield Asso-
ciation of Merchants' coupon
promotion.Perhaps the most positive
and specific comments came from
Henry Wyatt. the owner of H. Wyatt
Clothier on Central Avenue.

Mr. Wyatt said his sales were up 12
per cent this September over last
September and 28 per cent from last
October to this October.

Although November's sales were
somewhat behind those of last year,
he added, he was still optimistic.

Mr. Wyatt noted shoppers seem
more open about their feelings this
year than last and, because they are
alarmed about some of the empty
stores in the central business district
and unhappy about some of the
parking enforcement, they are re-
turning to shop in Westfield in the
hopes of turning the situation around,

The clothier is selling more of the
expensive men'ssuits and topcoats in
the more expensive fabrics favored
in Europe, he noted, although color
and texture are important even in the
more traditional items such as rep
stripe ties which are making a
comeback.

Mr. Wyatt said he sees more cus-
tomers who have reached the middle
of their careers and can afford more
expensive items and many senior
citizens who have more income and
want to slay "up-to-the-minute" in
fashions, especially those popular in
Europe.

He credited the professionalism of
the town's police and their greater
visibility along with the fact there has

been no history of violence against
shoppers in the town to the return of
shoppers to Westfield.

Similar comments were made by-
Joseph Spector of The-Leader Store
on East Broad Street.

In the four weeks since the election,
Mr. Spector said, there definitely has
been an upturn in business and in the
comments of shoppers, who are
conscious of the increased police
presence and making their purchases
close to home because of the reports
of carjackings associated with some
malls.

Many customers also have com-
mented on how nicely the business

district in Westfield is decorated for
(he holidays, he added.

Those patronizing The Leader Store

the historical officials had given it
their imprimatur.

However, at Tuesday night 'sTown
Council conference session Trans-
portation, Parking and Traffic Safety
Committee Chairman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie reported the historians
still have held up the project.

Councilman MacRitchie, who said
the state should move the bridge to a
local park or some other site and
replace it with a new one if it is such
a historically-significant structure,
and First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco both expressed strong
support for re-opening the North-
South link.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said, however, the fact motorists
have done without the structure for
several years proves the link is not
needed.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. said he would write to state offi-
cials seeking action on the project,
while both he and Councilman
MacRitchie said they would continue
to urge Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger of Westfield to press for the
bridge replacement.

On another bridge matter. Town
Attorney Charles H. Brandt said
Union County is planning to replace
the bridge over the creek between
Geiger's Bakery and Cardinal Drive
and is seeking town permission to
u se its easements for work on the new
bridge.

Mr. Brandt said permission also
would have to be granted from the
Westfield Veterinary Hospital and the
Honeywell Corp., which have prop-
erties adjacent to the creek for the
bridge project and a sidewalk it plans
to install.

The council also gave tentative
approval to resolutions approving Fire
Department and Public Works De-
partment salaries for 1993.

Town firefighters next year will
receive 5 per cent raises as part of the
second year of a three-year contract,
and Public Works employees will
receive 6.25 per cent raises as part of
the third year of athree-year contract.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. announced the town would
be negotiating with the Policemen's
Benevolent Association on a new
contract next year.

On other Fire Department-related
measures, the council gave tentative
approval to a $1,978.07 clothing al-
lowance for volunteer firemen whose
personal clothing is damaged in the
line of duty this year and delayed the
transfer of $11,000 into an account
for an extended warranty on the
town's new 100-foot aerial ladder
truck until it is determined whether
the original warranty provides suffi-
cient coverage.

The councilmen also gave tentative
approval to the introduction of ordi-
nances providing for a stop intersec-

atrmitomriazn

Town, State, Federal Authorities
Pledge Attack on Carjackings

Chief Seutti Sees Few Incidents in Westfield; Increased Patrols Promised

By ROBERT B. FASZCZEWSKI
SM WrilMfa Tkt WnfalJ Utttr

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor at SO Elm Street,
Westfield, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish it to appear.

For events which happen the week-
end prior topublication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Forevenls which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as curly as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

An increased presence by the
Westfield Police Department, both
on foot and in patrol cars and inside
and outside stores, was announced
by Police Chief Anthony J. Seutti on
November 24 as one of a number of
measures being taken in the light of
the recent spate of carjackings.

Chief Seutti, who is the First Vice
President of the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Police, also an-
nounced a cooperative effort between
state and local police departments,
the New Jersey Attorney General's
Office, the office of the United States
Attorney and the Federal Bureau of
Investigation to crack down on those
accused of attacking people in their
cars in an effort to rob them.

An effort would be made, theChief
said, to treat all carjackings as felo-
nies and to have these cases tried in
the jurisdiction where it would be
easiest to get a conviction.

In addition, he noted, every effort
would be made to have offenders
sentenced under federal laws where
there is no possibility of parole.

Both male and female off-duty and
plainclothes police will be used as
decoys around the slate to trap
cHijackers, he said, and security will
be increased at shopping malls.

Information on carjacking and how
to avoid becoming a victim of it also
will be handed out at Division of
Motor Vehicles offices and insurance
agencies. Chief Seutti added.

He noted noeariackings have taken
place in Westfield, ana the closest
incident to carjacking happened ap-
proximately two years ago when a
jewelry More owner was robbed after

he left his car.
In official action at the regular Town

Council session. Mayor Garland C,
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. issued a procla-
mation congratulating former Mayor
H. Emerson Thomas on his 90th
birthday, which he celebrated on
November 24.

The proclamation noted Mayor
Thomas, a town resident 51 years,
served as Mayor for six yean and a
Councilman for four yean.

He also served as the President and
Director of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, receiving the first
Golden Man Award, and was a
member of the Board of Trustees of
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, a Director of the
United States Junior Chamber of
Commerce, a founder, President and
Trustee of the Westfield Foundation,
the President of the Board ofTrustees
of the Westfield Community Center
and the area Chairman of the United
Negro College Fund.

Mayor Boolhe also noted Mayor
Thomas is the current President of

the "Y" Board ofTrustees, serves on
the Westfield United Fund Board of
Trustees and is a member of the
Downtown Committee and of the
Mindowasldn Park Committee.

He added the former Mayor re-
ceived the Distinguished Service
Award from the National Fire Pro-
tection International, was the 1938
recipient of the Charles P. Bailey

catmuu our tot it
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Santa's Mailbox
Available in Town

Al the reuuent of Santn Claus,
Ihe Wenlfielil Recreation Com-
iiiis.iioii lian opened a North Pole
IKiMal delivery for i l l children who
WJKII to write to SHIIIH.

All children up through llione In
third grade can write loSajitn Clmm
at Ihe following addrcmt:

Simla Claua
North I'ole tVllvety
Weilfleld Recreation Conmilwion
423 lust Hroftl Street
WcnlficM. 07(XX)
Santa Clans will answer nil lei'

leti received before Friday, De-
cember IH,

WARMING W M . H M M T * i r m H tar (Wi i r i iy ' i Turfcet Trot lit Taawaue
Pirk, P I M M M « • atery M A M rtMiKi «f M M ra« on Page J7,
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Jewish Federation Honors
Representative Rinaldo

Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo
will be honored by the leadership of
the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey upon his retirement from the

MatlheuJ. Rinaldo

United States House of Representa-
tives at a dinner on Wednesday, De-
cember 16, at 6:30 o'clock at Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield.

The federation is honoring the
Representative for his 29 years of
service to the people of Central New
Jersey and the United States.

The federation serves the Jewish
community in Union and Somerset
Counties.

Mr. Rinaldo began his public ser-
vice on the Union County Board of
Freeholders in 1963 an in 1967 was
elected to the New Jersey State Senate.
A 10-tcrm Representative, he origi-
nally was elected from the 12th Dis-
trict, and later through redistricting
in the 1980s, represented the 7th
District.

In the 102nd Congress his com-
mittee assignments have included
serving on the Select Committee on
Aging, where he was the ranking
Republican member and on its Health
andLong-Term Care Subcommittee.

He also was a member of the En-
ergy and Commerce Committee and
its subcommittees on Transportation
and Hazardous Materials and Tele-
communications and Finance, where
he was the ranking Republican

member.
Civic organizations frequently have

honored Representative Rinaldo for
his interest and dedication to com-
munity issues.

Among those who have presented
awards to him in the put are B'nai
B'rith, the Patrolman'* Benevolent
Association, the American Heart
Association, the Retired Senior Vol-
unteer Program, the Veterans of
Foreign Wan, Unity, Netghborlineu,
Integrity, Charity, Opportunity and
the New Jersey Catholic War Veter-
ans.

A.M. Rosenthal. the former Ex-
ecutive Editor of The New York Times
and currently a columnist for its Op-
Ed Page, will be the guest speaker.
There also will be tributes by New
Jersey political dignitaries.

The cost of the dinner is $40 per
person non-deductible.

There is an $1,800 minimum of
combined 1993 annual campaign and
Operation Exodus: The Challenge
Continues gift to attend the dinner.

Thedinnercommittee includes Dr.
Robert Fuhrman; Rabbi Charles A.
KiolofT and Dr. Terry Kroloff, all of
Westfield,

Also working on it are: Howard
Spialter, Robert Tell and Warren
Victor of Westfield.

Working with the committee on
Kesher is Robert Kuchncr of West-
field.

For more information on thedinner,
please telephone Burt Lazarow, the
Executive Vice President of the fed-
eration, at 298-8200.

Oratory to Present
'Barefoot in the Park'
Neil Simon's Barefoot in the Part

will be presented tomorrow and Sat-
urday, December S, at 8 p.m. at
Oratory Preparatory School in Sum-
mit.

The play is the first to be produced
at the school in more than a decade.

Information is available by con-
tacting the school.

Oratory is a Catholic boys' school
for students in the sixth through 12th
grades. The Reverend Floyd Rotunno
is the Principal.

GIVE YOUR CUSTOMERS A PRESS-A-LITE™
WITH YOUR BUSINESS NAME IMPRINTED ON IT.
GREAT REMINDER A SAFETY ITEM! ATTACH TO KEY RING.

200 UNITS AT $1.90 PER (100 MINIMUM)
CALL PREMIUM GOALS TEL. 908-654-9306

1-YEAR CD

4.00
RATE

4.06
ANNUAL YIELD

RockBank
Central Avenue A Grove Street, Weslfield

other oHloe locations:
Route 22 & Rock Avenue, North Plalnileld

Somerset Street* Johnston Drive, Watering
Route 22 & Cramer Avenue, Qreen Brook

Durham Avenue & Hamilton Boulevard, South Plelnlleld

DfUVE-UP BANKING 8 AM TO S PM
MONDAY THRUFRiOA Y

SAM TO t PMSATURDA Y

654-9222 or 654-9223
fiATE SHOWN 18 APPLIED FHOM DAY FUNDS AHE RECEIVED BY
ROCKBANK; 1-YEAfl CD INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTIE8 FOH EARLY WITHDRAWAL
ROCKBANK RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ALT6M OH WITHDRAW

THIS OFFER AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

ALL DEPO8ITOR8 INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FD»C

Town Girl Scouts Initiate
Mitten TVees for Needy

SNUFFING IT OUT...TW Gwet American Smokcout was marked by a lung
•craming at WotlUld High School. Two Union Hotpilal respiratory thera-
pists art shown tncMirsilai 12th aradtr Katie Tell to us* Mr full tun.
capacity and Indicating ft* prlntedrcsulls. The screening wai scheduled
through thtSharingTJnitoandSkilbOmuorilMWnirMdPubllcSchooli.

Westfield to Participate
In Citizen Bee Program

The Westfield Girl Scout Com-
munity is conducting a town-wide
service project, the 'TesUval of the
Mitten Trees."

The project it designed to warm
triehandsandheaitsofneedychildren,
and scouts throughout the town are
asked to donate new gloves or mittens
from now through Friday, December
18, and bring them to designated
collection sites.

Each elementary school will have
a box for the mittens and a display
encouraging participation by scouts
and non-scouts alike. The public it
also may help with drop-off sites at
the Girl Scout Council at 201 Grove
Street or Rorden Realty at 44 Elm
Street.

The Westfield Memorial Library

will have a display in the Children's
Department pmiaied by JuniorTrooo
No. 298 from Franklin School.

The Coordinator of the Project
Mrs. Shirley Walsh, said. "We m
hoping for 100 per cent participation
from the scouting community. We
also hope thegmeral public wiU help
us by donating the mittens at the
pubbcdrop-offsitei. There aie many
agencies that will greatly appreciate
ourgenerosity."

The children's mittens and gloves
will be distributed this holiday season
to St. Joseph's Service Center in
Elizabeth and Si. Clare's Home, an
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome Resource Foundation, also in
Elizabeth.

High School students from across
New Jersey will have the opportunity
to participate in a social studies pro-
gram which could lead lo prizes and
scholarships and a study trip to
Washington, D C . in June. The
schools, including Westfield High
School,haveregistered to participate
in the Close Up Foundation Citizen
Bee.

The Westfield Coordinator is
Robert A. Adriance.

The Citizen Bee is an academic
program which focuses on United
States history, economics, govern-
ment, geography and current events.

Students progress through school.

Businesswomen Hold
Course in Speaking

The Individual Development
Business and Professional Women's
Course in Public Speaking is open to
non-members of the Business and
Professional Women.

The course will begin onThursday,
January 7, at St. John's Lutheran
Church on Springfield Avenue in
Summit from 7 to 9 p.m.

"Effective public speaking builds
confidence and is a vital skill for
women in their careers," said Mrs.
Kathy Klinowski, the President of
the Westfield chapter of the group.
"That is why we are sponsoring this
course."

Individual development courses,
sponsored by local chapters of the
group offer training in public speak-
ing and leadership skills.

The current 10-session course will
culminate in a speakoff contest in
March.

For further information, please
contact Mrs. Hilda Keehn, 22
Bromley Court, New Providence,
07974 or telephone 464-0637. The
cost of the course is $50.

regional and state competitions and
three participants from a school will
advance to regional competition.Top
finalists there will advance to the
state final later this spring.

State winners earn a tnp to Wash-
ington to participate in the
foundation's government itudies
program and the national competition.
Winnersof the nationalevent receive
college scholarships totaling $48,000
presented by the American Honda
Foundation.

"Every day we are becoming more
aware of the crisis of civic illiteracy •
facing the country. A competition
such as this adds competitive verve
to a fundamental discipline and brings
excitement to the learning of the so-
cial studies," said Close Up's sate
Citizen Bee Coordinator,

'Teachers and students have found
the Citizen Bee extremely beneficial
to civic teaching and learning," she
added.

"Students have improved their
study and public speaking skills and
develop greater interest in the social
studies. The competition format cre-
ates excitement about government
and history, rewards command of the
subject and involves a broad cross
section of the community."

More than 130,000 students, rep-
resenting 4,000 schools across the
country, will participate in the Citizen
Bee this year.

Close Up also sponsors local gov-
' eminent studies programs in com-
i nwnities across the nation, produces
academic publications and video-
tapes, telecasts public affairs pro-
gramming nationwide via the Cable
Satellite Public Affairs Network and
conducts the Civic Achievement
Award Program for students in fifth
through eighth grades.

For additional information on the
Citizen Bee, please telephone 1-800-
336-5479.

FOR THE C AUSE.,.Making thtir donation to MM Milton TrM al TamaqiMi
School arc Brownie Scouts from Troop N M . 4 « lad 77S. Laft lo right, liny
•re: Dana Paiunanli, Kalhtrliw Parktr, Glaa P*p*. Rachel Bavolar and
Nicole Inrantlno. Their tree or caring hands and nlllciu li In the foyer of
TamaqucsSchooi.

Mrs. Covine Chairs
Drive for County College

Mrs. Suzanne Covine of Westfield,
a member and former President of
the Union County College Alumni
Association, has been appointed the
Chairman of the association's annual
giving champaign.

The campaign is targeted towards
upgrading the libraries and science
laboratories at the college's campuses
inCranford, Elizabeth and Plainfield.

Direct mailings will be sent ip all
alumni and personal visits and tele-
phone contacts will be made to each
out to graduates to support their alma
mater.

Mrs. Covine was selected in June
as a member of the Union College
Foundation.

She is a 1958 liberal arts graduate
of the former Union College, which
became Union County College in

1982.
Since 1960, Mrs. Covine has held

the offices of President, Treasurer
and Corresponding and Recording
Secretaries of the alumni association.
She has been instrumental in coor-
dinating the association's annual flea
market and card parties for the past

. ; Following her graduation from Ihe
collegeotew.wked brie fJyfWfi buyer
for Burgdorf Goodman Department
Store and as an editorial assistant for
Vogue magazine, both in New York
City, before enrolling a Bachelor's
Degree program in Secondary
Mathematics Education at Kean
College of New Jersey in Union. After
graduation, she taught mathematics
for 21 years with the Edison Board of
Education, retiring in 1986.

Her professional affiliations in-
clude active membership in the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of Math-
ematics and the New Jersey Math-
ematical Teachers Association.

A Chorus Line
To Aid Historic

Rahway Showplace
A benefit performance of the

landmark Broadway musical A Cho-
rus Line, will be performed at and for
Ihe landmark Union County Arts
Center, Saturday, December 5, by the
Kean College theatre Department.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. Proceeds will
help support Ihe nonprofit host
theater's continued existence as an
important local cultural entity.

Kean alumnus, Thomas E.Connell,
voluntary President of the nostalgic
Rahway showplace, notes the De-
cember 5 event "...represents the
successful completion of a unique
partnership between the Arts Center,
the KeanCollegeTheatre Department
und the Kean College alumni Asso-
ciation."

A Chorus Line, previously pre-
sented at this same venue by the Union
County Education Association, is n
musical tribute to the chorus dancer,
depicting the varied backgrounds of
eight young people with show busi-
ness aspirations, it made history as
one of Broadway's longest-running
hits.

The partnership referred to by
Cornell affords Kean sludcnts an
opportunity to perform us a touring
company in a fully equipped profes-
sional theater. The 1,300-seal center
regularly hosts performances by
world-class stage and recording stars.

Tickets for the December 5 event
urc $1H, $1.1 and $12, and may be
purchased directly nt the Arts Center
tmx office, 1601 Irving Street. Rah-
way or by telephoning 4W-K226.

Tlicro IN also a special $3.1 ticket
entitling the ticarcr to utleiulnnce nt i>
champagne reception ami buffel al u
neighboring restaurant, HI Ilodegon,
as well us n logc scut for the perfor-
mance.

The Arts Center, a national InmS-
mark, in II profcN.sionnlly restored
I V20s imivie-vMulevillc palace con-
veniently situated nt the function of
Central Avenue mul Irving iuxl Mnin
Streets In ihe hem I of Knhwny'a hl»-
tin it rcniornlhm diMiui. There in
niniile free pnrklnj; in the iimnedltite
vicinity,
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ALL ABOARD...Suta ridta the JoUy Trolley again. Children will be able to ride with him during the West field Winter
Fcatlval on Sunday, December 13, from I to 4 p.m.

Museum Will Feature
Carpentry Techniques

Woodworking and joinery tech-
niques practiced in the 18th and early
19th centuries will be highlighted at
the Miller-Cory House Museum «t
614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield, on
Sunday, December 7, from 2 to 5
p.m. The last tour will begin at 4:30
p.m.

Thomas Sherry of Westfield will
construct a six-board blanket chest
and explain the methods used by New
Jersey s first carpenters in the Edu-
cation Center,

These blanket chests were made
with just six boards, thus their name.
Unlike today, wide boards were
readily available at the time of the
Millers and Corys when there was an
abundance of trees growing in the
area for centuries. An early six-board
blanket chest can be seen in the front
bedchamber of the museum.

When Samuel Miller began build-
ing his farmhouse in 1740, only hand
tools were in use. Joseph Cory's 1802
inventory lists three axes, two augers,
a saw, a drawing knife and a shaving
horse.

Christmas was not celebrated dur-
ing these years as we know it today
with Santa Claus, Christmas trees
and door wreaths. However, holiday
traditions brought to New Jersey by
the English', Dutch," Geimans,

'•SWeJr^imlFrencli^infcrftaWred

carrots and straw in their wooden
shoes. When St. Nicholas arrived his
hone would eat the carrots and straw,
and he would fill the shoes with treats.

Mrs. Ann Horan will be among the
museum docents who will explain
the various holiday traditions dis-
played in the farmhouse. Mrs. Patricia
Mason of North Plainfield and Mrs.
Mary Lynn Meissner of Westfield
will prepare a St. Nicholas meal over
open hearth in celebration of the
December 6 Dutch holiday.

Holiday shopping can be done in
the gift shop stocked with items for
all ages.

Those wishing additional infor-
mation about the museum may tele-
phone the office at 232-1776.

CARPENTER...Volunteer Thomai
Slwrry of WctffWM wOl w t hand looli
to demonstrate early woodworking
techniques on Sunday, December (, at
Ihc Miller-Cory Horn* Museum in
Westrleld.

at the museum during December.
In Dutch homes, children placed

Boy Scouts Sell
Poinsettia Plants

Members of Troop No. 73 of the
Boy Scouts of Westiield are selling
poinsettia plants for Christmas
decorations.

The plans are available in pink, red
or white and are priced at $8 each.

For further information, please
telephone Kevin Sullivan at 654-
6351.

The knowledge and resources
you need to help make

intelligent investment decisions.

$00 Sdlith Ave., W«̂ t:
%estfield, NJ 07<p

908-654-6400

Prudential Securrties(

I

Dress up your tavorite
boy in Boston Trader's
rugby shirt in while
with green/navy/gold
and red stripes. Sizes
s-xl, $39. Pair it with
tho 100% cotton pant
in navy or khaki,
with elastic draw-
string waist, Slzos
s-l. $33. Comploto
II to outfit with tho
V-nock tonnls
iiwfinlor In groan
or navy. Si/oss-xl,
$46. Entltu utittlt nlno
iivailnblo in 4-7.

Yot II litlln flit I wilt love this ClniHtmtitt cnrdkjon how
otm ol o kind in blnc.k wool, trlmmod with si
nnd miMtrm. nnd fWtlqun sllwr buttons. Inni/on 714,
$50., ot !>l/va 'I OH. $46. Addi\ whlUi iwly/rotton
tintlonock, oi/on 7- Id, $9. Compluto tho oumwililo
with n black f)lm\tad ttklit, nl/n.i 7 hi, $15.
Nn »«l* l» Hi"11' **»»( tlltnllon* »m (t*» • WP mull him In Urn in HIKIH t

Your
children

will sparkle
in these special

Holiday fashions
from Sealfons, of course!

WDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Santa Claus Will Ride 'Jolly Trolley'
During the Intown Winter Festival

The Intown group of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce will hold
its Westfield Winter Festival on
Sunday, December 13, from 1 to 4
p.m. in the central business district.

Free trolley rides with SanU Claus
will be featured, plus holiday music,
an ice-sculpting contest, refreshments
and a holiday shopping spree.

The Jolly Trolley Restaurant, al
411 North Avenue West, is under-
writing the cost of the seasonally-
decorated trolley.

After Santa's arrival at 1 p.m. on
Prospect Street near North Avenue,
across the street from the Jolly Trol-
ley, children will be able to board the
trolley for a ride around town.

Santa will distribute candy canes
and a holiday surprise handout from
the Jolly Trolley's Manager, Dino
Saloukas.

The route will cover Prospect to
East Broad Street to Central, Lenox
and North Avenue and back to Pros-

Mrs. Rea Kolski
In New Position

A spokesman for Technical
Analysis, Inc. of Tcaneck today an-
nounced the promotion of Mrs. Rea
Kolski of Westfield to General
Manager of Corporate Business
Systems.

In this position, Mrs. Kolski has
responsibility for all business and
financial matters for the company's
focus group facility in Teaneck, the
current expansion to a new Chicago
location and other expansion plans.

She previously has acted as the
Business systems Manager of the
Teaneck facility, Special Projects
Director and Assistant to the President
of HDMC Marketing.

Her background includes positions
with Audits & Surveys of New York
City and Eli Lilly & Company.

Mrs. Kolski is married to Myron
Kolski and has two daughters, Bar-
bara and Alisha Kolski, both students
at Westfield High School.

pect Street. Parents may take photo-
graphs of their children on the trolley
and with SanU.

Recorded holiday music will be
played on the trolley and at the comer
of East Broad and Elm Streets. Live
music will be performed by the
Westfield Jazz Band, under the di-
rection of Robert Rietzke.

An ice-sculpting contest will be
held on the sidewalks of Quimby .
Street. Local civic organizations and
business and family groups will be
able to reserve a block of ice for their
creative efforts by telephoning the
chamber office at 233-3021 as soon
as possible.

The winning sculptors will receive
$ 100 for their organization or favor-
ite charity.

Free hot chocolate will be provided
at the Robert Treat Delicatessen at
113 Quimby Street, and at stands

staffed by the local chapter of the
American Red Cross in front of The
Westfield Leader at 50 Elm Street,
Celtic Imports at 28 Prospect Street,

. and Woodfield's at 220 East Broad
Street.

Free "munchies" will be available
at all refreshment locations, as well
as inside at many Intown stores.

A holiday shopping spree drawing
for $1.000 worth of prizes will be a
major component of Winter Festival.

Forty $25 gift certificates, re-
deemable in Intown member stores,
will be awarded. Entry blanks are
already available in Intown stores.

Shopping spree instructions will
appear in The Westfield Leader next
week.

To enter the ice-sculpting contest
or for general information please
telephone the chamber office at 233-
3021.

PARENTS/GRANDPARENTS
Give An Unusual Holiday Gift
To Your Favorite Student (s)

COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP

SEARCH
IX)W COST MONKY-HACK GUA1IANTEE

Cull (»OH>412;>I91 RIGHT NOW

nAKNEY'S SCHOLAR'S DOLLARS
P.O.BOX #28«71'LAINFIELD, NJ O7062

WOODFIELD'S
Gourmet Cooking & House ware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware
OUAIMY PHOUUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES!

Kih tn iAni CuisirKul Krupb. Chanial. Calphalon.
Wuslhut Hoy>il WotcebkT. Villeroy & Boch. Le Creuset

Roast and Seasonings
gift package $59.99
Gift package includes the 16" x 10'
Oval Roast Pan. the Creative
Cooking recipe brochure, and
Ihree FINER FOODS from
Calphalon seasonings.

^ ' i

Qii acquainted with Caiphalon
Try tht 1 qt. SaucetSuute 529.99
retail [>d!u*S7M»

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS
220 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 654-0111

0 ^
HOLIDAY HOUND: OfMM i i l l , Mon. • f r l . , Sit Ml Spin, SUM 17 »|H4g*«iiiid cloud tundiy)

Illdgiwoad t O I - W M I M ) * iymmli H I It 1 Ull • Wiyim 701 « n I/OB • CMUwtill 701 228 J I M
• WMHIIHLMIIIImm4MO,CHIMIMmm i n i • PtMtiieitsoomsaw

INTRODUCTORY
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

2 Weeks of Group Lessons
plus

FREE Uniform

FREE
SELF IIKFIDNSH CLASS
TUESDAY, DEC. 15TII

H -!):.%() P.M.

KARATE
Birthday Parties

Available

WOMEN'S
SELI-DUFKNSE

CLASS

233-8686
424 Central Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

(Next to Palmer Video)
Classes for (he whole fain 11 it
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Mrs. Kathleen G. Norman
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Security Offered by Business District
Is Another Reason to Shop Downtown

Often in the columns of The Westfield
Leader we have encouraged the town's resi-
dents to do their shopping in their own
hometown.

As if the downturn in the economy and the
need to support those who contribute most
directly to the town's fiscal health and ap-
pearance were not enough incentive, the recent
rash of carjackings in New York City and in
some suburban shopping malls add even more
emphasis to shop close to home.

Westfield's central business district stores
are situated within walking distance of conve-
nient municipal parking facilities, and Police
Chief Anthony J. Scutti has announced in-
creased enforcement activities to keep the dis-
trict secure during the busy yuletide shopping
season.

As the Chief was quick to point out last
week, however, the town has been free of
carjackings, and the only incident which came
close to resembling this type of tragedy hap-
pened at least two years ago.

On top of the security of shopping in the
safety of their hometown, residents also will
be able to take advantage of a variety and high
quality of merchandise which is unavailable in
the malls and of the discount parking fees
which once again are being offered by the
town through the urging of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Once again, we encourage shoppers to keep
the hometown holiday spirit alive by doing
their gift buying in the security of downtown
Westfield.

Volunteers Can Keep Town Flags
Waving on All the Holidays

In answer to First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco's question as to
"What happened to Our Grand Old
Flags?"

They obviously were not put out.
Douglass DuBois did not have the
assistance of his Boy Scouts because
the scouts were in school.

Our Board of Education no longer
gives a school holiday on Veteran's
Day. We all owe Mr. DuBois, his Boy
Scouts and Morris Kamler 's memory,
a hearty "thank you" for all the hours
of putting the flags out and taking
them down while we slept in or went
about our own personal affairs.

The members of Martin Wallberg
Post No. 3 of the American Legion
have been asked for help to put the
flags up on (he Southside on all
holidays and to assist Mr. DuBois on
FlagDay. Election Day and Veteran's
Day.

The American Legion, as in every
year past, had a ceremony at the
monumentonNovember Avenue and
East Broad Street in honor of veter-
ans

We had 30 lo 40 Legionaires and
members of the Auxiliary present as
well as about a dozen citizens and
members of the Westfield Fire De-
partment.

At 11 a.m., as in every year since
theArmisticewhichended World War
] which look effect at 11 a.m. on
November 19,1918, we played Taps
while the Methodist Church rang the
church bells at the conclusion of our
ceremony.

We all stood at attention andsaluted
the flag of our nation at this lime.

Councilman Greco, you, as well as
all the patriotic citizens, are invited to
attend ihis short ceremony.

We assemble in the Methodist
Church parking lot and at about 10:45
a.m. march to the monument and
we're through about 11:05 a.m. each
and every Veteran's Day. The
American Legion then invites all who
attend back to our post at North Av-
enue and Crossway Place for coffee -
and doughnuts.

We can use the help of any citizen
who is ready, willing and able to
assist in putting our flags up at 6:30
a.m. and taking them down before
dark on holidays.

Please telephone the Chamber of
Commerce at 233-3021 or me at 233-
2477.

For anyone wishing to honor our
27 million living veterans as well as
those who made the ultimate sacrifice
or have passed away by natural causes
please consider meeting us at the
monument nexi November 11 al 10:45
a.m. for a short but very moving
tribute to our veterans.

Peler Hogaboom
Chaplain

Martin Wallberg Posl No. 3
American Legion

P. S. The Chamber of Commerce's
Flag Committee needs funds to re-
place worn flags and holders. This is
not supported by tax dollars.

If you can help with even a small
donation, please send it to The Flag
Committee, Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce, P. O. Box 81 .Westfield,
07O91.

Thank you!

Board of Education Must Stop
Feasting at the Public Trough

Mail Customers
Told How

To Address
This letter is to remind our cus-

tomers to properly address theirmail.
A growing amount of mail is unnec-
essarily delayed because of mail be-
ing directed to a street address instead
of a post office box. The Westfield
Post Office is asking for your coop-
eration to assist us to better deliver
your mail.

The following is the proper way to
address your box mail:

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
000 Main St.
P.O. Box 000
Westfield, ?JJ 07091-0000

, ', Wjth'your,cooperation and under-
stariding of Uus-proWem, we at the
Weslfield Post Office can better
achieve our goal of providing the
best possible service for our cus-
tomers.

If you have any questions and or
suggestions, please contact one of
our box mail clerks or myself.

Frank Zccvalk
Ofllccr-ln-Charge

WeslficldPoat Office

Thanks Given
To Donors

To "Y" Event
This is an open "Thank You" to

those who contributed in making this
year's first Thanksgiving Gathering
at the Weslftcld "Y" go so smoothly.

1 want to express my deepest ap-
preciation to those who donated their
time, support and food to this venture.
Without you, it could not nave gone
so smoothly.

You should feel good knowing in
some small way you have touched
someone's life, if not personally,
through your generous contributions.

Thanks to you all.
Jean P. Slone

Wtstfkld

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family CmuueUag Service

Returning to the Nest
Can Create Problems

An op*a letter to several reader*:
Recently, I had written about the issue

of young adutli who remain at, or return,
home.

The number of young adults, aged 18
to 30, who are at home, continues to
increase.

We have to differentiate between those
who are emotionally-dependent on their
parents and the security of being "safe at
home" and those whose lives are affected
by the complex realities facing so many

Many of our children went lo college
lo receive training and degree which
would "guarantee them a profession.
Now, they find the employment market
has changed. Many service and educa-
tional positions are na< available; the
competition for jobs, overall, is over-
whelming. Many settle for lest-paying
positions that are unrelated to their pri-
mary vocational interests and expecta-
tions.

Housing is no longer easily affordable.
Too, relationships in transient society
often evoke trepidation and insecurity.

Relationships, like so many com-
modities, are disposable. The threat of
sexually-communicable diseases is ever
present, particularly the anxiety of Ac-
quired Immune Deficiency Syndrome.
Many young peopledistance themselves
from intimate relations; others become
involved in group activities. Many, anx-
ious about their own feelings of inad-
equacy and self doubts about achieve-
ment, become addicted to something,
drinking or chemical substance, or
someone, a neurotic -dependent relation-
ship, to escape from healthy reality
functioning. Staying inaproteclive home
environment provides the support system
which they need.

The goal of the therapist, or parent, is
to help, through understanding, loving
and guidance and firmness with expec-
tations of ultimate self-fulfillment.

Through this help the young adult
"feels"lhe fruits of good self-esteem, and
accepts the life-long struggle to utilize
himself in life by finding a profession or
vocation and relationships which are
meaningful and joyous.

A musical person wrilca:
I haven't seen anything in your column

lately about Madonna. She claims her
music, books andfilms are libefating;the
feels it is lime lo breakdown the walls of
repression about sex — all kinds of sei.
Do you see anything wrong with what she
is doing? Although I like her musk, 1
think she thinks she is the real Madonna.

Anawcr:
Give me a break! At this point in tier

career. Madonna has been put on a ped-
estal; many feel she is the spokesperson
for sexual freedom.

In liulh, Madonna has used her popu-
laritylopublicize herself asMother Earth.

Miss Madonna's new dim, with its
attempt to show blatant, overt sex, her
compact disc Erotica, her book.Su and
her Music Television video are all geared
to put Madonna, her body and breasts, on
display. Itis unfortunate her narcissistic,
highly immature and infantile personna
is seen as liberating sexuality.

A recently separated woman asks:
It is difficult enough to be separated

from your spouse, but what do you say lo
people who make personal stalemenls,
like, "You poor thing, you must be mis-
erable" or How wilflhis affect the chil-
dren?"or "How do you fulfill your sexual
needs now?"

I want to say, "I'd rather nol discuss
1 Ihis, or please don't ask such personal
questions, or I'll work it out. now let's
talk about other things."

Answer:
I would say to them "I'd rather not

discuss Ihis. Don't ask personal
questions. I'll work it out...now let'sialk
about you!"

Spanish Can Be Learned Easily
Via Computers and Comic Books

Several years ago, at the height of
the con trove rsy concerning a proposal
to institute a Spanish immersion,
program atTamaquesSchoolforfirst
graders, I wrote a letter to The West-
field Leader describing my experi-
ences attempting to learn Spanish as
a hobby.

At that time I concluded by rec-
ommending the purchase of cassette
tapes of the Bible in Spanish and
using a parallel English-Spanish Bible
lo read while listening.

Well, there is a wise old saying,
"quitters never win, and winners never
quit!" With this in mind, I would like
to provide an update on my attempts
of the past few years to team Spanish.

In June of last year I flew to Ar-
gentina to participate in a total Spanish
immersion program conducted
through the auspices of International
Homestays 1-212-662-1090. For 12
days 1 lived with an Argentinean
family in Buenos Aires. Forfivehours
a day the parents, who were teachers,
taught me Spanish grammar. There
was no English spoken at any time.

The experience was on the whole
successful. However, the major
problem was in order to learn new
words it was necessary to leaf through
cumbersome dictionaries. The fam-
ily made themselves understood be-
cause they knew many synonyms for
words I did not know. In real life
minus Spanish tutors, however, that
luxury does not exist. On the street
you get about a half second to com-
prehend what a Spanish speaker says,
and, if you don't get it, nobody is
going to reword their statement for
you.

I purchased many Spanish text-
books written for Argentinean stu-
dents, and spent the next few months
back in the slates reading them.

The Westfield Leader deserves to
be congratulated for its candid look
at poverty in our town in the issue of
November 26.Thisisasubjecl which
has been taboo for far too long.

The Leader has performed a real
public service-

But just why are so many in
Weslfield suffering such deprivation?
One major culprit is easy to identify.
The sitting members of the Hoard of
Education and those who vole them
into office clearly wilt not rest until
they have extorted nnd spent the last
dime of every widow in town. Hicy 're
stinkers.

Nor docs indulgent spending work
to our children's advantage. To the
contrary, it spoils them.

On my dwly walk* in (own, 1 sec
only too well whut it menus u> In-
lucky enough to enjoy a costly
Westfickl education, The neighbor-
hood mniltxu is dec-united wild choice
obiceniuiildresscd to postal workers,
prcscribiim how ccilain anatomical
purls .should be pul tu use

I nee piilllipH RIKI liriivfcii'ii't, thank
you, in the ijUiltcrn of uur studs nloiip.
with let* tilil(iitinf) litter II used
condom in MirHiowii.ikml'urk when-
yiiililgdiiklien lire pluyinji,inid leaves
of ShukciiKriiic's Romtro mul Juliet
it re wit hither mul yon in an annual
Hiicre du prinlciii|)s,

One i.i hiinlly «ur|>iiic<l In lentil
ficmflrnl-linnd source* dn»sei in the
high school rue market! l>y inattention
nnd "Miking," Nor miitlciitx, fur the

most part, "learn nothing."
Disgusted? Don't waste lime and

energy taking it out on poor Mrs.
Violet Jacobs and the other women in
the tax office. Just blame yourself if
you refrain from voiing in school
elections.

The next is just around the corner.
We the people can. we musl, release
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, C. Bruce
McFuddcn and Mrs. Melba S. Nixon
should, heaven forbid, they decide to
seek another term. Piggish school
butlgcls us well must be defcateH

Meunwliilc the town should ear-
nestly seek new candidates to Ihc
board, enlightened individuals who
can be trusted with hard-eumed lax
dollar1;. History will surely repent
itself. 1"he forces of lite slatus c|ui>
will not sit idly liy: Cicsliipo-likc in-
vcsliuHtiim and vilification of "po-
litically incorrect" candidates can be
expected.

Slate law (Title IKA: 1-4-101} not-
withstanding, some lx>,ird member
will inevitably niaU'rinli/c out of Ilie
blue, til the I llh hours, to rally sup-
|HW1 for tliL- luitlgct from Fledgling
voids at I he high SCIIIHII till suil-
ably veiled under jtllisc of a socinl-
Nlii<licsNciiiin<irikvulcillotlic school-
ruiilKcl protests.

ImMimenroniKl the electorate will
nut be fooled by mich IncticH.

Our h>ng Hoard of t-iiluciiliitn
mglitmurc (mini come lo an end.
Oliwene upending must mop.

Councilman Greco Responds
To Mr. Gregory on Flags

In response to Jeffrey Gregory's
letter of last week replying lo mine of
n week carlierregardinglocal display
of flags, I regret Mr. Gregory took
offense at my "endless" comments.

It was not my purpose to point
fingers, to attempt to fix blame and,
certainly, not to offend anyone.

I do note now 1 was remiss in not
properly acknowledging the dedi-
cated nnd loyal services of Morris
Kammler at one time and later Mr.
Gregory \s Boy Scout Troop No. 72 in
performing this task so diligently for
so many years. I join all of our resi-
dents in warm and grateful thanks for
these services to Mr. Kammlcr's
group nnd to Mr. Gregory's Boy
Scouls.

My point was I Uon'i believe we
should impose this responsibility on
these or imy other of our fine groups
of volunteer*, especially til the hours
at which this liislt must be clone anil
because of the (lunger involved, as
Mr. f Irenory mentioned.

Should any volunteer suffer serious
injury. I ntii uncertain a.i to whether
tlic town's liability iiisiiiiiiu c wmikJ
cover sui-h it flitualion.

I do know Ilic Chnrnbcr uf Com-
merce cariics $1 million in Mich In-
siiriince. tint Ihc unforiutiiile occur-
rence in Krnilwoitli compels us in

Weslfielil will olrlprwiscgnIn hell
inn wheelbarrow,

Dr.KerdlniindiiaJtwiki
Wl fMd

consider what our liability would be
if anything similar happened here.

The town's Public Works
Department's capable staff of some
25 are already on a payroll, are insured
and are experienced in hazardous
tasks. There only are some seven
holidays annually on which flags are
erected, omitting the "optional"
holidays such as Thanksgiving,
Christmas and New Year's Day. This
lidded responsibility on the Public-
Works Department would hnrdly re-
quire iin enormous ullocntion of ad-
ditional time, thus having n negligible
effect on our locul lux burden.

To respond to Mr. Gregory's sug-
gestion I volunteer to erect flags on
appropriate days, 1 will mention I
have been involved In many service
projects since may high school days.

Anyone who know me it aware I
iim hnppy to be the first one in line
whenever voluiilecrsiiiereiiuc.Hleil in
imy worthy cause, mid such projects
occur ijuite ficmienlly in Ihc C'liain-
l>cr of Limunrrcc anil Koluiy Cltih. in
Ixnli of which I have liccn a liiiinliinc
nieililicr. I am no strim^d to K.lillilrri
wink. Mr.(irrgory V'ii(lvii'c"i'»iiieH
n liil lute.

Finally, 11 nil to KIT bi > w (truing I hr
l1iip.H up a^iiin iini IK1 (oimliucil us
"self-serving."

And if llyillK otir I Inns nit I|HIMIII>'M
is .i "gjiimm k," I I'leiid guilty.

My Intercut j» not in fixing blame;

It was a slow, difficult process be-
cause there was usually at least one
word per sentence that had to be
looked up in a dictionary. The text-
books for fourth, fifth and on a good
day sixth graders, were possible to
read with comprehension. But trying
to read Spanish stories designed for
students of an age beyond that re-
quired looking up so many words in
the dictionaries it became impracti-
cal.

1 next discovered by accident a
better way to learn Spanish. Hudson
News stands are located in every
major Path train station: Jersey City,
Hoboken and the World Trade Cen-
ter. All Hudson News stands have a
good selection of Spanish magazines,
romance novels and cany a Spanish
comic book named Condorico.

For six months I read Condorico
comic books as my sole exposure lo
Spanish. They are easy to read because
each one-page comic strip usually
only has two or three words that need
to be looked up. The results were
dramatic.

I acquired the ability to understand
Spanish slang, and picked up a good
sense of the. rhythm of Spanish dia-
logue. Better, the jokes in the
Condorico comic books can be re-
peated verbatim to any Spanish per-
son on the street, and they can un-
derstand them and provide useful
feedback.

1 believe, if Spanish students in
public schools and colleges were
given access to Condorico comic
books, they would find them inter-
esting and truly would enjoy learning
Spanish.

Finally, a great revolution in dic-
tionaries occurred. '

Every Radio Shack now carries a
line of hand-held computers that are
programmed as dedicated dictionar-
ies. I purchased a Spanish/English
computer weighing less that five
ounces that contains a 250,000 word
vocabulary.

Belter yet, this computer dictionary
has built in artificial intelligence so if
it doesn't know the word you ask the
meaning of, it gives a list of possi-
bilities to choose from. It ulso hits
built in all the conjugations of all
verbs and allows you to type in the
verb conjugation and it then displays
the root infinitive.

Armed with this revolutionary new
computer dictionary, I graduated from
CinutorUti comic books, lo Spanish
romance novels us .sold by Hudson
News stands. It would lie impossible
ID read them using u tritdilionnl dic-
tionary, because the thought process
gets interrupted so often when yon
have to pick up the dictionary mid
leaf through it.

Dtit with the compute! dictionary
the thought process is nol interrupted
,j| all! Any unknown wordfjmjuii'kly
k- typed into the Veylxxird. iincl the
answer comet buck in two m three
seconds. It become* |X)i*il>le lo rend
Spunish tiipHlly,

1 would rslimntc the computer tlii'•
tionmy IHIS iiiL-)ruwillh[Miilri4t winch
I pick upticw .Spanish VIK nlnilmy by
a fiu'tnr of Win I. To put it riniilliri
wny, the roinptitf i ilictionaiy rdlow*
inr lo Irurn M mm II nrw Sgmnlili In

I simply wsnl lo jiet Ilie joli done
•safely,

Nurinnii N. (trrui
Hr«t WuriM'nuncflitMH

W».irWrl

Drake House
Plans Exhibit

For Christmas
' Twos Ike Night Before Christmas

and all through the Drake Haute
Museum in Pliinfield, scenes from
the holiday poem will be re-created
ai the Historical Society of PJainfietd
celebrates a Chriumu open home
with special event* fro.the whole
family on Saturday and Sunday, De-
cember S and 6.

Holiday exhibit! will remain on
view to the public over the next two
weekends, through Sunday, Decem-
ber 20.

The museum will be open from 2 to
4 p.m. each weekend.

Bach room in the Drake House will
be decorated to visualize a line from
the Clement C. Moore poem. Mice
will be asleep in the kitchen, children
will be mug in • trundle bed, Santa's
boots will be coming down the
chimney and Santa and his sleigh
will appear over the rooftops of a
miniature village,

During the Open House, Santa will
pay a visit and will be available for
photographs with children. A 30-
minule animated video of 'Twos the
Night Before Christmas will be
shown, children will be able to par-
ticipate in holiday crafts projects,
refreshments will be served and a
bake sale will offer Christmas deli-
cacies.

Admission is a $1 donation.
Members and children will be ad-
mitted free. The Drake House is lo-
cated at 602 West Front Street.

For more details, please telephone
755-5831.

Twelve Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transaclions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in co-
upe ration walh the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W.Brennan.

The first «t of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The tales prices are those recorded by
Ihc Register ofDceds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar lo this one appears
weekly.

Daphne Loft lo George V. and Theresa
S. Lerose, 240 E. Dudley Avenue,
$615,000.

Philip E and Carolyn W. Albrecht to
Milton Koenigberg and Rebecca
Moskowitz, 28 Carol Road, $247,500.

Miriam Kleiman to Michael P. and
'Winnifred E. DeMartino, 897 North
Avenue West, $153,500.

Lorenzo Pupillo and Daniela Baltisli
to Peter and Colleen Echausse, 323 Tuctle
Parkway, $219,500.

William H. and Hazel C. Wallace to
James A. and Anne P. Ruskin, 524
Prospect Street, $452,500.

Wendy S. Fabstein to Valerie Winters,
28 Burlington Gorge, $400,000.

Joseph B. and Caryl C. Lewis to Peter
E. and Kathy A. Lewis, 1160 Lawrence
Avenue, $284,500.

John P. and Annette Lopez lo Eugene
J. Zivny and Lori A. Klebous-Zivny. 3
Karen Terrace, $242,500.

Robert Oberhand to Philip and Marie
Geron, 320 Lenox Avenue, $310,000.

Yak-Fa Cheung and Shuang Ruy
Huang-Cheung to Harry Dietz Fox and
DebraNita Demske, 909Harding Street,
$320,000.

Eslale of Helen V. Dunn lo Joseph
George Matrisciano and Karen Andrea
Palumbo, 246 VjrginiaStreet,$!32,O0O.

Adolph and Jack Johnson Brothers,
Inc. to Nicola and Ida Nardonc, 714
Central Avenue. $220,000.

Williams Nursery
Recycles Yule Trees

Williams Nursery, at 524 Spring-
field Avenue, Westfield, in order to
promote recycling, will issue a $5
merchandise credit when a customer
returns to the store by Friday, January
15 anyChristmastreewhichhasbeen
purchased from the nursery.

Trees which are returned must be
accompanied by a validated receipt.

The threes will be turned into mulch
and used on Williams'nursery stock.

one day, as without it woutd take me
a full month.

I think we are all aware as Spanish
is presently taught in colleges and in
public schools; there is no longer any
serious attempt to teach the students
to actually understand Spanish.
Spanish as taught today has degen-
erated into a "liberal arts" type of
introduction to the general ambiance
of Spanish culture. Not one in 100
students of Spanish remembers their
Spanish instruction five years later.

l?or the vnnguitrd, those who have
initiiilivc mul nre willing to gn beyond
the limits of the traditional methods
of touching Spanish, ihe uviiiliibility
of Spanish compute rdicliouarics and
rciiily access to unlive .Spanish
magazines, comic hooks and romance
miveU lit I Imlsui) News slmids offers
easy IICCMH lo Irue mulrrirtniuling the
Spanish langiiiigc.

.Spanish immersion classes, such
as those ihul wcic promised ii few
yciirx ago at i'iiin[ii|iies School, are in
ihc light of the computer revolution
ail mutinied, inefficit'jil nnd doomed
inctluxl tic (I to olil ways of thinking.

The next griieisilion of Spimiiili
tlicl ioitm v L-nni|>ulei • tfml will irplnce
tilt1 one I iiiive just iiem-iilird mul will
in nil )i|otuil>ih!y hliiw ihc i oilcclivr
"•oiksufl of cvi'ty Spanish irm her in
Arm-iK.il.

l! is not iiiiii'.ilklir in Uiojiiim to
i i i l

I'lofrsijoji uf irih'hjnjt .SjmnHi oli
solcle mul iiiinricmuy The nrw
•Sjuiiiiih ioiM|'tilci dkliouiiiici in
iiililitiun In fvciyllniif! H« \ I'JUI talk
t

;iuv»r
w«in»i<t
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Oversight Demanded
On Surgical Procedures

- EyHtrhKon

Send Out Yule Greetings,
Not Your Life Story

By LOUIS H. CLAKK
l WriiitH for Tk* WettfiaU Uaitr

Somehow no one ever told us there is
no fovanment agency that would have
In approve* new surgical procedure. And
not only ii it not necessary to get gov-
emmtat approval, a doctor does not even
have to apply to (he American Medical
Allocution.

Unlike drugs, surgical procedures are
not regulated. Asa result procedures are
being performed day in and day out
without any questions!

Take the angiogrami Angiogrami are
special X-ray procedures that require a
catheter to be threaded into the heart and
its arteries. A dye is then injected and an
X-ray picture is taken. This picture sup-
posedly shows blockages in the heart's
arleriet.

A million angiogrtms are done in this
country every year, and 90 per cent of
them are unnecessary, according to Dr.
Julian Whitaker writing in a magazine
st&UAWeltnessToday. Of those between
. I and .5 per cent result in the At ath of the
patient, in other words, cardiologists are
lolling up to 4,500 patients a year with
unnecessary angiograms.

To add insult to injury, the angiogram
is one of the most inaccurate tests used in
modern medicine. Comparisons of
angiogram readings and actual measure-
ment of blood flow through the arteries
have proven the angiogram is so inaccu-
rate aa to be virtually useless.

Balloon angioplasly is a procedure
cardiologists use to compress fatly de-
posits inside the heart arteries — sup-
posedly to el im inate blockage s and head
off heart attacks. Nearly 300.000 people
have the $15,000 angioplasty procedure
every year, generating a windfall of over
S4 billion to hospitals and doctors every

single year,
Onrytwonratriems:Firsl,2percentto

4 per cent of all angioplasty patients die
during the procedure or within a year
afterwards. Since there are about 20
million candidates for angioplast) alive
today as many as 800,000 people could
eventually be killed by angk>pl*sty, only
500,000 people die from heart attacks
each year!

Secondly, there'i never been a study
that indicates angioplasty extends life
expectancy at all. There's not a shred of
evidence that indicates this dangerous
procedure does any good whatsoever!

To the contrary—studie s have shown
about 35 per cent of all blockages return
within six months, and angioplasty can
actually create blockages by damaging
artery walls!

What we need is an evaluating com-
mittee that would be available at the
hospital to review procedures,

Heart bypass is an operation in which
blood flow is rerouted around blocked
arteries. According to the Rand Corpo-
ration,« many u 44 per cent of bypass
patients do not need the operation and
might be better off with a combination of
diet, exercise and medication, compared
lo a 1 percent annual death rate front Ihe
disease itself.

In other words, over S10 million a day
is spent on unnecessary heart-bypass
operations, which kill between 14,000
and 28,000 people every year.

So if you wonder why our medical
costs are sky high, why we are getting the
shaft?

I know who is sticking it to us. Don't
you?

Just about now you're getting out the
Christinas list and wondering how you
can ever cut it down to manageable pro-
portions. Who didn't send one last year?
Why should we send one to the Johnsons?
They moved away 10 years ago. I'll bet
they want to slop too but don 'I want to be
the first. Is using the office postage meter
really such a crime?

Suppose I tell you how lucky you are a
fad which started in the laic 1950s and
died in the early 1960s makes all your
present Christmas card work a breeze?

It began, no doubt, with someone who
said, as they have since 1850. Christmas
had become loo commercial and they
were going to send something "different
and personal."

Instead of cards they sent out a detailed
history of everything that had happened
in the family — including the dog — all
yearlong.

Sounds terrifying doesn't it? People
began to keep earnest diaries and the
annals were so engrossing some of the
letten received at my boyhood home
reached as much as 15 pages full of en-
thralling bits such as, "Little Emma lost
one of her baby teeth on March 17,"
"Harold, otherwise known asDaddy, got
a $5 raise this year.""Bemice,al$oknown
as Mother, bought four dresses on four
different days of the year and a coal on
October 12."

My father said, "If those letters could
be botlled and sold as sleeping potions
even Snow While couldn't have awak-
ened."

To add to the trouble all of the histories
were mimeographed. Mr. Xerox's ma-
chines weren't around yet or were not
available. Now if you knew about a
mimeograph machine you know you had
to be a combination Wizard of Menlo
Park and nobel laureate in chemistry to
getpages in readable form.

The senders of these family docu-
mentaries were neither, so their effusions
came to us in various shades of unread-
able reds and blues. The papers always
looked as if they had been out in the rain
and Kt upon a steam healer to dry out.

My parents would not go along with
the fad. My mother said he had enough to
do without keeping a diary from day to
day. My father said. "1 "d like everyone to
know I scored 307 times this year but
everyone would think I was bragging."

"And they'd be right." my mother an-
swered. "It was only twice.'

S o take the seven or eight hours neces -
sary to sign your cards, adding the little
notes which make them look "personal,"
and be thankful you don't hav e to write an
autobiography.

I sometimes wonder whether those
newsletter* were the virus that ended
with Donahue, Oprah and those all-night
radio shows where everybody bares their
bodies as well as their souls.

, Thursday, Decanter 3,1992

POPCORN1

Home Alone 2: Lost in New York
Gets Children Where They Live

By Michael Goldberger

\j>v Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorn* Fair • Thrw Popcorn, Good • Four Popcotm. Etceltent J

the eve of turning 7 the night we took in
this flick, even voiced a little sympathy
for the bad guys, especially after a fast-
swinging, cast-iron sewer pipe mercilessly
smacked them in the chops, t reminded
her they were uying to gel Kevin.

You see, save for a few semi-iense
moments or so, the bad guys in the sequel
have not become more profic icnt—they
ore merely foils and no match For Kevin,
Ihe Rube Goldberg of bandit punishment.

An expert in physics, kinetics, chem-
istry and all Ihe gadgetry necessary to
humiliating adults of an evil bent, he does
to them what Bugs Bunny regularly does
to Elmer Fudd.

Most of Ihe film is comprised of cartoon
sensibilities, the most

2 A I M p f

Those who count-—the 5 through 12-
year-old set — whooped and hollered
with delight on the recent evening my
kiddie flick expert and I viewed Home
Alone 2.

It was, by ail qualification and measure,
a happening...or whatever it is one calls a
celebrative gathering these days. The
mutuality was unmistakable.

Though theusual amount of fidgeting,
scat-selection-panic and socializing pre-
ceded the beginningof the fitm.and started
upagainwheneverHomeMane2 waxed
with message, the bulk of young movie-
goers, gleefully riveted to the screen,
laughed with delight as thut redoubtable
hero portrayed by Macaulay Culkin,
KcvinMcCaliistGr,oiiccagtungave<whal
for to Ihe Wet Bandits." • ' •••i--'

In other words, how this acluli feels
.ibout what apparently has become the
Home Alone phenomenon is academic at
best, the ruminations of a fuddy-duddy at
worst.

Though the pounding.repetitivc nature
of the beating sustained by Harry and
Marv (Joe Pesci and Daniel Stem, re-
speciively)thisgo- round is painfullyclose
to being gratuitously violent, the urchins
I'm acquainted with know it's all make
believe, though slapstick may not yet be
a regular pan of their vocabulary.

In fact, my daughter Erin, who was on

TIM

FIRSTCUSTOMER...SaulDrittelorMilady'sllefl,pre$cntedaholiday safety
pin to Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. at the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce holiday party. The pin is a large white button with red and ere*n
lettering proclaiming "Shot Westflcld, It'sTwautlful, friendly and safer The
pint were designed by and purchased from Chamber member Jerry Dunn of
Premium Goals and financed by the local Intown group of the chamber. These
pins will be worn by local business owners and sales personnel throughout the
holiday Mason. Retailers, particularly, are eager to publicize Westfleld as •
friendly and safe environment for shopping and dining. AH areanllcipalinga
successful holiday season.

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Attorney at Law

Estate Planning and Administration
Real Estate

Divorce and Separation

BREAKFAST GATHERING...Westfleld Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr., left, received a copy ofthe Optimist Creed from Membership Chairmen,
Mr*. Patricia Heller and John Fecncy, at a recent Optimist Club Membership
Breakrasl al B. G. Field's Restaurant in Westfield. Mayor Boolhe, the guest
speaker, discussed his experience* in municipal government and the impor-
tance of public service. The Optimist Club of Westiicld is a not-for-profit
service organization whose projects benefit youth and the community.

WOODRUFF AND DUPU1S
201 South Avenue East
Westfield, New Jersey

would otherwise be mortal wounds.
Wriler-Producer John Hughes and

Director Chris Columbus have the for-
mula down pat. In issue No. 2, subtitled
Los! in New York. Kevin is again mis

' Whereas the original episode enjoyed,
;m inherent novelty and innocence ."the
tautological sadism in part 2 gels to be a
bit much, showing up both installments
for the formula fare they truly are.

I just wonder if filmmakers Hughes
d C l b u will follow our children

IBL

Los! in New York. Kevin is again mi I just w g
placed and forced to live by his precocious and Columbus will follow our children
wils And as previously noted he is once nil the way to college—imagine ilMomewits. And, us previously noted, he isonce
more challenged by the bumbling
blowhords, who now seek revenge.

Unfortunately, there's not much cere-
bral humor to balance out Ihe physical
tirade — lhat'd give the attraction a
smidgen more payability.

and Columbus il
nil the way to college—imagine ilMome
Atone 12: The Campus Comeuppance,
wherein Culkin and his dormmates let
Pesci and Stem have it one last time
beforetheyretirelotheOldActors'Home.
There's no denying it — HomeAlone2:
LostiiiNewYork certainly findsiisnidie.

1(1 S JOHN MCOIKSON

Dicker on Small Deals;
Negotiate Large Ones
1. Dicker/ 2. negotiate — 1. to deal,

swap, trade with petty bargaining; bargain.
2. deal or bargain with others as in a
business deal.

Latin words, especially those that en-
ter English via French, generally are
considered more refined than those that
arrive via German-

Dicker and negotiate are prime ex-
amples of this phenomenon. Dickering
and haggling are considered undignified
by some, while negotiation is always
acceptable behavior. An analysis of the
origins of these two word will, perhaps,
explain why this is so.

Dicker ultimately can be traced to the
l.ulin word decuria, u uni! of 10 pells in
the fur trade. Decuria is a cognate of the
Latin word decem, meaning 10. The
Gentians itduplcd the word us dykcr, and
Inter dicker. Picker entered American
l-nglish defined as a unit of 10 items,
especially hides, a commodity tlmt was
avidly haggled or dickered over.

Negotiate also can lie irncetl lo a Uittn
word which orrivrtl, in this cusc, from the
lufty French l!inpiiii((iv Hie ljil in source
was urgotiuri, which litcnilly meant not
leisure, but lij<uisttivHy meiuslUietirry on
business.

So, it dickciitiK sri-ins undignified,
tli'uulialel

KCRKilila.'i.lhuugh, llicMX'nliiFiiilo/cii
i uses will rt'giiiltlii'sniM^jtmliiswveetly
rcgiiftllfiss <>! wliclllrf you dicker or no-
H»tlntc llit'ir ilollsin mill tents.

Trittt'snurthir* mils (vnsf) (sientil
on this Ritliifct.

Post Office Kxiends
Schedule for Holidays
T h e Wivil field 1'iwt Offico will u(-

Ic-r ml irnlrtwlnl wirii luw srlu'diilr
litlllllH ilie holi i lny srilintl.

The w i n d o w wil l U- I>JK:II on Sn!
utility* i'rmn 'i u in. u< 2 p in. on IK1-
i ember \ 1 ? HHII IV.

pur liiflhvr (iildisimtiiiii plrunc
iHetihutic I Hl i i c i In Cliutyi- I'miik
/ e e v u l k Rl<M.*-l|f>H.

II In Mil iHilmpurl"! w'

SPECIAL |
r>ay Cash in Advance and Receive |

2 0 % O f f Outt̂ oa.!
mim\0 V I I No Leatherŝ  No Limit |

Noi lo b« combined w/any oth»r promotion*. Expires 12.31.92 •
W E S T F I E L D 232-9827 I

- . 233-3074 I
614 Central Ave.l

1

jBtstfitlb I
— Sen-ing the Town Since 1S9O —

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J . 07091
I Dear Weslfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of j
any paid weekly newspaper in Union County — with
nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered i
paid subscribers. as

[STORE HOURS:
j Mon.-Frl.
' 7 AM to 6:30 PM

Saturday

"Mom needs care,
but not a nursing home.

What can I ao?"
APPROPRIATE CARE FOR THE ELDERLY. YOUR

CONCERN. OUR COMMITMENT.

I low m r luwso lite right kiml ol 'c ;uv fur stinu-oiu1 vtw

l o v e i s lilt" s i i l i j r r t n t ,\ s (>e f i . i l ( j u i d r I r o m iMi' i i ( ! i ; i i i

I l i - a l l l u i i i c " S c l o t l i n y A p p m p r i i i l i ' C i t r i 1 S i - r v i i v s l o r

i h c r' . ldrrl .v." A s \ o n w i l l Ii v u t i r

l o v r i l O I K ' S r . i p . i l n l i l i c N d i m i n i s h ,

i v i i H ' i n l i r r i l i a ! s o u ; i tv n o t ; i l o i K \

I l c l |> i s , i \ .u l . i l j l i ' I r o m iMfi' i i l i<ui

a m i 111MM a n a r r a y o l i - u n i i m i n i l y

I ' n i l t o i l . i v I < if s u i t Iirsoiilvcs.

I'lcc

MERIDIAN
1-9O8-233-97OO

MILL Ho/sti wti«trirLi» NEW je«»er o70«o

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage of any area newspaper of every
event in Westfield from town government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics —
current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by experts in each field who are your
neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those
in and out of town and also send The Leader to those in
college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some
of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890,
is the official newspaper for Westfield and also an official
newspaper for Union County.

With ult

(I'nymoiil In Admiice

In-County Subscript i

NAME

STRKKT

CITY

iZil"

ons, $16 • College Subscriptio
IN«>|i(rnib*r In Mayl

Out-uf-Countv Subscriptions, $20

I'lJONK

•-• •*••*! J - . l l
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William J. King and Miss Natalie Ciorba-Dale

Do JWaixu jy[x. IKl
j

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Natalie V. Csorba-Dale
to William J.King was made by the ir
parents, Mr. andMrs. Francis Csorba
of Westfield and Mr. and Mrs. William
King of Hasbrouck Heights at a party
held in their honor.

A graduate of Seton Hall Univer-

Overlook to Sponsor
Caregiver Support Group

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
sponsor a free support group for
caregivers dealing with elderly people
with Alzheimer's Disease, other
dementing illnesses, chronic condi-
tions and behavior problems.

The support group meetings will
be held the fourth Thursday of each
month at Overlook's Center for
Community Health.

The meeting for December will be

held on December 17 with one session
from 1 to 2 p.m. and a second from 7
to 8 p.m. Participants may choose
either the afternoon or evening ses-
sion.

Those interested in attending, or
who know of someone who would
benefit from the support group, may
telephone Mrs. Cheryl SassoGauff, a
gerontology clinical nurse specialist,
at 522-2140 for further details.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri

}) Only Professional
V Product!:
^ Ntxut

• i\ PiulMltchtll
J •")•«•

— / Stbuiltn
\ Htdktn

Matrix
I BKUtge

i, / Goldwdl
it) I

Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule
— Parking in rear—

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

Thrift 4
Consignment
Store

Jumble
Store

Junior League of
Elizabeth-PUinfleld

HOLIDAY SALE

Saturday,
December 5

10A.M.-2P.M.

New or Nearly
New Toys

And Games

Refreshments will be served. Face painting for children.

110 Walnut Ave. • Cranford • 276-0222
Dally 9:30-3:30 • Closed Wed. • Ttiurs. 7-9 p.m. • Sal. 10-2

Rake and Hoe to Discuss
Topiaries on December 9

Kenneth Sclody, the proprietor of
the Attack Flower Farm in Millstone,
will be the guest speaker at the Rake
and Hoe Garden Club meeting on
Wednesday, December 9, at 12:30
p.m. at the Westfield "Y."

Mr. Selody is a graduate of Pratt
Institute with a degree in fine arts.
His farm specializes in topiaries,
perennials and conservatory plants.

His topic on December 9 will be
topiaries. Following his directions,
each club member will create her
own topiary and team how to keep it
pruned.

Many of the standing committees
of Rake and Hoe have been active.
The Birds Committee held an outing
at Brightwood Park to observe sea-
sonal birds.

The Community Projects Com-
mittee has held several workshops to
make ornaments for the Christmas
tree at the Cerebral Palsy School of
Union County. Club members deco-
rate fourclassroom trees at the school

as well as a central tree which features
the Rake and Hoc ornaments in suf-
ficient quantity that each child re-
ceives one to take home.

This committee will be at Lyons
Veterans Administration Hospital on
Friday, December 11, to make bedside
arrangements and to decorate the
mantlepieces.

The Horticulture Committee has
been selling amaryllis and paper white
bulbs to club members for holiday
decorating.

The Rake and Hoe Juniors will
also have their Christmas meeting on
December 9. Mrs. Anna Lanam will
help them each create a special holi-
day decoration.

The Membership Committee re-
cently held a coffee for two pro-
spective members who should be
welcomed at this December meeting.

Hostesses for this meeting will be
Mrs. Barbara James, Mrs. Jane Gross
and Mrs. Lori Grow. The centerpiece
will be created by Mrs. EileenPerlcy.

J
sity in South Orange, Miss Csorba-
Dale is employed as a fashion and
fitting model with a New York agency.

Her fiance' is a graduate of Morns
County College in Dover and New
Jersey Institute of Technology in
Newark and is employed as a systems
analyst with MCI in Rye, New York.

A February wedding is planned.

Community Players Ready
For Children's Production

Story Time Fame Tales, the cur-
rent season's children's theater pro-
duction, is in rehearsal now for a
Sunday, December 13, opening.

The two-act play depicts stories
from Mother Goose, The Brothers
GrimmandHansChristianAndersen.

In the vaudeville tradition, a song-
and-dance troupe appears at the
opening of each act and features
Alisha Benko, Megan Brennan,
Kristen Del Duca, Elaine McCauley.
Colleen Sexton and Jessica West.

Ensemble players include Rachel
Benko, Mitchell Brenner, Amelia
Brown, Erica Cenci, Christopher
Driscoll, Megan Driscoll, Robin
Early, Raymond Encamacion, Sara
Glassman, Carly Goldberg, Jill
Goldberger. Suzanne Gottdenker,
Alexandra Gould, J. d. Hyman, Sarah
(Class, Rebecca Klinger, Sandra
Malak, Cars Matossian, Kelly
O'Brien, Eric Ostrowski, Gregory
Paroff, Robin Potter-Gould, Adam
Sigal, Yaron Sigal, Dara Weinberg
and Christopher Wright.

The Player's Ticket Tape at 232-

T>lxtk of Son

Jodi Ellsworth and John Eldridge
of Westfield announced the birth of
their son, Colin Andrew Eldridge.

He was born on Friday, November
20, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Colin weighed seven pounds, eight
ounces at birth.

He joins a brother, Ian Daniel
Eldridge, and a si ster, Jenna Chri st inc
Ellsworth.

Colin's maternal grandparent!! arc
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruce Ellsworth of
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania, and his
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Eldridge of Naples,
Florida, formerly of Weslfield.

Overlook Offers
Support for Parents
Who Are Grieving

Overlook Hospital's program
"Resolve Through Sharing" is a
parent support group that helps par-
ents work out problems that arise
from their loss of a newborn baby, a
miscarriage or when an infant is born
dead.

Sessions are held the second
Wednesday of every month from 7:30
to 9 p.m. with no obligation for par-
ents to attend on a regular basis.

The free session for December wil I
be held on December 9.

All family members are welcome,
and parents may attend alone or with
a partner, no matter how much time
has passed since their loss.

4!

Jxmzvizttx,
76 ELM ST.

WESTFIELD, N. J.
(908) 232-2232

Please Join Us

HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS:
Mon. 9 -9 Thurs. 9 -9
Tues. 9 -9 Fri. 9 -9
Wed. 9 -9 Sat. 9-6

Sunday 12-5

1221 began to accept ticket orders on
Tuesday.

The box office will be open for
tickets starting on Monday, Decem-
ber 7, from 7:45 to 9 p.m. All tickets
are $5 and children under 7 years of
age must be accompanied by an adult
or teenager.

The Players also announced its
holiday subscription offer for the re-
maining productions of Stephen
Sondheim's.4 Little Night Music and
Alfred Uhry's Driving Miss Daisy.

Membership Director Mrs. Letty
Hudak, noted a $15 subscription gets
theatergoers a single ticket for each
show, at a savings of $7 off individual
ticket prices.

The curtain time for all shows i 8
p.m. with A Little Night Music on
February 6,12,13,19.20,26 and 27
and Driving Miss Daisy on April 24,
30, May 1,7, 8,14 and 15.

Please make checks payable to
Westfield Community Players, $15
per subscription, and send them to
Mrs. Hudak at 409 Harrison Avenue,
Westfield, 07090.

Optimists Hold
Essay Contest

The Optimist Club of Westfield
will hold an essay contest on "Free-
dom: Our Responsibility to Preserve"
beginning in October.

All Westfield area high school se-
niors, juniors and sophomores are
eligible to participate, according to
James J. Capone, Jr., the club Chair-
man for the event.

The local club will select a first,
second and third-place entry in its
contest, and the first-place winner
will be entered in the district com-
petition where it will be judged against
club winning entries from Central
New Jersey.

The first-place district winner will
receive an expenses-paid, four-day
trip to the Freedoms Foundation at
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania for a
conference on the subjeclof freedom.

Entries must be original, completed
by the contestants without assistance,
and submitted by Friday, December
18.

For further information, please
telephone Mrs. Paula Roy, the
Chairman of the English Department
of Westfield High School, or Mr.
Capone at 226 St. Paul Street, West-
field.

Borough Gardeners
Plan Yule Party

The Mountainside Garden Club
will hold it's December meeting and
Christmas Party at the home of Mrs.
J. A. McGroarty on Tuesday. De-
cember 8.

A feature of the meeting will be the
judging of gifts for patients ut
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights which hnvc been wrapped
for competition.

The Co-Hoslcsscs will be Mrs.
David MacQueen and Mrs. Harold
W. Debbie.

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN HOFFMAN
(She is the former Miss Karen Woods Priest)

. (^Hoff
Miss Karen Woods Priest, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Priest of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, July 25, to Steven Hoffman,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Hoffman of North Massapequa, New

The Reverend Joan Priest and
Rabbi Roy Rosenberg officiated at
an evening ceremony at Tappan Hill
inTarrytown, New York. A reception
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore a
silk shantung gown with beading and
carried a bouquet of white roses and
iris. Serving as the matron of honor
was Mrs. Maritza Scarola of Staten
Island. The bridal attendants were
Miss Pam Bloch, Miss Beth Ann
McHugh, Miss Mary Jane Nagle and
Miss Kirsten Sullivan.

The groom's brother, Jeffrey
Hoffman1, was the best man; and the
groomsmen • were 1 ' Eduardo
Aiiskevich, Richard Dambra, Jeffrey

man
Priest and Jeffrey Riha.

During the ceremony, a reading
was given by Miss Kendra Buchanan,
a cousin of the bride, and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Macaluso sang • duel.
Sun and Moon from the musical Miss
Saigon.

The couple spent their honeymoon
in Hawaii and now are residing in
Dronxvillc, New York.

Mrs. Hoffman, a graduate of
Westfield High School, holds a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from Drew
University in Madison and a Masters
of Science Degree from Columbia
University in New York City. She is
employed as a social worker in the
Cardio-Thoracic Unit of New York
Hospital.

Her husband holds BachelorofArts
and Masters i n Communications Arts
Degrees from the New York Institute
of Technology. He is a media and
events supervisor at George Little
Management; a'trade show manage-
ment firm in New York City.

Woman's Club Announces
Activities for December

The International Affairs Depart-
ment of the Westfield Woman's Club
will meet to discuss "Christmas
Customs in Foreign Lands" on
Wednesday, December 9, at 10 a.m.

Wednesday, December 16, at noon
the Arts and Crafts Department will
enjoy its Christmas luncheon. A hand-
made Christmas card or ornament
will be exchanged by each person
present.

Also on December 16, at 8 p.m.,

La Lechc Unit Meets
On December 10

Mothers who wish to breastfeed
their babies will find encouragement
and information at the Westfield P.M.
La Lechc League.

The next meeting will be held on
Thursday, December 10, at 8 p.m. at
527 Dudley Court. Nursing babies
are welcome.

The league offers molhcr-to-
mother help at its monthly meetings
based on The Womanly Art of
Breastfeeding. The meeting discus-
sions include the latest medical re-
search, as well as personal experience.

Other services include a lending
library of books on childbirth, child
care, breastfeeding and nutrition.

This month's topic is "Nutrition
and Weaning."

For further information, please
telephone Mrs. Lauru Demos at 233-
7969 or Alice Barbicrc at 233-7363.

the Fortnightly Group will gather for
an evening of seasonal music, holiday
festivities and good cheer.

Friday, December IB, U I p.m. the
Antiques Department will meet for a
holiday party and program at the home
of Mrs. Charles Jones. The program
will be "Christmas in Other Landi"
by Mrs. William S. Henderson.
Members of the Literature Depart-
ment will be special guests on Ihii
occasion.

Monday, December 21 at noon the
American Hole Life and Social Ser-
vices Departments will meet at die
clubhouse for their annual catered
Christmas luncheon. There will be
Christmas carols and the traditional
candle-lighting ceremony.

Soroptimists Offer
Citizenship Award

Soroptimisl International of the
Greater Westfield Area is making
available a Youth Citizenship Award
to a graduating high school senior.
This award is a merit scholarship
given in recognition of the outstand-
ing contributions made to the im-
provement of the quality of life of
their fellow citizens in their home,
school, community, country and the
world.

The winner will then become eli-
gible for a regional cash award and a
federation-level cash award.

Applications are available at local
high school Guidance Offices. Can-
didates may also telephone Mrs. Su-'
san Fell at 889-8037 or Mrs. Barbara
Wyckoff M 233-7243 forapplicationi
ami information regarding the Youth
Citizenship Award. The deadline for
the submission of application! ii
Tuesday, December 13.

The winner(s) will be prevented
Hie award at the awards dinner to be
held on Wednesday, June 9, al
Wyckoff's Reslauranl in Weslfield.

Sorontimiirt Inlemuliomil is a non-
profit organization of executive,
Imsinc.ss ami professional women
who arc dedicated to providing Mr-
vice In llmlr communities.

Dustln Davis
On Honor Roll

Dunlin Davi.i, it WcMfleld Mvenlh
uriuler, him been named to the
Itradiimntcr'* I'iml Honor Holl for
the fir*li|iinrtfnw nwiterof the 1991-
I'W! »ch<H>l yr«r lit Oratory Catholic
I'fejmfHtiiry School In Summit.

II I* hrlter tu rmvf
nothing.

Ilitlt
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MR. AND MRS. ANDREW T. TEDFORD
(She is the former Miss Susan E. Fox)

E.

Miss Susan E. Fox, (he daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fox of West-
field, was married on Saturday, July
18, to Andrew T. Tedford of Mullica
Hill, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A. Tedford, Jr. of East Hartford,
Connecticut.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at the First United Meth-
odist Church in Weslfield was the
Reverend Philip R. Dieterich.

A reception on the motor yacht
EntrepreneurHout of NewYorkCity
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents.

She wore a white tulle dress with
white embroidered flowers all over.
It was off-the-shoulder, fitted through
to the drop waist then a full skirt.The
veil was three layers plus a blusher.

Mrs. Tedford carried an arm bou-
quet of yellow and while roses with
delphiniums and baby's breath.

. .1. Mrs.JEmma Martin of Durham,
^j^^fyC&pljnji served 4? ' ^ inalron

She woreanon-thc-shouldcr, while
Laura Ashley dress with lavender and
yellow floral print and carried an arm
bouquet of irises, roses and other
garden flowers in purple, pink and
yellow.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Rebecca Fleming of Hauppauge, New
York and Mrs. Elizabeth Mauch of
Pittsburgh, both friends of the bride,
and Mrs. Lisa Tedford of East Hart-
ford, the sister-in-law of the groom.

Their dresses and floral arrange-
ments were similar lo those of the
matron of honor.

The best men were Kent and Tho-
mas Tedford, both brothers of the

groom from East Hartford.
Serving as ushers were Clarke

Lewis of Ronkonkema, New York
and Mark Smith of Fairfield, Con-
necticut, both friends of the groom,
and James Fox of Westfield, the
brother of the bride.

A1984 graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride also graduated from
Lehigh University in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania in 1988, and she re-
ceived her Master's Degree in Busi-
ness Administration from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina this year.

She is employed by the Slurdivant
Co., Inc. in Clementon.

Her husband graduated from the
University of Connecticut in 1982
and is employed in G.E. Capital's
Commercial Real Estate Department
in Philadelphia.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tedford, Jr. at
the Echo Lake Country Club in
Westfield, and Mrs. Martin and Mrs.
Emma Lathan.held a bridal.atten-
dants', luncheon at the cpuji^club.

Following a wedding trip to Si.
Barthelemy in the French West Indies,
the couple established a residence in
Mullica Hill.

Wardlaw Honors
Four From Town

Four Weslfield students have been
named to the Honor Roll for the first
marking period of the 1992-1993
school year at the Wardlaw-Hartridge
School.

They are: Seventh grader David
Keppler, I Oth graders Alexander
Miller and Toby Mitchell and 12th
grader Gregory Sturcke.

CLASSICS

hoiii niir uillirhnn ol
JiiiinoiiJ ueJiliiit: 1'ii

_Aiichael
JEWELERS

226 North Avc. W. • Westfield • 233-8811
FlBQlslurHd Jewolef American Gom Society

Now in our 86th year j j

Woman's Club to Hold
Yule Tea December 14

Students from Westfield High
School will present • program of
traditional and popular Christmas
music at the Weufield Woman's Club
annual Christmas Tea on Monday,
December 14, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Jeannette Ferrell Marafii, a
music teacher at both Edison Inter-

mediate School and the hifh school,
will provide the talent* of MOM of her
high school students at die lea and
she will accompany them at the piano.
The group will include a string
quartette and three vocalist!.

Guests of members may attend this
Christmas program.

Never tert people how to dp things. Tell them what to tto
and they will surprise you with their Ingenuity.

—George Patton

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE CHARLES DUMONT
(She is the former Miss Judith Lynn Merrick)

jiiA x.
J2. d. U^umont ^Da
Miss Judith Lynn Merrick of San

Francisco, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. RobertD. Merrick of East Earl,
Pennsylvania, formerly of Westfield,
was married on Saturday, September
26, to Lawrence Charles Dumont of
San Francisco, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Charles Dumont of
Newcastle, Maine.

Officiating at the early-afternoon
ceremony at St. Mary's Church in
Bath, Maine was the Reverend Henry
F. H. Sims.

A reception at the Captain Daniel
Stone Inn in Brunswick, Maine im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Susan Ehrhardt of Westfield
served as the matron of honor for her
sister.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Julie Watkin of San Ramon, Califor-
nia, Miss Michelle Trossct of Boston
and Mrs. Kelly Gilmour of
Middletown Springs, Vermont.

Serving as the best man for his
brother was Ted Dumont of
Newcastle.

The ushers were Peter Thomas of
Dunstable, Massachusetts, John
Brencman of Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts and Eric ViderofKennebunk,

A1982 graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Business Admin-
istration from the University of Ver-
mont. She is employed as a manager
with Arthur Andersen & Co. in San
Francisco, where she is a Certified
Public Accountant.

Her husband graduated from Lin-
coln Academy in Newcastle and re-
ceived his Bachelorof Arts Degree in
Biology from Colby College in
Waterville, Maine. He is working as
a scientist with a biotechnology
company in (he Bay area of San
Francisco.

Following a wedding trip to Flo-
rence and Venice, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Pleasanton,
California.

La Leche League
To Meet Wednesday

The Westfield A.M. La Leche
League will meet on Wednesday,
December 16, at the First Baptist
Church at 170 Elm Street, Westfield,
at 9:30 a.m. to discuss: "The Art of
Breastfeeding and Overcoming Dif-
ficulties."

Please telephone709-4171 or 757-
9828 for further information,,,, ;

• I f . - . - • > • • • • • • • • ) . , , - I r . . i i . - . : ' i « • . . I I

FULL SERVICE AT DISCOUNT PRICES
"We Provide The Finest In

Same Day Dry Cleaning, Shirt
Laundering, and Tailoring In

The Westfield Area"

TAKE 10% OFF
<15% For Orders Over $25.00)

OUR ALREADY LOW BASE PRICES:

• 2 PC MEN'S OR LADIES'SUIT $7.50
- TROUSER $3.75 • JACKET $4.00
• RAIN COAT W/REPELLING $11.00

• BLOUSE $4.00. DRESS $8.00
• COAT, WINTER $10-12.00

• SWEATER $4.50 • TIES EXPERT SERVICE $2.50
•COMFORTERS $15.00

• TABLE CLOTH $10-15.00
• Prices lor Standard Item* • No Coupon Raquirad

. OFFER GOOD THRU DECEMBER

S H I R T I A I N D K R I M i O N l ' K I M I N I S
w itli im K I I I i i i.u

l>r\ t K .11 ii ii)'

502 NORTH AYE. E., WESTFIELD • 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 1 2 1 5
Loc. BttwMn McDowtllt t WuHMd Plumbing - Ntxt to Thiltty Car Rental

Store Hours - Mon. - Fri. 7-6:30 • Sat. 7-5

THIS YEAR, GIVE THE ULTIMATE GlFT-
A MAGNIFICENT FLEMINGTON FUR!

War nest
hes

Dreaming of a luxurious
fur? Whatever the dream,

whatever the fur, you'll
find it at Flemington Fur.

Come choose from the
largest selection of fine

furs found anywhere.
Make your holiday

dreams come true...
visit the world

lamous Hemington
Fur Company today,

FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY
HOLIDAY HOURS: MON-FR110-9

SAT 1 SUN 10-6
11/27-12/23/92

M«NUFAC1HHEH OF
FINE FURI SINCE 1 I M
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UP, UP AND A WAY...The Fifth Annual Umbrella Ball, the black lie formal
which bcncnt*CUMren'eB>ecialiied,waea|alaiu«c«a>raWncoverflCe^KIO
for the hMpiUl. With aa « U B , Up art* Away" theme, nearly 400 people
repreHntingcorporatiane,*ohinteen>beardntembereanddaff enjoyed the
formal dinner-dance held at the Warner Limber Airline Hangar at the
Morriilown Airport. Admlrinj the decoration*, left to right, are Weelfleld
rciidenli Dr. and Mrs. Arvlnd P. Shah and Mr. and Mr*. Robert Jacknn. Dr.
Shah !• a member of the boepltal't medical tte.IT, and Mr*. Janet Jackson !•
a hoipital trustee. The Umbrella Ball l i named for Ike hospital'! lofo which
depict* two young children under the protection of an umbrella.

It Is Impossible to en|oy Idling thoroughly unless one has
plenty of work to do.

—Jerome KUpka |erome

A man should never be ashamed to own he has been In
the wrong, which Is but saying, In other words, that he Is
wiser today than he was yesterday.

—Alexander Pope

Ittes & <Wotfi, Inc.
is pleased to announce

a collection
offim and unusual

accessories for tht home.

WestfidtC
(90S) 654-0828

Hours: Tuesday - Saturday, 10-5
Special holiday flours

MEDICAL ASSOCIATES OP WESTFIELD
is pleased to be sponsoring a

Health Pair
On Saturday, December 5,1992 from 9 A.M. • 1 P.M.

At: 324 E. South Avenue, Weitfield, NJ 07090
W e will be offering F R E E :

• Blood Pressure Screening • Blood Glucose Check
• Electrocardiogram

A physician will be on hand to discuss your results.

Please call (908) 233-1444 to schedule your
appointment for this special offer.

(2 hour fast required for blood glucose test)

African-American Art
In December 13 Show

For some, say the name of
Pfainfield'c Akxuo Adams and you
might think of the award-winning
artist, well-known for his realistic
paintings, whose work is in the art
collections of Bill Cosby, entertain-
ment mogul Andre Harrell, the Rev-
erend Jesse Jackson, publisher Earl
Graves, United States Senator Wil-
liam "Bill" Bradley, poet Maya
Angelou and comic actor Eddie

Soroptimists Offer
Training Award

Soroplimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area is making
available a Training Award Program
for women.

This program is offered to aid
mature women who must re-enter or
return to the job market and who need
additional skills, training and educa-
tion to upgrade their employment
status.

Candidates are preferably heads of
households completing undergradu-
ate programs or entering vocational
or technical training. The scholarship
winner will then become eligible for
a regional cash award and a federa-
tion-level cash award.

Applications are available al area
colleges and vocational schools.
Candidates also may telephone Mrs.
Susan Fell at 889-8037 or Mrs. Bar-
bara Wyckoffat 233-7243 for appli-
cations and information regarding he
training award program. The deadline
for the submission of applications is
Tuesday, December 15.

The winners) will be presented
the award al the awards dinner to be
held on Wednesday, June 9, al
Wyckoff's Restaurant in Westfield.

Soroptimist International is an on-
profit organization of executive,
business and professional women
who are dedicated to providing ser-
vice to their communities.

He bids fair lt> grow wise who has
discovered that he is not so.

Murphy.
Other, might think of the man who

earned his Master's Degree in Fine
Arts from the University of Penn-
sylvania, who has been commissioned
by a number of universities and cor-
poration and who has exhibited in
galleries in Pittsburgh, Los Annies,
New York and Washington, DC.

Still cithers might think of the artist
whose work they have been intro-
duced to as a result of hii contribution
to fund-raiting events with a number
of local agencies.

Mr. Adams is just one of the many
artitU to be featured at the Westfield
community Center's Second Annual
African-American Art and Sculpture
Show on Sunday, December 13, from
2 to 6 p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI at
736 East Broad Street, Weslfield.

Other utistsfeatured include Sylvia
Walker, Dressier Smith, Howard
Johnson, Anthony "Tony" Taylor,
Verna Hart, Cal Massey, Mark
Christian and Van Buren Payne.

Mrs. Lenore Scurry, the Vice
President of the center's Board of
Directors and the show's Chairman
said, "Our center is proud of the
wellspring of magnificent artists with
such strong fan following! who are
contributing to our affair for this
worthwhile cause."

"This art show featuring these na-
tionally-acclaimed anists is a major
fund-raising effort of the center to
secure much-needed funding for on-
going programs," reports James
Ayery. the President of the Board of
Directors.

A portion of the proceeds will ben-
efit the 57-year-oW agency, which is
a charter member agency of the
Westfield United Fund. The center
provides a variety of programs and
services for after school day care,
summer camp and evening teem and
senior citizens programs.

The donation for the affair is $10.
Tickets may be obtained at the

center at 558 West Broad Street or at
the entrance to the ml and sculpture
show.

For additional information, please
call 232-4759.

Often Imitated -
NEVER Equaled!

Unique,
Original Creations

Unmistakably.

This Holiday Season -
let us help you choose
the perfect gift for
everyone on your list.

FREE name and design painted on each item*

Featuring:

• A wide selection of Toys • Dolls • Picture Frames • Lamps
• Music Boxes • Pianos • Books • Cars • Toy Chests • Clocks

• Photo Albums • Step-stools • Rocking Horses • Menoras
• Stained Glass Boxes • Wicker Accessories • Mirrors • Vanities
• Stationery • Desk Accessories • Rocking Chairs • Teen Gifts
• Corporate Gifts • Luggage • Garment Sags • Teacher Gifts

• One of a kind hand-painted furniture and much, much morel

Creative gifts & accessories for adults.

We design special Theme Gifts to suit any hobby or
occupation (Golfer, Tennis Player, Dentist, etc.|

' Extra custom or paint charge may apply on specified ilerm

UPS Available • FREE Gift Wrapping • Lay-away Available
Extended Holiday Hours • Personal Appointments Available

506 Millburn Avenue, Short Hills • 201-379-6348

BUUJ)INGBRIDGES.»WMin^RotaflanGror|cBonnell>ri(M,iBtnHJiict4
Sli IMW-Ilm. friend, W.vmin WHHams, lo .peak to the members of «i«
Rotor* Club of W M M M J on "The Building of tht Brooklyn Brld«» a» a
recent Rotary meling. Alw •h«*n In the photograph « i A M r . Williams Is
another of his friends, Rotary Club member, Mi»» Nancy J. Wyant.

Rotary Club Learns
About Brooklyn Bridge

AtarecentRotaryClubofWestfield
meeting. Wayman Williams gave a
slide presentation and talk entitled
"The Building of the Brooklyn
Bridge."

He showed progress on construc-
tion of this engineering monument,
which was completed in 1883, 14
years after work began.

At the time of its completion the
bridge was the largest in the world
and the Brooklyn and Manhattan
towers were the tallest buildings
around.

Mr. Williams, who is an engineer
and has worked on the concrete as-
pects of bridges such as the Chesa-
peake Bay Bridge and the Verrazano-
N arrows Bridge, told of the Roebling
brothers, who designed the Brooklyn
Bridge and were manufacturers of

the new iron-rope cables which re-
placed manila hemp.

Mr. Williams noted John Roebling
died as the result of an accident before
the bride was completed, leaving
supervision of construction to his
brother Washington Roebling, who,
unfortunately, became ill with the
bends. The latter's wife Emily
Roebling stepped in and became a
messenger between Washington and
the construction sites and was a ma-
jor contributor to the success of the
operation.

Mr. Williams told the Rotarians the
bridge has undergone rehabilitation
and is in good shape.

He encouraged his listeners to en-
joy a day walking across the bridge
— a common Sunday activity when
the bridge first opened.

TlEDTOC;ETIIER...Pm:k No., !76Den Nos. I and 2ufMcKinlcy School vlill
IheTrailside Museum in Mountaimlde for a program on tying knoti. Scout*,
shown, left lo right, arcs Steven Erllch, Josh Lawrence, Chrli Lynn, Geoff
Grow, RaymondDaly, David Flvnn,MichaelDerazio, Ranald Allen,Benjamin
Kiflu, Nicholai Rf ce Sarentia and Hryan Slupak.

Retired Persons Group
Will Meet on Monday

The next general meeting of the
Westfield[Area Chapter No. 4137 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
December 7, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church at 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield, at 1 p.m.

A social hour with refreshments
will precede the meeting at 12:30
p.m. Guests may attend all meetings.

Members and guests are asked to

¥ -=J SHADES OF QREEN
Unique Fresh, Silk and Artificial

* * • /

* Centerpieces
* Wreaths
* Garlands
* Trees
* Christmas Decorations & Lights
* Poinsettias ,
* Christmas Cactus

Our Christmas Shop
is now open

i'or your browsing pleasure.

loice

ON SUE PARKING ^ ^ g g & M
618 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD, NJ

(908) 654-5522
Open Mon. • Frl. 8-8 • Sat. 9-6 * Sun. 10-4

All Credit Cards Accepted

enter through the red drjor at the rear
of the building and lo bring a non-
perishable food item asacontribution
to the food cupboard, Robert
Krowicki, the chapter President, said.

Miss Dorothy Garis, the Program
Chairman, announced there will be a
presentation by the Broadway Sing-
ers, members of the Special Talents
and Skills Program of the Westfield
Public Schools, under (he direction
of Mrs. Jeanette Maraffi.

Mrs. Marie Stauder, the Trips and
Tours Chairman, reports there are
openings for the Saturday matinee
performance of Plaza Suite at the
f lunterdon Hills Playhouse on Sat-
urday, February 13.

Members and guests may sign up
iit the December and January meet-
ings.

Reservationsmay also be made for
the Bermuda crime which will be
held from May 29 to June 5.

Membership in the Westfield
chapter is open to all residents of
Weslfield and surrounding areas who
are 50 years of age or older and hold
membership in the national American
Association of Retired Persons,
Arthur Taylnr, Muniliership Chair-
miin.siiid.

I'm infnini.siion op. becoming u
member, ['lease call Mr. Krowicki at
HH'J-2577.

Recreation Unit
Will Sponsor
Phantom JVip

The Weslficlii Recreation Com-
mission is uffciingHromiwiiy theater
lifkels mill bus Irimsjiorlutlon to
I'hunttmi of tht Opfiii on TlMfMlay,
Miuvli IK,

Tlu' Ims will leave from Ilie Went-
lirlil Mrnmiiiil Pool complex on
Scutvli I'lniiiN Avcmic nl ft p.iii. ("'
the H |> m, |>ciTi)i!iiiiiicr HIM I will re-
liui) lit iiji|>ii>isin>ittely | ] :.tll p.m.

Tu'kdH nir on sale Imtncilintely on
n litnt-t'iMiie ImaiN nl llto WMtfield
Kmnilitm llrpnilnmit ill $'7H I*6'
|X-lMMt

( l i i ' i l i tliimlti («• tiniilr puyitbtc
in - WrHil'irldK»'iri«liiml)c|Hiiiiiient.
•W I'.iiil Ilioml Sttfi-I, Wfdlfieltl,
tr/uw.

I'm tiiitlwi inloiiiKilitm, ple«»e
tclf|illuiie 7HV-4OH1.
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Mrs. Stevens to Perform
At Glee Club Concert

TUNING UP...ThcClwal Art Society «f New Jersey's annual benefit Mtssiak
stBg-ahmg will take plus tomorrow at (he First Baptist Church at ITS Elm
Street, Wcstflfld, alS p.m., under Director, Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke of Westfield.
Solobts from the society membership this year, shown, left to right, are: Miss
Mari*Cistrelll,Mra.OaloresStrockbine,Mrs.HelenOrganandMrs.Maryann
OoUing. Mrs. S U M D I M Beany it not shown. The gueil soloists will be Mrs.
Marten* Llppman and Mrs. Susan Moorehrad. Tickets arc $5 at the door or
may be reserved by telephoning Mrs. Organ at 322-7240. Participants ihould
briBf. Mores, since a United supply will be available at the door.

Seniors Group to See
Willow Valley Yule Show

A bus will leave Knights of Co-
lumbus parking lot on North Avenue
in Westfield at 8 a.m. on Saturday,
December 12, returning about 6 p. m.
as the Westfield Seniorcilizens go lo
Willow Valley at Stroudsburg,
Pennsylvania, to see the Christmas
show, Sight and Sound which in-
cludes live animals in the perfor-
mance.

There also will be a smorgasbord
dinner and the group will go lo the
Living Waters Auditorium lo see
waltzing waters—a display of water
fountains and a light and screen show.

* * * * *
On Friday. January 29,at 8:30a.m.

a bus will leave the Lord & Taylor
parking lot in West Held for Medieval
Times in Lymihurst. In 1 lth century

castle fanfair trumpeters herald the
serving of four-course dinner, then
knights on horseback compete in
jousting.

A bus will leave Lord & Taylor on
Tuesday, February 23, for (he
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse in Jutland,
New Jersey.

The show ill be Plaza Suite. Also
included will be a dinner and the
dessert table.

On Sunday, April 4, the group will
see Mummer bands in the Philadel-
phia Civic Center in competition for
the grand prize.

For information, please telephone
August F. Setzer at 233-4098.

School Holiday Concerts
Will Begin on Monday

Holiday concerts in each of
Westfield's nine public schools begin
next week. The.concerts are open to
the public.

Elementary school programs will
begin at 7:30 p.m. and secondary
school programs at 8 p.m.

Following is the schedule:
• Monday, December 7, Tuesday,

December 8 and Wednesday, De-
ember 9 — Roosevelt Intermediate
ichool

• December 8 and 9 — Edison

Intermediate School
• Thursday, December 10 —

Jefferson and Washington Schools
• Monday, December 14 —

Tumaques School
• Tuesday, December 15 and

Wednesday, December 16 — West-
. field High School Choral Concert

• Wednesday, December 16 —
Wilson School

• Thursday, December 17 —
Franklin and McKinley Schools

• Tuesday, December 22 — West-
field High School Band Concert

Mrs. Mary Lou Stevens will per-
form as the organ soloist at the
Westfield Glee Club concert on
Sunday, December 13, at 4 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church, Spring-
field Avenue, Cranford.

Her program will include Noel —
Grand feu et Duo, Louis-Claude
D'Aquin; La Nalivite, Jean LangUis
and Carillon, Louis Vierne.

Another section of traditional car-
ols will include Sing With Joy, Glad
Voices Life by Hermann Schroedcr,
Away in a Manger, Austin C.
Lovelace; Dance Prelude on Bring a
Torch, Jeannette. habelle by Chris-
topher Uehlein, Es 1st Ein Ros
Entsprungen by Johannes Brahms,
and two settings of In DulciJubilo by
Paul Manz and Johann Sebastian
Bach.

Mrs. Stevens is the Minister of
Music at Faith Lutheran Church in
New Providence, where she serves as
Organist and Director o all the
church's choirs. Previously, she
served as the Director of Music at
Calvary Lutheran Church in Cranford
for 15 years.

Mrs. Stevens holds a Bachelor's
Degree from Indiana University
School of Music and completed the
Master of Arts in Music Degree with
aconcentration in organ performance
from Montclair State College in
UpperMontclairthisyear, where she
studied organ with Jon Gillock. She
received the Outstanding Graduate
Performance Award.

Mrs. Stevens has been an active
member of the American Guild of
Organists for over 20 years and served
as the Dean of the Metropolitan New
Jersey Chapter of the guild for four
years. She has been the organist for
many festival services of the New
Jersey Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of America.

Mrs. Stevens is the mother of two
grown daughters. She and her hus-

County College Sets
Toward Zero

Led by the detective work of Su-
perintendent Battle, a host of char-
acters will become suspect in the
Union County College Dramatic
Society's production of Toward Zero
which opens on Saturday, December
5, at 8 p.m. in L-32, the Little Theater
located in the McKay Library on the
Cranford Campus.

Set in the seaside home of Lady
Trevillion of Cornwall during a
sweltering summer's British holiday,
this 1954 piece by Agatha Christie
offers speculation, innuendo, allusion
and humor.

Tickets are S6 for the general public
, und$5 withanvstudent identification.
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band, John Stevens, live in Westfield.
The Westfield Glee Club also will

present its winter concert on Saturday,
December 12, at 8 p.m. at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Clark Street, Westfleld.

At the Saturday concert, the special
artist performance will be by the
Mount Saint Mary Academy Girls
Chorus, directed by Sister Mary
Gomolka.

The public may attend both con-
certs.

Tickets areavailableforadonation
of $7 for adults and $5 for students
and seniors.

Tickets may be obtained in advance
from the Music Staff, 9 Elm Street,
Westfield and from Glee Club
members, and will be available at
each concert.

For information, please telephone
Dale Juntilla at 232-0673.

TUNING UP...Preparing for next month's wlnterconcerlsuftheWestfieldGlce
Club,shown,len to rieht,are:HowardDreizler,the accompanist ;JamesNorth,
Stanley Ottosun und Mrs. Evtlyn Bleeke or Westfleld, I he Director uf the glee
club,

Glee Club to Sponsor
Two Winter Concerts

Mrs. Mary Lou Stevens

R. Stanley Ottoson and James
North will be soloists with the
Westfield Glee Club at the 68th winter
concerts to be presented on Saturday,
December 12, at 8 p.m. at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfleld, and Sunday, December 13,
at 4 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church in Cranford,

Mr. Otloson will sing the bass solo
section of the Austrian caitASlill.Still,
Still us arranged by Norman Luboff.

Mr. North will sing the tenor solo
section of The Christmas Sang, the
Merry Christmas to You, with music
by Mel Torme.

Donald Tino also will sing a bari-
tone solo, / Wonder As I Wander, an
Appalachian carol.

A feature of the Saturday program

will be the Mount St. Mary Academy
Girls Chorus of Watchung perfor-
mance with the glee club in one sec-
tion of the concert.

On Sunday, the special artist will
be Mrs. Mury Lou Stevens, an or-
ganist, of Weslfield.

For additional information, please
telephone Dale Juntilla at 232-0673.

Bowdoin Honors
Nicholas Pierpan

Nicholas C. Pierpan of 749 East
Broad Street, Weslfield, a member of
the Class of 1995 at Bowdoin College
in Brunswick, Maine, has been named
a James Bowdoin Scholar.

brother
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Red Cross Teaches
Businesses About AIDS

HOLIDAY THRlFT...The Wcstflt Id Service Uanue Thrift and Consignment
Shops are being prepared for Ihc annual Christinas Sale and Boutique on
Saturday, December 5, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the Thrift Shop, which is
located on the ground floor level oflhe building at 114 Elmer'Street, new and
uted to)•, gilt itemi, Christmas decorations, holiday attire, greeting cardi
and winter clothing will be available. Upstairs in the Consignment Shop fall
clothing, jewelry, coats and many other items will be featured. Holiday
dressci and other winter clothing will also be available. Proceeds from these
shops are donated tolocakharilles. Pictured ore league members, Mrs. Jane
Cronln and Mrs. Maddie GiJIig.n.

Geneologists to Learn
About Dutch Settlers

Dr. Firth Haring Fabend, a writer,
Editor and museum consultant, will
be the featured speaker at the next
meeting of the Genealogical Society
of the West Fields to be held at 1p.m.
on Thursday, December 10, in the
Westfield Memorial Library at 550
East Broad Street.

Dr. Fabend's talk will be based on
her 1991 publication, a history of the
Haring family entitled A Dutch
Family in the Middle Colonies, 1660-
1800.

The Haring family settled in the

It is a bad plan that admits of no
modification.

Wyoming is nicknamed
"The Equality State" because
Wyoming women were the first
in the nation to vote, hold pub-
lic office and serve on juries.

Hackensack Valley, where they lived
and prospered and remained
throughout (he 18th century.

Dr. Fabend has studied this family
over five generations and looks at
how these ordinary, independent
middle-class fanners coped with the
rigors of Colonial life and participated
in its social, religious and political
activities.

Dr. Fabend, who lives in Upper
Montckiir, has a Bachelors Degree in
English Literature from Barnard
College in New YorkCity.aMaster's
Degree in English and American
Literature from Montclaif Slate
College in Upper Montclair and
earned her Doclorale in American
Studies from New York University in
New York.

Her academic and editorial expe-
riences have resulted in mote than a
dozen publications, papers and scripts
and Ihc winning of numerous awards
and prizes.

The public may attend this pre-
sentation, which will be preceded by
a business meeting and followed by
refreshments.

For further information about the
meting or membership in the society,
please telephone 276-5175.

To support the Centers for Disease
Control'* Buiincju Responds to Ac-

quired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
initiative was launched on Tuesday,

, December 1, the American Red Crews
has created a way for employer! to
provide education about the disease
in the workplace.

"This disease can affect produc-
tivity and morale. It i important for
employees and employers to know
the facts about Human Immune De-
ficiency Virus, the virus that causes
this disease, and for business to ad-
dress the issue with caring and com-
passion," said Mrs. Gail P. Moffett,
the Executive Director of the West-
field and Mountainside Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

Currently, the Centers for Disease
Control estimates one out of every
2S0 Americans is infected with the
virus.

Among businesses wilh fewer than
500 workers, one in 10 has had an
employee with the infection or (he
disease; among companies with more
than 2,500 employees, the figure is
two in three, according to estimates.
And research indicates that the virus
is one of the most cosily and most
litigated disease in American history.

Business Responds to Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome, urges
employers to take five key steps:

1. A written Human Immune De-
ficiency Virus workplace policy.

2. Training for supervisors and
stewards.

3. Education in the disease for

employees.
4. Education for families of em-

ployees.
5. Employee volunteerism and

community service.
To make providing thai education

component easy for business and la-
bor, the American Red Cross devel-
oped the workplace program under a
cooperative agreement with the cen-
ters.

Red Cross trained and certified
instructors present the program,
adapting its flexible structure to meet
the specific needs of almost any work
setting.

Giving employees reliable infor-
mation about transmission and pre-
vention of infection and related issues
—medical confidentiality, the needs
of infected workers, and how to be
prepared for workplace accidents—
teaches them they can work safely
and without fear alongside people
living with the virus or the disease.

Employees also learn to take health-
affirming steps in their own lives to
prevent infection and learn about
ways in which they can help their
local community cope with the epi-
demic, Mrs. Moffett said.

The special responsibilities and
concerns of supervisors, shop stew-
ards and manager also are covered.

Please telephone the chapter if you
are interested in arranging a class.
The chapter is located at 321 Elm
Street, Westfield, telephone number,
232-7090. Hours are Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MAKING THE ROUNDS... Westfield Rotary Club President, Mra. Linda B.
Magglo, la shows presenting a club banner to No. 7910 District Governor,
JaattsT.SimmotMfJr., when she welcomed him on hhofflclal visit tolhecJub
last week. Mr. Simmons is a Past President oflhe Rotary Club orRotelle Park
and has completed his visits loall T2 clubs since taking office Tor hisone-year
term.

Alcoholism Council Warns
About Holiday Drinking

Community Center Begins
AIDS Education Program

The Westfield Community Center
Association, a Westfield United Fund
Member agency, has initiated an
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome Disease Prevention Education
Program for parents and teenagers.
, On November 5 the center, in
conjunction with Concerned African-
American Parents, presented Dr.
Jeffrey H. Specter, the Coordinator
oflhe Newark Board-Human Immune
Deficiency Virus Disease Prevention
Education Curriculum.

According to recent statistical data
released by the Center for Disease
Control, Newark ranks No. 1 in the
United States for pedialric cases of
the virus.

On Thursday, December 10, a nurse
educator will conduct a parents
workshop at the Westfield Commu-
nity Center Association at 558 West
Broad Srrwt, at the comer.of Palsted

-c,H izaoO i>.i'^..i h-jiij ,rm;,;. .-.,

Avenue.
On Thursdays, January 14,21 and

28, 1993, she will present teen
workshops at the center. All work-
shops will be from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
and will stress the facts about pre-
venting the disease.

For further information, please
telephone President Carlisle, Jr. at
the Westfield Community Center,
Monday through Thursday, after 6
p.m. at 232-4759.

Merrill Lynch Plans
Retirement Seminar
Merrill Lynch will hold a free re-

tirement planning seminar on Tues-
day, December 8, at 7:30 p.m. at its
office at 195 Elm Street, Westfield.

You cannot put the same shoe un
every foot.

Not being a designated driver
doesn't make you a designated
drinker, warns the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County of Westfield.

Celebrants shouldn't think it isokay
to get "smashed" as long as they
don't get behind the wheel, according
to a council spokesman.

The risks of heavy drinking go
beyond carnage associated with au-
tomobiles. Alcohol is involved in at
least 40 per cent of all falls, 48 per
cent of hypothermia and frostbite
cases and up to 64 per cent of fires
and bums.

Besides pain and discomfort, these
injuries may result in lost work time
and income, inability toparticipate in
leisure activities, expensive health
care costs, permanent disability, or
even death, the spokesman said.

"We want to remind people that
having a designated driver shouldn't
be used as an excuse to drink to
excess," said council Executive Di-
rector, Mrs. Gladys Kearns.

"There have been a number of
deaths in New Jersey due to alcohol
poisoning. Another unfortunate fa-
tality in a nearby county was caused
by the inebriation of passengers in
the car, not the driver," she added.

Mrs. Keams noted driving under
the influence continues lo be a criti-

cal issue, especially during the holi-
days.

Last year 147 people died on New
Jersey roads and highways in alcohol-
related car accidents. Sharing the'
council's concerns, the Board of
Chosen Freeholders has joined the
national effort and proclaimed De-
cember 6 lo 12 Drunk and Drugged
Driving Awareness Week in Union
County.

"Certain people should not drink
alcohol at all," the Director said. "A
woman who is pregnant or trying to
conceive, someone taking prescrip-
tion orover-the-couniermedications,
a young adult under 21 years of age,
or a person planning to drive should
stay with soft drinks."

For those who do choose lo drink,
there are recommended guidelines
for safe drinking. According to the •
State Division of Highway Traffic
S afety, having two drinks over a two-
hour period is considered a safe level
for driving.

The spacing of more than two
drinks varies according to a person's
sex and body weight.

Further information on these
guidelines for safer drinking is
available by telephoning the council
at 233-8810. ,:.. • . ..
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LEND1NGSUPPOXT.JMUM November 13 party for the publication orthc now
book b» Wtstnelrfer,Mrs. Wends Devlin Gates, shown, left lo right, arc: Tin
authors parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Harry Devlin, and Pat Birch, the Chun'ogn,.
•her of the doaini ceremonies at tht Barcelona Olympics, a Video Director for
Musk Television mat (he Choreographer of Grtast.
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Ihtir number from Grtmit with the entire cast of Hoiz.lt Dazzle an linmttnuy,
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Razzle Dazzle Debuts
At Edison This Afternoon

The musical production, Ruule
Dazzle on Broadway, will begin a
three-day run at Edison Intermediate
School with a 3:30 o'clock matinee
today.

Post Office
Makes Buying
Stamps Easy

Several stamp-buying services that
help postal customers year-round arc
particularly handy during the holiday
season, Postmaster James Rosa, Jr.
points out.

"We want our customers to get
their Christmas mail in early, but we
don't want them lo have to wait in
line tobuystamps,"he said. "Through
Easy Stamp Services you can huve
stamps delivered to you within three
days by filling out a form you ciui get
from your letter carrier. We provide
this service at no charge lo you over
the face value of Ihe stamps.

"Credit card telephone orders fur
stamps timy be placed by call ing I-
800-STAMP-24 and using yourVisii,
Discover or Muster Card. A handling
fee of $3 is added to orders up lo
$85," he lidded.

"Slumps also are available from
vending machines in the lobby of the
main post office andut postal stutions
and branches, und can be requested
from your letter carrier," Mr. Rosa
Said.

The Post Office also has introduced
Lobby Directors, philatelic gift CIISM,
where customers will tw able to find
some great yif t ideas, expanded cus-
tomer service window hours, in-
cluding Sumlny hours, and mailing
lips ilutt will sjiccdholidiiy mail acroia
trio country.

'IlieWe.Hlfield I'osi Office also htiH
CMy-to-c(>tti|ircheud pamphlets that
explain liow lo speed mail through
the postal service iiuhiiiia1ioii»yittcni,
•Imply by practicing prnper ud-
d l

Presented by a .sludtnt CUM ;UK1
technical crew, Kazzle Duz.lc an
Broadway is a medley of scenes f i om
popular Broadway shows Ih;ic will
highlight talented students in sotti,
drama, dance and chorus munlu is.

The production !ws Ucu m n--
hearsal since the beginning of (J> tu-
ber.

Show selections are from: -/J;n/
Street, ShenantSoah.Jihfjhton llctirh
Memoirs, Grease, Into the H-'om/.v.
Sweet Charity, Witt Rogers Fullicy
Damn Yankees, The Wi:, A Ch<nu\
Line and Little Shop of 11 errors.

Today's show is general admission
atK

The evening sliows for loiiuinow
and Saturday, UceemberS, will lx-j;in
at 8 o'clock. All seals for llitse \K\
fomtanccs are reserved. 1'leasu wW-
phone 789-4470 for tickets.

Fre

Fourteenth Amendment
Protects Due Process

Editor's Note: The following is
part of a series of articles on the Bill
of Rights and subsequent amend-
ments prepared by former United
States Supreme Court Chief Justice
Warren li. Burger, the Chairman of
the Commission on the Bicentennial
of the United States Constitution.

It concerns the 14th Amendment.
* * * * *

Tlic 13lh Amendment outlawed
slavery, but failed to establish clearly
the former slaves 'new status as free
citizens.

The postwar Congress, therefore,
proceeded to establishaconstitutional
basis fortheircivil and political rights.

Ratified on July 9, 1868, the 14th
Amendment is considered by many
constitutional scholars to be the most
important amendment to the Consli-
tn lion after the original Bill of Rights
of 1791.

Section No. 1 of the amendment
set aside the Supreme Court's decision
in Dred Scott versus Sandford, de-
cided in 1857, by providing "all
persons born or naturalized in the
United Slates and subject to the ju-
risdiction thereof, are citizens of the
United Staiesundoflhe state wherein
Ihey reside."

Section No. 1 of the amendment
further provides no state may make
any law which "shall abridge Ihe'
privilege; or immunities of citizens
of the United States," and no state
dial! "deprive any person of life,
liberty, or property, without due
process of law; nor deny to any per-
son within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of Ihe laws."

The 14lh Amendment did not be-
c.iii to play a significant role in the
protection of constitutional rights for
many years iifler its adoption.

Attempts to invoke the amendment
in Ihe I9lh century as a source of
constitutional rights failed.The Court
ruled the Mill Amendment neither
uiuhuri/ed Congress to enact laws
that prohibited private citizens from
denying minorities access lo hotels,
public transportation, and theaters,
cited in the Civil Rights Cases in
IKKl.MordiditauthorizeCongressto
enact laws that punished private
cili/.eEiN who participated in lynch-
iugs, riii-din the United States versus
Hams in I8K2.

Inl'kssy versus Ferguson in 1896,
over the vigorous andeloquent dissent
of Justice John Marshall Harlan, the
Supreme Couit ruled the "equal
prnieclion" clause did not prohibit
the. slates Irom enacting Jim Crow
laws thai required "separate but
cqiiiil'TiicilUiusfor blacks and whiles.

Justice llarhin predicted, "In my
opinion, the judgment this day ren-
diT:«iJ.WJl. in time, prove to be quite
as ] lernii'inus as the decision made by
this tribunal in thu Dred Scott Case."

In tin- 20lh century, however, the
.Su|iienK- Court became increasingly
Rvqitivi- to consiituiional claims
based on the 14th Amendment.

The Court rejected the "separate
but equal" concept* endorsed in Ihe.
Plessy case whan it ruM in Browa
versus Board of Education m 1954
segregated educational facilities wen
"inherently unequal" and therefore
violated the equal-protection claue

ui recent yean, the equal protection
clause also hat been used to strike)
down slate laws thai discriminate
against women (Reed versus Reed),
and non-citizens (Graham versus
Richardson, 1971).

In the 19th century, the Supreme
Court had taken the position the
original Bill of Rights did not apply
to the «aies ( B u m versus Mayor
andCity Council of Baltimore. 1133).

Subsequently, however,:on the
theory the 14th Amendment due
process clause mads many of the
provisions in the original Bill of
Rights applicable to the states, Ihe
Court "nationalized" or' "incorpo-
rated" thoee provisions and held the
states accountable to the federal
standard. '. > ' • '•.

For example, In Gitlow venut Kew
York, the Court boldly asserted the
freedom of speech and of the prat*
guaranteed by the Pint Amendment
"are among the fundamental personal
rights and'liberties'protected by the
due process clause of the 14th
Amendment from impairment by the
states."

On the same basis, the Supreme
Cou rt has applied other previsions in
the Bill of Righu to the states as well,
including Ihe First Amendment reli-
gion clausesandtherighfa guaranteed
to the accused by the Fifth and Sum
Amendments.

The 14th Amendment clause also
has given rise to a legal doctrine
known as "substantive due process,"
which holds the concept of "due
process of law" not only limits the
procedures government may use to
deprive a person of "life, liberty, or
property/'butalsoplace* substantive
restrictions on the kinds of action
government may take.

hi a series of cases decided between
the late 1890s and the early 1930s,
the Supreme Court frequently relied
on the concept of substantive due
process to invalidate state economic
regulations, such as wage and price
laws, on the grounds that such regu-
lations unconstitutionally interfered
with the "liberty of contract" of pri-
vate parties (Loehner versus New
Yoik, 1905).

Beginning in the mid-1930s,
however, the Court abandoned this
theory of the due process clause and
began to defer to the judgment* of
federal and state legislators who were
grappling with the enormous eco-
nomic problems created by the Great
Depression, cited in WMI Coast Ho-
tel Co. versus Parrish in 1937.

In recent years, the idea the 14th
Amendment due-process clause —
as well as other provisions of the
Fourteenth Amendment and the Bill
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contraceptive devices and placed
broad restrictions on a woman's
ability to obtain an abortion.

The Constitution does not expressly
set out i general "right to privacy,'
but refers to the right of privacy only
indirectly, as in the Fourth
Amendment'sguarantee of "the right
of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers, and effects.

of Right*—place substantive as well
as procedural restrictions on gov-
ernment action has been expressed in
caae«upholdingaconstitutional"right
to privacy."

Thus, in Griswold versus Con-
necticut, in 1963 and Roe versus Wade
in 1973, the Court relied upon the
right lo privacy to invalidate slate
lawa that, respectively, prohibited
married couples from acquiring

It It always easier to believe tfwui to deny. Our minds are
lo rd ly affirmative.

—|ohn Burroughs

About M percent of Americana live In or near cities.

m i W O R D is (,i AROUND!
WEDNESDAY IS • v C L E A N I N G COUPON

atllKl IIAY I "ae? Discount on any dry
• cleaning older of $15 or more.

Baaed or ranter. \ t € \ CilANiNG'COUPON
3 >hlrt minimum • 9 ( • OO WL
Mustbcpre-psid J 9 D h c o u n t on any dry
No coupon neceawry I cleaning order of $25 or more.

|*NOW OPEN WEO. AaavivJ '""Z'ZZZZUlZT^;'^?
IciAitY bcrUpow" ̂ "SPECIALTV'COUPON" "

1 2 0 Discount on cleaninJ 2 O Discount on «U
Sued* • Leather • fun * HANttWASH item..

SPECIALTY COUPON " T "SPECI AlffY COUPON"

Z v Discount on all ! 2 9 Discount on
I Leather Clovei - Pillow Sanabinf* Bridal Gown Preservation. ^Wl-

WESTWOOD CLEANERS
1004 South Avc. • Westfield, Nj • 232-2772
• Saine day cleaning until I lam Weekdays 7am-7pm
• Ssme location since 1965 Saturday 7ain-5pm

Wednesdays 6am-8pm

THK WORD IS HI TTlNtJ AROUND1

Av. • \\

C!r,iccful
on<l dellcnte snowllnkcs.
C.imllcs inirniiiR bright.
Ctimmcniorntivi? (irno-
menls In iivirk Ilie linppy
inemnrirs 01

Ihe Ltodrfi Hell anil
Flnllliir 1<m.T»v<i fine
porwlnin cullectiblcs
delicnlrly naenled in
?iuernld mist
\\c\y drsif<iicd nn<
sculplril, r.icli is
hnndcriillnl nnd
h.milpiiinli\l Ui iidorM
y<nn Chrî hnns tri-t
whh tiineU'Hs LnMMly

LLADR0"

Adlers carrlea a complete selection
of Lladro Christmas ornaments.

VH 1M 1 I'M I
r.rH .1M MM I

FINE DIAM0N0S SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Weslfleld • 2M-6900

r\



FOR THE PARK...AI Charily Night at Ihc Atlas Pythagoras Lodge or the
Frt* and Accepted Moons of Wettfleld on October 30, Mrs. Nancy Priest
accept* • check from the lodge for the renovation orMindowaskln Park on
behalf ofthe Friends of Mlndowaskin Park from Nicholas Paenelli, left, and
Harold Slrohl.

eernucs e CRR
Buy 50 Comics at Rag. Price A Recaiv* a Slgnad
MARVEL MASTERPIECE Poiler by JuakO.

Buy 40 Comic* at Rag. Price t Heceive a FREE
SUPERMAN #74 COJJLECTOB'S

Buy 30 Comlca at Rag. Price & Recalv* a FREE
SUPERMAN §7$ NEWSTAND EDITION

Buy 8 Comics at Reg. Price & Receive:
2 PACKS / 3 PACKS

DOOMSDAY OR MARVEL
CARDS / .7 MASTERPIECE

COMIC BOOlO
- _ - , - v . r THE WALL

O F F -with this ad- J

Role Playing Games
& Accessories
ALWAYS 1 O% OFF
GREAT BOOK DEPT.
for Science Fiction,

Horror & Fantasy

4-51 Park ?Ivc..
Scutch Plains. R3

322 4272

DERMATOLOGY and
COSMETIC SURGERY

* Hair Transplantation • Moles
• Varicose and Spider Leg Veins

• Skin Cancer • Acne
• Collagen and Fat Injections

• Chemical Peels
• Growths • General Dermatology

Darryl S. Weiss MD
Board Certified Dermatologist

149 S. Euclid Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-9100
Saturday and Evening Hours Available

M i SALE

NOW
THRU

END-OF YEAR
ONLY i

Amozinq Pfoff
CreativePU75 CD
Computer Sewing

Machine:

fTheEardly IVPeterscn Co.
Elimr St. Wfctfiold 232-5723 • 233-5757 "^S

Mowttri

About 2,500 Acres in County
Available for Development

The possible availability of over
2,500 acres of abandoned, vacant and
underutilized industrial and com-
mercial land for redevelopment in
Union County was cited in a report
recently released by the Regional Plan
Association of New Jersey.

According to the group's inventory,
there are 2,515 acres of redaimable
land, 30 per cent of which never has
been contaminated or has been
cleaned up. An additional 25 percent
of the sites are in some stage of the
cleanup process and should be
available in the next two years.

Most ofthe sites listed, which total
185, are in Elizabeth and Linden,
with 825 and 949 acres, respectively.

The other properties are located in
Hillside, Plainfield, Rahway, Union.
Claik, Cranford and Kenilwoith.

Even though most of the land cur-
rently is in private hands, the asso-
ciation suggests public officials
should study the properties, not only
to determine if they should try to
acquire the sites for redevelopment,
but also to find out whether the land
is being properly taxed.

The private, non-profit research and
planning organization, which was
started in 1929, has been working in
the New York-New Jersey-Con-
neciicut area. Its Union County study
was co-sponsored by the Union
County Economic Development
Corp.

The association, according to its
Director, is working to revitalize ur-
ban area in the region and it is opposed
to the continuing suburbanization
which has taken place in the past 25
years.

Half of the association's funds are
raised through corporate member-
ships, and it raises funds for specific
projects from other sources.

The first phase oi the project was
financed by Merck & Co. Inc. of
Rahway and the Fund for New Jersey.

The second phase, which already
has begun, will investigate obstacles
to urban development and make
recommendations for policy changes
to encourage urban industrial and
commercial development. The entire
project is expected to be finished by
1994.

The overall goal, according to the
Director, is to develop a program for
improving the economic competi-
tiveness and quality of life in the In-
state region.

Only Union County was studied in
the stale, she added, because it is
considered a "microcosm" of the state.

The report showed all urban sites
are not tiny parcels that would take
years to assemble. More than half the
land area listed in the inventory
consists of sites 10 ares or larger, and
nearly IS per cent consist of sites
more than 40 acres in area.

"Segregates pockets of poverty"
have sprung up because of develop-
ment outside the cities which has led
to urban decay, according to the report.

The region must take advantage of
the cities pre-existing infrastructure
rather than trying to construct new
water and sewer lines through farm-
lands — a move which will cost
hundreds of millions of dollars over
the next 20 years, the Director said.

About 10 per cent of the land in
some communities is not on the tax
rolls or is being taxed at a minimal
level, she noted, and money even is
available to clean up contaminated
land.

The Union County report is avail-
able by writing to the association at
60 Park Place, suite 1603, Newark,
07102-1357.

Authorities Pledge Attack
On Carjacking Binge

Humanitarian Award and was pre-
sented with an honorary Doctorate of
Humane Letters from the Trustees of
Oklahoma City University in 1990.

All the town's living former Mayors
were invited to the session to honor
Mayor Thomas, and Allen Chin and
Richard H. Bagger, who now is an
Assemblyman, were present.

On another matter, council Solid
Waste Committee Chairman Norman
N. Greco, told Mrs, Judy Bundy of
715 Florida Street there was little the
council could do about trash haulers
who collect at 4 o'clock on Saturday
mornings because their hours of
collection are regulated by state law.

Mayor Boothe added haulers may,
collect early on Saturdays because
the AMS Transfer Station in Linden
to which they take their trash closes
at noon on Saturdays.

Both the Mayor and First Ward
Councilman David A. Mcbane indi-
cated the council might look into the
economic feasibility of awarding a
single contract for the entire town to
one hauler, so the town can have
some control over rates and methods
of operation.

Councilman Greco, who has been
known to be opposed to a townwide
hauling contract, said one concern
the council should look into is the
increasing rales charged by Suburban
Cablcvision.

The Councilman, noting the cable
firm is a monopoly, said the increased
rates may be one of the reasons many
people in the town are seeking per-
mission to install satellite dishes
which, he said, would offer more
channels ut a rate lower than that
charged by Suburban.

The Mayor replied a new federal
law may give the town control over
cable television rates, but he felt this
probably was not an area the town
should explore because, unlike trash
collection, cable television isa luxury.

catm/nmomrtoi i
When Councilman Greco asked

why the Mayor wanted to regulate
trash collection rather than a mo-
nopoly like cable television, the
Mayor replied there was "all the
difference in the world between the
two."

On another matter. Town Attorney
Charles A. Brandt promised lo look
into the feasibility under state law of
allowing a grace period for the pay-
ment of property taxes.

The request was made by Mrs.
Lillian Post of 1739 Florida Street,
who said the major beneficiary of a
grace period would beseniorcitizens
whose homes were paid for but who

..had trouble paying tyues on l|ie,first,
day of tax months because their So-
cial Security checks do not come
until the third of the month.

Mayor Boothe said the change was
worth looking into, but he added he
was reluctant to have banks, which
pay a majority of town taxes, given a
grace period because the town trea-
sury would be without a substantial
amount of funds while they were
waiting for banks to pay the taxes
after the due date.

The flag salute during the meeting
was led by members of Pack No. 270,
Den No. S of Washington School,
who attended the session to learn
about town government.

In other action, the council adopted
an ordinance calling for the im-
provement of Rahway Avenue from
Grove to West Broad Streets at an
estimated cost of$ 120,000, of which
$90,000 will be covered by slate aid.

Also authorized were an agreement
for ihc town to pay $357,000 for the
rehabilitation of homes in Elizabeth
ns part ofthe Mount Laurel settlement
and an $18,000 contract for regular
service and $3,000 for after-hours
service on animal control with Gar-
den State Kennels, Inc. ofthe Stirling
section of Long Hill Township.

Guarded Optimism Shown
About Shopping Season

are more cautious, and they are
seeking greater quality Ihun in the
past, Mr. Spec tor said.

He added although his customer
base has remained basically the same,
the fact he recently opened a Levjs
section and has expanded the variety
of his mciiswcur seems to be attracting
some customers who prcviuusly
shopped at men's stores which no
lunger lire open in the town.

John Flunks ;mdTony Dennis both
have gone oiil of business in recent
years.

Diiviil Suiter of Laneusler, Ltd,
slationeiy on Kim Street, snid up until
the etui of OCIOIRT his sales were
about the Mine as those months' last
year, but hist iiiunlh sales wcic
stronger.

Customers sremrd to spend ii little
less based on the first weekend of the
holiday season, lit- noted, but s.iul In-
is looking forward to :\ Ixiili'i year
this yi'iu.

As with Ihc oilier jiim-liiinls, Mr.
Sutler noted hiscusloini'i'i fee I IIKHC
coinlortiihle shopping in W^tlirld

Another IKI-MHI ciliM|i (lie iKKiiiive
itilliK'iRcof the inert hunts' imui in-
lint) plomolion WIIH Saul Urillcl til
Milmly',1 liiiKcilc on l-.nst Ittuiul
•Slreel.

Mr, Driltcl mild there iihnnccins lo
be ii more positive attitude iimmiu
Nliu]i|tcrnitirtt;ellKf election, although
he Niiid hi* busineiis, which In very

gift-orientcd.doeniiolshuw the effect
of any upturn until the later part of Ihc
season.

Customers ut Milndy's ul.sa have
commented on their fearof carjacking
ut Ihc mallK us a reason for remaining
close lo home, he added.

The President of the merchants'
association, Stanley Bauin of Scott
Shoes on Quimby Street, was less
optimistic than many of his colleagues
about an improvement in earnings.

Mr. Hiium said sales and earning.'*
this season have been "flut" thus fur
— ut alwut the same level us lust year.

I le added he has heard Ihc customer
traffic conn! is down in town, and he
feels customers arc (wing rmirc cau-
tious.

A tendency for shoppers lo favor
more comfortable shoes' wax attrib-
uted by Mr. Itiiiini to ti chuiiftc ID II
more casual lifestyle.

Me, like Hie oilier people
ink'i viewed,saw II Hindi ftri'iilcr Ii'ii-
dency to ihop in Weslficld this ycur.

The I'lumil'cr, in the nicnnlinic,
lifj'iin its promotion nf Ihr holiday
season with the menbants' nssot in-
tioii i'iiiii|iaip,u, lidded lo It with
Sunday's Chrisimns lice liftlninj; on
Noilh Avenue and lite wearing of
IIUIIOIIH piK'oiiiagiiift nlinpiicri lo

k I b i I i W c f i h lniaki' Ibi'ii IHIICIIII'.CN in
mid will continue the effort wilb ihe
Winter l-'enlivnl in the Cenliiil lltisl-
ne.Ni lJi*trlct on Sunday,
I.I.

RIGHT IN TUNE...Dr. Theodore K. S<M«tKr>, Uft, OftHrtttor ofth* N»w
r l f 1 l | | d t l t « lJ«rHyWorktboprorlh«Ar<*,pr««itilhr««arilHf1v«vlg||iMdiH»t«lto«lw

Fin. Ar l i ComMittM of d » W«Kfl«M PvMIc School* by ibt workshop's
Mu*icStu4toc<HnmunJt?wlr«Kfcpro|raM<gCo-Ctulrwom«n,Mri.Pam*l*
Orbach, center, and Mrs. Susan Tuner .

®bitimtit&
John I. White, 90, Sang Songs,

Wrote About Cowboy Adventures
Private services were held on

Monday, November 30, for John I.
White of Maplewood, formerly of
Westfield, the voice of the singing
Lonesome Cowboy on the NBC ra-
dio show Death Valley Days and the
authorof several books about cowboy
songwriters.

Mr. White, 90, died Thursday,
November 26, of heart disease in the
Ward Home stead of Maplewood.The
services will be held in Dover,
Delaware.

As the voice of the Lonesome
Cowboy, who sang between acts of
Death Valley Days during the 1920s
and 1930s, Mr. White also recorded
an album of cowboy songs for the
American Record Corp. in the early
1930s.

Mr. White had written several
books about cowboy songs and the
people who wrote them.

His most famous book was Gil
Along Little Dogies, written in 1975.

He also had written magazine ar-
ticles about cowboys for American
Heritage, Arizona Highways and
Highlights for Children.

He became interested in cowboys
after visiting his brother, H. A. White,
who lived in Arizona, John Whit's
daughter, Mrs. Jennifer Fischer, said.

"When he was the Lonesome
Cowboy, he used lo gel letters from
women," Mrs. Fischer noted. "He
had lo tell them he wasn't a cowboy
and he wasn't lonesome because he
was married."

Mr. White also had worked for
General Drafting, a map-making firm
in the Convent Station section of
Madison, for 38 years and had retired
as Vice President in 1965.

He had been a sportswriter for The
Washington Star for a brief period
during the 1920s.

Mr. White had graduated from the
University of Maryland in 1924 and
attended the graduate study program
of the Columbia School of Journal-
ism.

He was bom in Washington, D. C,
and had lived in Chatham and West-
field before moving to Maplewood in
1988.

Besides his daughter and brother,
survivors include his wife, Mrs. Au-
gusta White; > son. Jonathan White;
a sister, Mrs. Grace Hammond; six
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Arrangements were by the William
A. Bradley A Son Funeral Home in
Chatham.

Overlook Will Offer
Parentcraft Classes

This month, Overlook Hospital in
' Summit will offer Parentcraft, a cre-
ative preparation for childbirth and
early parenthood.

Parentcraft includes a free mater-
nity orientation program. Expectant
parents will meet in the hospital's
auditorium where a registered nurse
from the maternity unit will present a
slide show of the maternity area and
a film of labor and delivery.

The nurse will answer questions
on family-centered maternity care,
plus other services offered.

Parentcraft classes also include:
Infant Care, Cesareun birth and
breastfeeding. Parents with other
children can select a sibling-prepa-
ration class appropriate to their child's
age, all of which includes a maternity
unit tour. Childbirth preparation and

Lamaze review also include a ma-
ternity unit tour.

Infant Care, a ne wly-updated, two-
night class, helps before and after the
baby arrives. The class meets to dis-
cuss adjustments to parenthood, lo
demonstrate proper infant care,
feedings and diapering and to talk
about other practical matters of infant
care-

After the baby's birth, the Mothers'
Exchange program pi ves mothers and
babies an opportunity to get together
and learn infant cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, nutrition, growth and
development and share ideas on many
other topics.

For information on starting dates,
fees and registration, please telephone
Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963.

Tuttle Bridge Project
Still Being Delayed

cowmure motif MI I
lion at Sherman Street and Cranford
Avenue, an official no parking area in
Mindowaskin Pork between Euclid
and Mountain Avenues and the re-
placement of curbing on Prospect
Street between Stanmorc Place and
Brightwood Avenue at an estimated
cost of $28,000, half of which will be
paid for by the town and half through
assessment of property owners.

The Public Safety Committee was
instructed by Mayor Boothe to ex-
plore the erection of a traffic signal or
other warning devices on the corner
of West Dudley and Lawrence Av-
enues because ofthe number of recent
accidents at the intersection.

On anothermnller,Town Engineer
lidwnrd A. Gottko said the Public
Works Department so far has col-
lected 12,400 cubic yurds of leaves
this fall after making one complete
circuit of Ihc town.

A total of 240 trips to the county

compost area in Springfield have been
made thus far, Mr. Gottko added, and
4,000 manhours have been expended.

He said the second circuit of the
North side should be completed by
the end of this week.

On another matter, Personnel
Policy Committee Chairman David
A. Mebane announced the town had
been approached by a health main-
tenance organization with a proposal
to cover Municipal Building em-
ployees.

Because under federal law Ihc town
must make a response to the proposal,
Councilman Mcbane said. Adminis-
trative Services Mitmigcr Bernard
Hecncy and the town's insurance
agent would study the proposal and
report back to Ihe council on what
options the town has.

Uunol turn buck when.you are Just
•it the goal.

— PuUlm

ANNIVHKSAKY PAKTV.,,Ctltl>r*tl<i|| ih« Ulh •iin|v«r»»ry minion of
Overlook MnipUr In .Summit nil Novdnl.fr 4, nliiiwn, Irfl In rlulil, nr<M Or,
Alfr f.l Mm ilmh, the Mnllinl Dlrrcturi VVnnl (itiMInu uml Iliilr JurKUIn ut
Wrftirirld, MU'lmrl .Ni.lf7«ii, Ihr >'rF*hlf HI ,,t Ovtrlmik UtinpH»\, Krtehuldtr
Aluii M. Aiiumlliif, Mr*, Lynn O' l l r lm. it Hrulxlrrtil Nurae mid lluiplct
MUI IHUH or WtAlftclfl, Mm, K<i«*tiiary Mauri, • nodal »nrk»r, mid Mr»,
l»ornll(,r l.'iiriwllu, • rf |l»l»r»<l mi int.
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FORTHEPARK. ..Wcafldd Niwnm nPrnidtnl, Mn. Vivian Strano, right,
iidrawn with Mn. Sunn Debbie,• Member ofFi-fendiof MindowukinPark.

T f e S d U d * l S O O MT f e S ! r f ? S I U d * l l S O O t o P « f t l r b l l l l m t n l
of MlnKowaikln. The check W M prewnted al Jow't Mexican Cantina during
the dub*, monthly dinner. Th« monthly dinner i» one of <h* many event!
boated by the New comen. Th«w (nitrated in in finding out more about the
club ahould telephone Mr*. Strano at M4-O733.

Businesswomen to Hold
Seminar on January 16

District No. 2 of the New Jersey
Federation of Business and Profes-
sional Women will sponsor a lifestyle
seminar entitled "Striking a Balance"
in conjunction with the Union County
College Continuing Education De-
partment at the college's Cranford
campus on Saturday, January 16, from
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

District No. 2 includes Westfield.
Organizations working in coop-

eration with District No. 2 include:
New York University's Stern School
of Business Alumni Association of
New Jersey, Women for Women of
Union County, the Women's Rights
Information Center, the Kean College
Adult Advisory Services, Tribute to
Women in Industry, Women Helping
Women, Ihe Union County Com-
mission on the Status of Women and
Soroptimist International of Ihe
Greater Westfield area.

The cost to attend is $5 per person
which includes a continental break-
fast.

Keynoting this seminar will be

Arthur Stromer, the Director of Hu-
man Resources of Merck Pharma-
ceuticals.

Mr. Stromer will address what
corporations can do to create a more
"family-friendly" atmosphere for
employees.

To continue on the "balance" theme
five different workshops will be of-
fered. Workshops will run concur-
rently so participants can attend two
of the five being offered.

Workshop topics include: "Step-
ping Out of the Job Market: Oppor-
tunities and Risks," "Women and
Body Image," "Striking a Balance,"
"Dependent Care: Children and the
Elderly" and "Stress Management."

To register, please telephone the
Union County College Continuing
Education Department at 709-7600.

For more information on the
seminars or the New Jersey Federa-
tion of Business and Professional
Women, please telephone the state
office at 233-0110.

Legislative Unit Appoints
Senator DiFrancesco

New Jersey State Senator Donald
T. DiFrancesco, who represents
Westfield, took office on November
1 as the Vice Chairman of the Human
Services Committee of the National
Conference of State Legislatures,

Senator DiFrnncesco will'serve''
through September IW3.

The Human Services Committee is

Girl Scouts
Collect Gloves

For Needy
Westfield*s Girl Scouts are

launching a drive to collect new
mittens and gloves for New Jersey's
needy children.

Designed to warm hands us well as
hearts, the "Festival of the Mitten
Trees" begun Monday and will con-
clude on Friday, December 18. The
public may participate by donating
new children's mittens and/or gloves.

Dropboxes for these donations will
be available in each elementary school
in Westfield as well us at the following
locations: Rorden Realty, 44 Elm
Street; Scalfons Young World, 233
East Broad Street and Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council, 201 East
Grove Street.

Mittens and gloves donated will be
given for distribution to St. Joseph's
Service Center in Elizabeth whicli
serves thousands of New Jersey's
needy families, and to St. Clare's
Home for Children in Elizabeth,
which serves Human Immune Defi-
ciency virus afflicted children,

Jumes F. Brennan
Returns from Drills

On Open Seas
Nnvy Petty Officer Second Class,

Jams I'". IJremum, the son nf Mr. and
Mrs. Jnnics F. Brennan Sr. of 558
llort Street, Westfield, returned
aboard Ihe aircraft carrier U.S.S.
George Washington, homepurted in
Norfolk. Virginia, from nscven-weck
shake down cruise in the Caribbean
imd western Atlantic.

During the deployment, his ship
mid its embarked :iii wing, Currier
Air Wing Seven, continuously trained
on operating the ship and aircraft us u
team, cundticliii^dsiinuge control and
battle station drills, and other exer-
cises U> luinfuiif the alt wing's and
the crew's abilily to safely operate
llic shin.

While deployed, Cm tier Air Win^
Seven cimdui'ted nime Ihan •l.O/d
hours of accident-fii-f flight opcia-
lions, which included :i,rt.1*1 take-offs
and landings dining 2,<M.t flying
missions.

The ship also (K'lforini'd sevornl
Hiiiressfulik™- in wenponisystems
exi'iriscN mill st-Ji •.jmiKiw Imintlie-i,
dm iliHWhidl llic systems 11iii-kcdiind
slinl down dtone lingetN.

(lie |<JX<i (iniiluiilc ol Wrslfirld
I ligli St hool mid a |,'.i udiiiilr of l liiiim
County Cnlli'gr ol ('tiiiiloul joined
liic Navy MI .Si'ploniliei of I'.IKK,

Senator DUIKLICIT. DiKruncesco

one of 11 standing commies of the
conference's Slate Federal Assembly
— its policymaking body.

The assembly is responsible for
the conference's lobbying efforts
before Congress, the White Mouse
and federal agencies.

It convenes three times a year to
meet with federal officials and de-
velop i •nmmendations on a wide
range -( national issues lhat affect
state-icdcral relations.

Issues high on the committee's
agenda this year include welfare re-
form and implementation of the
Pamily Support Act of 1988, re-
forming child support enforcement
and immigrant and refugee resettle-
ment.

The conference represents the
legislators and staffs of the nation's
50 states, its commonwealths and
territories.

Union Catholic Honors Two Westfield Scholars
Two Westfield residents were

among several students at Union
Catholic High School in ScotchPlains
who received awaids from the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Program and
the National Achievement Scholar-
ship Program for Outstanding Negro
Students.reporUSisterPercylee Hort,
the Principal.

Brian Wischusea was recognized
as aCommended Students in the 1993
Merit Scholarship Program.

Commanded Students are among

Historians
To Celebrate
Colonial Yule

The 1760 Osborn-Cannonball
House, located on Front Street, Scotch
Plains, will be the scene of the
museum's 20th Colonial Christmas
celebration on Sunday, December 6,
from 2 to 4 p.m.

A recorder quintet will play music
of the holiday season.

The Historical Society of Scotch
Plaint.and Fanwood maintains the
old farmhouse as a museum.

This is the final event of the year.
The house will reopen on Sunday,
March 7.

Refreshments will be served and
visitor! may attend.

Lieutenant Swicker
Returns From Sea

Navy Lieutenant Charles C.
Swicker, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard K. Swicker of 454
Beechwood Place, Westfield, recently
returned aboard the guided missile
cruiser U.S.S. Philippine Sea,
homeported in Maypon, Florida, from
a six-month deployment to the
Mediterranean and Red Sea as part of
the aircraft carrier U.S.S. Saratoga
Battle Group.

Lieutenant Swicker visited ports
throughout the Mediterranean.

The 1977 graduate of Dartmouth
College in Hanover, New Hampshire,
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree, and
a 1991 graduate of Naval Post-
graduate School in Monterey, Cali-
fornia, with a Master of Science De-
gree, joined the Navy in Match of
1982.

the top 5 per cent of more than one
million program entrants.

Brian is a member of the Peer
Ministry Program at Union Catholic
and Saint Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield. He is a member
of the Varsity Soccer Team and the
Captain of the golf team.

Brian also is a member of Student
Council, National Honor Society,
Foreign Language HonorSociety and
Performing Arts Company and is an
Edward J. Bloustein Distinguished
Scholar.

Kellie Reid is a semi-finalist in the
National Achievement Program for
Outstanding Negro Students. She is
eligible to continue in the competition
for academic scholarships.

Kellie is a varsity cheerleader, the
Manager of the track team, a member
of theLibraiy Council, Peer Ministry
and Service Club and is a Black
History Club Board Executive.

Kellie also is a member of Ihe
National Honor Society, Foreign
Language Honor Society and an
Edward J. Bloustein Distinguished
Scholar. She is a Girl Scout, a vol-
unteer at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and a
member of the Westfield Dance
Company.

Kellie Reid Brian Wlschu.wn

We do not know a nation until we know its pleasures of
life, Just as we do not know a man until we know how
he spends his leisure.

Lin Yutang

price
performer...
now at'369

• Meticulous
Japanese
engineering

• Powerful
12 amp

es, there is a store
that still carries

Hathaway shirts!
e have a large

selection of
Hathaway Shirts
either Plain
collar or Button
down.

We also carry
PinPoint Oxford
BD in all-cotton
and dacron-
cotton blend
(60-40).

Select colors in stock:

• White
• Blue
• Ecru
• Yellow
• Pink

Visa • MasterCard
American Express

Discover

Solid Colors

in Dac-Cotton

Stripes $36 - $39

All Cotton
Pin-Point

Oxfords $48

Open Daily 9-9
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 11-5

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
Gifts: Wrapped Up to Holiday Perfection At No Charge!

11 North Union Ave., Cranford • 272-5350

LAWRENCE PRETENDED NOT
TO NOTICE THAT A BEAR HAD BECOME

ATTACHED TO HIS COATTAIL
HYJAMI5SC. CIIRISTI'NSEN

830 Slgn«d and Numbered M

Print Size: 20 3/4"w X 14 1/2"h $145

474 North Ave., East.Westfleld, N.J.
908-233-3108
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Women Have Served
Country With Distinction

CAMPAIGN MEETING...Unil«d Fund of Westfield volunteers recently met
to discuss the current campaign progress. To date the campaign hat reached
$466,7 J 7 or 70.7 per cent orinc $660,000 goal. Volunteers Russell Evans, left,
a Business Division volunteer, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Busland, Advance
Gift Division volunteers,exprcsa their appreciation for the responses to date
and enctmraj;* alls for an early pledgecard return because "the United Fund
of Westfield is stilt the best way to help the most people."

DESSERT TIME...JelTerson School students in Miss Marylou Pine's kinder-
garten class learn how to bake corn bread in preparation for the holidays.

George Beecher, M.D.
Formerly oi The Summit Medical Group

announces the relocation
of his practice for the care of

ear, nose and throat disorders

George Beecher, M.D.
8 Mountain Blvd.

Warren. N. J. 07059

(908) 756-4724

With ta i l month 1 ! celebration of
Veteran's Day, it might be interesting to
review the role of women in the Armed
Forces.

Secretary of the Navy Joteohui Danielt
had a problem. It was 1916, and the
United Stale! was preparing to enter the
Great War, later to be known as World
War I .

The Navy needed clerical staff. Re-
cruiting women to serve as yeomen would
be the perfect solution, but, by law, all
yeomen had to be able to serve at set —
and, by law, women were prohibited on
ships.

Secretary Daniels found an answer:
He assigned yeoman-F (for female) staff
to ships that had been sunk. With their
berths safely M the bottom of the sea, his
clerks were free to attend to Navy busi-
ness without fear of impropriety.

And when the Great War was over in
1918,*llll,OOOyeomen-F w e n promptly
discharged. The Navy kept its Nune
Corps, but sent the rest or the women
home.

At the Smithsonian Institution's Na-
• tional Museum of American History in

Washington, D.C., there is a Navy work
shirt in the Division of Military History
collection. It was issued in the mid- 1970s
to a Boatswain Mate Second Class, a
light-blue long-sleeved shirt with an eagle
and two stripes on each sleeve and the
name stenciled over the left shirt pocket,
unremarkable except for one thing. It's
cut to fit a very pregnant sailor.

Today, pregnancy and motherhood are
no bar to service in the armed forcci, and
women fill nearly every military role.
They can legal ly fly warplanei in combat
and Congress will soon be debating the
removal of the laws excluding women
from direct combat.

A few women in the military made it
into the popular history books.

Revolutionary War heroine, Mrs. Mary
Ludwig Hays McCauley, earned her
legendary fame and nickname. "Molly
Pitcher," at the Battle of Monmoulh,
where she carried water to thirsty soldiers
and took her anil leryman husband's place
at the cannon when he collapsed from
exhaustion.

But one of her contemporaries,
Deborah Sampson (1760-1827), i i less
renowned. At the age of 22, she enlisted
under the name of Robert Shurtteff in the
fourth Massachusetts Regiment of the
Continental Army. She saw action several
times and was wounded more than once,
and after reveling her true identify, she
received an honorable discharge in 1783.
In 1838, Congress passed an act provid-
ing full military pension to her heirs.

Mrs. McCauley was by no means
unique in joining her husband on the road
to war. Whole families packed up and
followed the if men when they were called
into combat.

Wives and daughters served as nurses,
cooks, laundresses and "vivandieres,"
who sold supplies to troops.

Sometimes these women did take part
in combat, and other women followed,
incognito, in Deborah Sampson's foot-

.. Ww«cor<l^toaijMiajtifnspokesman.
One piece of "hard evidence" in the

museum's collection! is a photograph of
Mrs. Mary Tepe wearing the prestigious
Kearny Cross, which was awarded to he r
for bravery in battle during the Civil War.

Mrs. Tepe, a vivandiere in Collis'
Zouaves (114th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers), the Union regiment in which her
husband Bernardo Tepe served, witnessed
13 battles and was wounded in the heel at
Fredericksbuig, Virginia.

When women first become part of the
military establishment, it was in an ac-
ceptable, "womanly" role.

"The performance of civilian nurses
working under battlefield conditions in
the Civil War and the Spanish American
War, in 1898, set the stage for the estab-
lishment of the Army Nursing Corps in
1901 and the United Slates Navy Nurse
Corps in 1908." the spokesman noted.

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

BOOK NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

| oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

SIM'CIAI. MF.NU PACK \ ( . IS
- Htsidis Seafood Also Strvlnft Chicken, SUak and Assorted Pastas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
S E A F O O D k l - S T A U R A N T

Phone: (908) 7H<>o;V.4
Pax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
WcstHcld

Enemy fire was not the worst the nurse s
had to faced, she added.

Diseases, not wounds, were thegrealest
killen in wartime. Although there were
no official combat deaths recorded among
World War I nurses, many died in the
influenza pandemic, doomed by their
work in field hospitals.

"By World War I I , " the spokesman
noted, "changet in weapons and com-
munications technology had altered the
nature of warfare. For the first lime,
support troops behind the lines far out-
numbered combat soldiers, crating the
need for additional personnel. Recruiting
women became a real priority."

Chic images of women in designer
uniforms appeared in fashion magazines
and newsreels, and Hollywood produced
inspiring films about heroic women pilots
and nurses, as well ai comedies that made
a woman's life in the military look like
one long, romantic musical.

The first new "women's" service was
the Women's Auxiliary Army Corps,
which was created in May 1942 and re-
ceived full Army status as the Women's
Army Corps the following year.

The WACs were soon joined by the
Navy's Women Accepted for Volunteer
Emergency Service, belter known as
WAVES; the Air Cost Guard's SPARS,
whose name evoked the Coast Guard
motto, "Semper Paratus;" the Marine
Corps women's reserve, the Women's
Air Ferry Squadron (WAFS) and the
Women's Air Service Pilots (WASPs),
The WAFS and WASPs freed thousands
of men for combat by ferrying troops,
material and planes.

Altogether, more than 400,000 women
served in all branches of the armed forces
from 1941 to I94S, And, as in all wars,
many uniformed women were among the
casualties of the war, although not offi-
cially "in combat."

"Women's service in World War I I
narrowly won them a secure niche in the
postwar regular armed forces and orga-
nized reserve forces," the spokesman said.
"Army policy limited them to the rank of
lieutenant colonel, and they still could
not serve in combat or commend male
soldiers."

Women were officially absorbed into
all the services when they were reorga-
nized by President Harry S. Truman in
1948, but the names distinguishing the
women's branches as something apart
remained in use through the Korean and
Vietnam Wars.

Not until the mid-1970s were the old
acronyms completely abolished.

"During the Vietnam War, the rules for
women 'sparticipaiioninmilitary service
began to resemble those for men" the
spokesman noted. "With the creation of
the all-volunteer force in 1976, opportu-
nities for women expanded dramatically.
More of the 26,000 women deployed
with the United States armed forces to the
Persian Gulf in 1990 and 1992 did jobs
reserved for men in previous wots and
served in positions that placed them in
harm's way. They provedc themselves in
combat, to theircomrades and superiors.

Fifteen servicewamen died in the
Persian Gulf War. ^^

Today, trie spokesman notes, 'ru\e
myths are giving way to war stories," as
more women veterans come forward to
share Iheirexpcriences. She points to two
valued but sobering additions to the
Museum of American History's collec-
tions.

One is the first aid sling and bright
yellow prisoner-of-war jacket and trou-
sers worn by Flight Surgeon Major
Rhonda Comum, when she was released
by the Iraqis.

The second is a "nuclear biological
chemical" suit belonging to Major M urie
Rossi, a United States Army helicopter
pilot who led doze nsof missions into Iraq
carrying fuel and ammunition. She was
killed when her helicopter crashed in
northern Saudi Arabia on March 1,1992.

Long-range planning is part of any
good collections strategy and ihe
spokesman is definitely thing ahead.

She is tracking the career of a member
of the first class of women, 1980, to
graduate from West Point.

"This officer, who father is a retired
general, is married to a fellow West Point
graduate, she said. "They have a daughter
and are planning for lifetime careers in
Ihe Army."

It is a perfect opportunity to trace Ihe
military history of an individual woman,
a family and an era.

"She keeps me up-io-dale on her jobs,
transfers and changes in career status and
Ihe changes in uniforms and insignia thai
go with it. Who knows?" she adds with a
smile, "Someday, the Smithsonian may
be accepting Ihe uniform jacket and skirt
worn by the Chairwoman of Ihe Joint
Chiefs of Staff."

Whales have no sense of
smell and most species have
poor eyesight.

PHOTOGENIC PETS?...P*opl* for Animals, an all volunteer, non-prom
animal welfare organization, serving Eaati, Middlesex and Union Countln,
la sponsoring ila annual "Pet Photo* With Santa" on Sundays, December «
and December 13, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at Ila Low Coal SpayfNeuttr
Clinic, localcdat 433 Hillside Avenue, Hillside. Family mtmlwri art welcome
lo join Ihtlr pat and Sanla in Ih* photograph. A donation of tS per shot la
requested. An instant camera is used, ao owners may lake their photographs
home with them. A stand-up frame ts provided with each shot. Pleas* call 1-
201-374-1073 for further Information.

A BEARISH MOOD-.TheWoman'sCluborVVMineld will holdeChrlstmsi
"Bearzar"on Saturday, December 12,from 10a.m. to4p.m. at Ihe clubhouse
al 318 South Euclid Avenue, Weslfleld. Children and adults from Westfield
and surrounding communities are cordially invited lo altend this gala festi-
val. Features will Include displays of several private Teddy Bear collections,
a Teddy Bear slide show and a personal photograph with a "Special Bear."
Items for sale will include Teddy Bears, handcrafted gin itemsand Gingerbear
cookies. Refreshments will be served and door prizes will be awarded. Tht
admission charge is S3 for adults. Children under 12 years of ag* will be
admitted free.

FIESTA TIME...The fourth-period Spanish Class or Miss Holly l.untls at
Edison Intermediate School hadaFiestatucclcbratetheend of the first marking
period. Spanish and Mexican foods were brought in so students could taste Ihe
different flavors. Shuwn taking some of Ihe laco salad, niichos, salsa and a
variety of dips, left to right, are: Rninonu A|jre»s, Jason Lonselh, Thomas
Murch, Jessica llrewster and Abby O'Neill.

How to Avoid Delays
In the Mail: Postmaster

Postmaster Jnines Rosa says, "To
prevent misdeliveries mid returned
nuiil, here lire several tips lo ensure
(hut your letters are properly ad-
drcsswl."

• Hie destination address should
appear on the middle of the envelope
willi the recipient's name on the lop
I inc.

• 'Hie line directly beneath should
contain ihe recipient's street address,
post office Ixix number,or nirul route
number ami box number.

• If mail is for a muili-mimbered
complex uriipiirtnieiit building, place
the room or npurtmcnl numlier to the
right of the street address.

• I lie luitloin line niunt oliow the
recipient's ci<y and suite, arid should
include llie Zip Code.

A return address should l>c included
mi every envelope. 'Iliin will ensure
llmt if there is n problem with the
delivery, it will ho iclurncd to you.

• Ciipilitlizc everything in the ml-
' I print clenrly.

nt'odcKUiiiii . p C o u c
I IH |M the i'osinl Service direct moll
N ' i l l nndiitTuiuicly.

I'1

C; Till': WOUNDS.,.Sdine 2.VXH) w en .wrvml n« mcinlivrx of the
Arin*Niir««<'iir|i«rronilMI7liilMIH,(liirliii(illrnH:n!k'((.SIiitnliinilv(Tiinil
lit World War I,

* * •

lo know
In liniiuiiit- Is

al l ;
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Animal Welfare Group
Adoption Day December 13
People for Animali, a non-profit

animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groupt, will sponsor • pet adoption
open house on Sunday, December
13, from 1 a.m. to 3 p.m. at The
Preppy Pup in Summit at 38 Morris
Tumpike.RouteNo. 124 across from
Kings.

The Preppy Pup has donated the
use of ill facility for the day. Please
telephone 322-1630 for directions.

Special events for the pet fair in-
clude the giving of a free bag of pet
goodies to all attendees from lams
Pet Foods, a raffle foi one year of free

lams pet food and aboutique of hand-
crafted pet accessories.

All pet owners may visit the pet
fair and take advantage of the free
offers.

Tohelpnewpetowners get suited.
The Preppy Pup will offera lOto IS
per cent discount on all purchases
made during the fair to anyone
adopting a pet, and will bathe and
shave any adopted pet for a fee of $10
to $15.

Please telephone 241 -4954 or355-
6374 for adopcion information. Many
animals of all sizes and breed mixes
are available.

Newark Academy Plans
Open House Saturday

RAISING SPIRITS...Mtmbwiof Ike Westteld High School MarchlngBand lead the parade down Eait Broad Street
! 5 1 X t i l l t i ? • J . ? P t r i l o o n ' " Pnp"atlon for thai evening's bonflr* to rally school spirit behind the Weilfleld Blue
DtvlU Football Team for llttir thanksgiving gam* again*! Plainfleld.

Mrs. Riker Receives
Highest Girl Scout Honor

Outstanding adult volunteer* were
honored for their service to Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council at
the council's Annual Awards and
Recognition Dinner.

The highest adult award, for the
council, the Emerald Award, was
presented to Mrs. Elizabeth Riker of
Wettfield.

Thil award is made annually to
man and women for distinguished
tad outstanding service to youth
through Girl Scouting within the
community. The recipients are
nominated by members of their
community and are selected by an
swards committee of the council.

Other adult volunteers recognized
by the council included Mrs. Gail
JebbewandMrs.BemadineLiebrich,
bothofWestfieid.

The Chairmen of council commit-
tees also were thanked for their ser-
vice.

Appreciation also was expressed
to the council's board members.These
volunteers join close to 2,000 adults
who give their time and talents to
help more than 7,000 Girl Scouts in
Union, Middlesex and Somerset
Counties as members of the council.

Never thrust your own tickle Into
another's corn.

The firat Wortd'a Pair wa* the
Graat Exhibition of 1851 in
London, which featured a huge
glass and Iron hall called the
Crystal Palace. R housed exhibits
of art, handicrafts

; OODSEAT .Anumd* U < Prl.ll and her mother, Mrs. Joan Priest, look
fu. ward ID selling oa M » Mlndowaskin Park benches. Donations to the
Fritads of Mlndowaskin Park can be made by sending them to P. O. Box 87,
Wettfield, New Jersey 07091.

14K and 18K Gold Watch Sale

25%to50%offalll4Kandl8Kgold
watches in stock. Prices range from
$32O°°to$lO,OOO00.

Sale Ends Dec. 24,1992

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue Wurt, Wt'slfkld • 233-6900

Support Group Set
For Ostomates

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
conduct afree support group for those
who have had ostomies and their
families on Saturday, December S,
from 2 to 3 p.m. at the Center for
Community Health.

This is a free support program, led
by a health care professional, sharing
and supporting any ostomate and
family members who have questions
and concerns related to living with an
ostomy.

Those interested in joining this
group or who know someone who
would benefit from this support group,
may telephone 522-2140 or 522-
2166.

An admissions open house and tour
of Newark Academy in Livingston,
including a tour of the new 20,000
square foot Elizabeth B. McGtaw
Arts Center, will be held on Saturday,
December 5, from 10 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. at the academy at 91 South Or-
ange Avenue, Livingston. .

Prospective students and their
parents will be able to meet with the
headmaster, Dr. Allan Strand, with
faculty members and with current
parents and students for an overview
of the opportunities offered at the
school.

A program for parents will include
discussions with teachers, coaches
and current parents involved in the
academic, athletic, and arts programs.

At the same time, prospective stu-
dents will go to the library to see a
video of the academy's program and
activities and meet current students
of the school.

Founded in 1774, the academy is
an independent, co-educational
country day school with 520 students
in sixth through 12th grades, located
on a 68-acre campus.

It is the only school in New Jersey

authorized to grant the international
baccalaureate diploma which pre-
pares students for admission to uni-
versities and colleges both within and
outside the United States.

The school's curriculum includes
Advanced Placement courses in 16
academic subjects as well as in En-
glish as a second language.

For further information, please
telephone Fred McGaughan, die Di-
rector of Admission, at 1-201-992-
7000.

Nev«rlindyourdtllghl In another']
misfortune.

— Publius

Ice Mountain in West Virginia
has ice at Its base even on hot
summer days. Cold air sweep-
ing through underground pas-
sages forms the Ice.

REGAL BEAUTY-Brookeiia young
spayed female Greyhound who media
lovely horn*. She is white with brindle
markings and ha* a clam and gentle
disposition. Brooke could be an excel-
lent pet for any tamlly.

Rahway Hospital Plans
Forum on AIDS

The public will be able to obtain
up-to-date information about the
Human-Immune Deficiency Virus
and Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome during a free forum at
Rahway Hospital on Wednesday,
December 9, at 7 p.m.

The featured speakers for this
program are Dr. Marc Mandel, a
general surgeon who has authored
several articles on emergency care
and the disease, and Mrs. Jeanette
Drapchak, the Infection Control Co-
ordinator at the hospital and a regis-
tered nurse.

There is no fee for attending and no
registration is required.

For more information about this or
any of Rahway Hospital's community
health programs, please telephone the
Education Department at 499-6193.

Posterity weaves no gar-
lands for Imitators.

—Johann Schiller
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©bittrartetf Mrs. Franklin J. Pipher, 54, Was
Legal Supply Firm File Clerk

Anthony H. Gleason, 86,
Esso Research Chemist

Held More Than 60 Patents on Petroleum Products,
Organized Drivers Group for Town Red Cross

Services in the memory of Anthony
Howe Gleason, 86, of Weslfield, a
researchchemist with Esso Research
& Development Company in Linden
many years ago, who held more than
60 patents in the field of synthetic
lubbers, resins and coatings, were
held on Tuesday, December 1, in the
First Baptist Church in Weslfield.

Arrangements are by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield

Mr. Gleason, who died on Friday,
November 27, in Overlook Hospital
in Summit, had been a research
chemist for Esso in Linden for 37
years before retiring in 1965.

He graduated with a Degree in
Chemical Engineering from
Dartmouth College in Hanover, New
Hampshire in 1926 and earned his
Master's and Doctoral Degrees in
Chemical Engineering from
Princeton University.

He was awarded his Doctorate in
1929.

During World War II, Mr. Gleason
had served with Civil Defense as an
instructor for combating chemical
warfare. He later had organized the
American Red Cross Drivers Group
in Westfield.

Mr. Gleason had served as a
Dartmouth Alumni District Chairman
for screening scholarship applications
to the college.

He also had been a member of the

Old Guard of Westfield and the Mu-
sical Club and the Advance Club,
both of Westfield, and for many years
had driven for Mobile Meals in
Westfield..

Mr. Gleason was bom in Newton,
Massachusetts. For many years, he
also had lived in Elizabeth, Westfield
and Scotch Plains before returning to
Westfield in 1985.

Mr. Gleason had been pre-deceased
by his first two wives, Mrs. Thelma
Brehm Gleason and Mrs. Janet
Grimier Gleason, who had been the
Chairman of the Music Department
at Westfield High School for many
years.

Surviving are his present wife, Mrs.
Gladys WewerGleason; a son, Gilbert
H. Gleason of Orinda, California; a
daughter, Mrs. Audrey Louise
Bohannon of Stockton, California,
six grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Franklin J. (Camille R.)
Pipher, 54, of WeMfield, died Satur-
day, November 28, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Pipher was bom in Jersey
City and had lived in Weslfield for
the last 17 years.

She had been employed byAllilate
Legal Supply Co. of Cranford ai a
file clerk for the last 10 yean.

Mrs. Pipher had been a member of
the Rotary Society of St. Aedan'i
Roman Catholic Church in Jersey
City and a member of the Bowling
Society of the church.

Mrs. Pipher also was a graduate of
the School of Fashion and Design in
New York City.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band are: Five torn, Mark A. Pipher
ofFo»boro.Maiiachuirtta,andFrank
J., Matthew G., Chriftophcr M. and
James P. Pipher, all of Westfield; her
mother, Mrs.Genevieve Coccaro of
Westfield; a brother, Charles Coccaro
of Scotch Plains; a sister, Mrs.
Rosemary Maatroly of Plainsboro,
and two grandchildren.

Mass wa* held on Tuesday, De-
cember 1, at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Weitfield.

The Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street. Westfield. handled
arrangement!. Contribution! in the
memory of Mrs. Pipher may be made
to the American Cancer Society.

O.nnMnrl. 1»»

Francis W. Sharkey, 68, Was
Bayonne Police Department Member

AMass for Francii W. Sharkey, 68,
of Brick, formerly of Westfield. who
had been a Paliolman in the B ay onne
Police Department was offered on
Monday, November 30, in the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
ColoniaiHome at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Sharkey died on Thursday,
November 26, in the Medical Center

Mrs. Catherine Todd, 83,
Member of Hospital Auxiliary

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruc* Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Tom* Hlwr. N.J. 349-2350

Mrs. Catherine L. Todd, 83, of
Plainfield died on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 24, in the Hunterdon Medical
Center in Flemington.

Services were held on Saturday,
November 28, in the Memorial Fu-
neral Home in Plainfield.

Mrs. Todd had been a member of
the Women's Auxiliary of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield and a volunteer in the

Nearly New Shop in Plainfield.
Bom in Trenton, she had lived in

Westfietd before moving to Plainfield
32 years ago.

Surviving are a son, John D. Todd;
a daughter, Mrs. Carol Marshall; two
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Ins1
Passport

I * M O I W 5 While You Walt
121 Central Ave., Westfield
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of Ocean County in Brick.
He had been a tales manager with

Miller Pontiac-Cadillac in Railway
for 20 years before retiring in 1986.

Earlier he was a police officer in
Bayonne for seven years.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Sharkey had
lived in Westfield for 2S years before
moving to Brick six years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vivian
Sharkey; a son, Eugene Sharkey of
Elizabeth; two daughters, Mrs.
BonnieTenneson ofCalif on and Mrs.
Tinker Werner of Garwood; two
brothers, Eugene Sharkey of Chapel
Hill, North Carolina and James
Sharkey of Charleston, South Caro-
lina, and a sister, Mrs. Ann Tkac of
Wilmington, Delaware.

. J. 1«M

Magnus Kjaer, 93
Services for Magnus Kjaer, 93, of

Washington, D.C., a former Summit
resident who had been an accountant
with the Contract Audit Agency of
the Department of Defense in New
York City were held on Tuesday,
December 1, in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Brough
Funeral Home in Summit.

Mr. Kjaer died Friday, November
27, in the Femwood Nursing Home
in Bethesda, Maryland.

He had been an accountant in the
Contract Audit Agency of the De-
partment of Defense in New York
City for 30 years before retiring in
1969.

Prior to coming to the United States
in 1924, he had worked for the Kiaer
Hotel, a family-owned hotel still in
existence in Barde, Denmark.

Mr. Kjaer had been the President of
the DamshAthleticClubof Brooklyn
and the Odin Danish Relief Society
of New York and Nobel Grand, Fi-
nancial Secretary and Treasurer of
Berthel Thorvaldsen Lodge of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Born in Denmark, he came to New
York City in 1924 and had lived in
Summit for 18 years before moving
to Washington five years ago.

Surviving are adaughter, Mrs.Bea
K. Burns; a sister, Mrs. Jenny Hojland,
and a grandchild.

Db

Richard A. Franklin, 47
Richard A. Franklin, 47, died

Tuesday, November 24, at East Or-
ange General Hospital.

Mr. Franklin was born in Spring-
field and had lived in East Orange for
20 years.

He was employed as a construction
workers.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lorraine Franklin of East Orange; a
daughter. Miss Sonya Franklin of East
Orange; his mother, Mrs. Estelle F
Curvin of Springfield; three sisters,
Mrs. Patricia Hallof Cleveland, Mrs.
Audrey Brown of East Orange and
Mrs. Marjorie Singletery of Spring-
field; a brother, Ronald Franklin of
Westfield, and one grandchild.

Services were held Saturday, No-
vember 28, at the Antioch Baptist
Church in Springfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Judkins' Colonial Home in Plainfield.

See Another
Obituary

On Page 12

Mrs. Mastrian, 92
Mrs. Frank (Alice A. Mauser)

Mastrian, 92. of South Plainfield, a
former resident of Westfield, died on
Wednesday, November 18, at John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

Mrs. Mastrian, who was born in
the Avenel section of Woodbridge
had lived in Weslfield and Plainfield
before moving to South Plainfield in
1985.

She had attended the Hydewood
Park Baptist Church in North Plain-
field.

Her husband died in 1954.
Surviving are two sons, Frank J.

Mastrian o f Plainfield and William J.
Mastrian of South Plainfield; four
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday,
November21,attheJamegW.Conroy
Funeral Home in South Plainfield.

Burial was in Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield.
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23
• Tools were removed from a tmck

parked on North Avenue West.
• A resident of Colonial Avenue re-

ported jewelry was stolen from his home.
. Employees of the Boardof Educition

reported 240 cases of crayons were stolen
from i loading dock in back of the board's
administration building on Elm Street.

• A ear belonging to a Forest Avenue
resident wat stolen from the Soulhside
Weslfield Railroad Station parking lot.

• Omar Harris of Westfield was taken
to Overlook Hospital in Summit after
being found bleeding and lying on the
street near the intersection of Cacciola
and Stirling Places.

• Someone cut the convertible top on a
car belonging lo a resident of the Short
Hilli HClion of Millbum while the car
t u puked in a municipal parking lot on
Elm Street.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
• Someone ransacked the master bed-

roomof aTremoat Avenue home. II Knot
known in anything wat stolen.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
• Jeffrey Silver of Linden wai re leued

on hit own recognizance withasummons
after being anesiedonchargeshefollowed '
several juvenile girls in his car from a
restaurant in Garwood into Mindowatkin :
Paik. .;.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2*
• Maiuiew Cornell of Weslfield was .

given a summons and released on his own
recognizance after being arrested for
driving while intoxicated ai South
Chestnut Street and Tremont Avenue.

• A Myrtle Avenue resident reported '
bedrooms in her home were ransacked
and two cameras, some cellular tele-..
phones, coins and jewelry were ttolen.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29
• Richard Steele of Plainfield wat re-

leased wilh a summons after being arre tied
chtrget of possessing marijuana.

• A storm window wai stolen off the
front door of a Lynn Lane home.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER M
• Five cars were broken into at a Cen-

tral Avenue service station and s cellular
telephone, stereos and a videocauette
recorder were tlolen.

• A video cassette recorder was stolen
from a cabinet in the auditorium of
Weitfield High School.

fire calls
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21

• Two hundred block of Prospect Street
— structure fire

• Children's Specialized Hospital —
smoke condition

• Westfield Senior High School —
system malfunction

• Five hundred block of Hillcresl Av-
enue — alarm activation

•Three hundred block of North Avenue
East — hazardous condition

• Wilson Elementary School — unin-
tentional alarm

• Eighl hundred block of Centra] Av-
enue — alarm system malfunction

• Westfield "w" — interior alarm ac-
tivation

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
• Children's Specialized Hospital —

alarm activation
• One hundred block of Harrison Av-

enue — gas leak
• Four hundred block of Poels Place—

unintentional alarm
• Three hundred block of Brightwood

Avenue — lock out
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25

• Meridian Nursing Home—washing

machine fire
- •FourhundredblockofPoetsPlace
trouble alarm activation -:

• Four hundred block of East Dudley
Avenue—hazardous condition

• HotvTrinllyRomanCilholic Church
— alarm activation

• EdisonIntermediate School—steam
condition

• Westfield "Y" — water leak
• Eight hundred block of Rahway Av-

enue — standby al bonfire ' :
THURSDAY.NOVEMBERM |

• Eight hundred block of New England
Drive — smoke condition •

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27 ':
• Seven hundred block of Weslfield

Avenue — shorted transformer "
• Four hundred block of North Avenue

West — alarm activation :

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28
• Holy Trinity Elementary School —:

alarm investigation
• Nine hundred block of Lambertsmill

Road—smoke investigation
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29

• One hundred block of Elm Streel —
fire al sporting goods store

John S. Redale, 91, Was
Public Service Mechanic

J. H. Harms, 66,
Marine Veteran
Of World War II
James H. Harms, 66, formerly of

Westfield, died on Saturday, No-
vember 28, at his home in Quechee,
Vermont after a year-long illness with
brain cancer.

Mr. Harms was bom on February
1,1926 in Salt Lake City, Utah. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kershaw
Harms.

A native of Salt Lake City, Mr,
Harms graduated from Weslfield H i gh
School in 1944.

During World War 11 he had se rved
in the Marine Corps with the 29th
regiment of the sixth division, which
was awarded a Presidential citation
for its role in the Battle of Okinawa.

He married the former Miss Mar-
garet Bliss of Pasadena in 1949. In
1930 he graduated from Dartmouth
College in Hanover, New Hampshire
and embarked on a 34-year career
with Chevron International Oil
Company, managing offices in Rio
de Janeiro and New York City.

After his final position as the Di-
rector for European Operations in
London, he retired to Quechee in
1985.

He is survived by his wife of 43
years, two sons, James and Richard
Harms; two daughters, Mrs. (Cather-
ine Streivibech and Mrs. Margaret
Hartoog, and three grandchildren.

Mr. Harms was pre-deceased by a
brother Thomas K. Harms.

A memorial service will be held at
a later date. There will be no calling
hours.

Donations to the charity of the
donor's choice may be mode in the
memory of Mr. Harms.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Cabot Funeral Home in
Woodstock, Vermont.

Practice h the best ofall Instructor*.
— /V*UJ

A Mass for John S. Redaie, 91, of
Mountainside was offered on Tues-
day. December 1, in Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 536 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Redale, who died Friday, No-
vember 27, in the Manor Care Center
in Mountainside, had been a factory
mechanic for the Public Service
Electric & Gas Co. in Harrison for 40

years before retiring in 1965.
He also had been a special police-

man in Mountainside for many years.
Bom in New York City, Mr. Redale

had moved to Mountainside 33 years
ago.

His wife,Mrs. Julia Redale, died in
1989.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Etta Romaic and Mrs. JeanetteTurley,
both of Mountainside; four grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.

rt,INI

Harold Thorp, 94, Was on Board
Of Decca Records, Universal

Harold Thorp, 94, of Westficld,
died on Friday, November 27, at
home.

Mr. Thorp was born in Shelbume,
Vermont, and had lived in Westfield
for the last 62 years.

He had retired in 1956 as a partner
and security analyst for Laurence M.
Marks & Company, investment
bankers, in New York City.

For many years Mr. Thorp had
been a member of the Board of Di-
rectors for Decca Records and Uni-
versal Pictures. During World War 1
he had served with the United States
Navy.

Mr. Thorp is survived by his wife
of 62 years, Mrs. Margaret Phillips

Thorp, and three sons, Henry Thorp
of Costa Mesa, California, Phillips
Thorp of Scarsdale, New York and
John M. Thorp of West Warwick,
Rhode Island.

He also is survived by seven
grandchildren and one great grand-
child.

A graveside service was held yes-
terday at the Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street. Westfield.

In lieu of flowers the family re-
quests contributions in the memory
of Mr. Thorp be made to the donor's
favorite charity.

O«o»mt>«i }. 1M2

Mrs. Gene M. Hall, 81, Was
Board of Education Member

Memorial services for Mrs. Gene
M. Hull, 81, of Tampa, Florida, who
had been a Westfield resident, will be
held at 11 a.m. on Saturday, December
5, in the Village Presbyterian Church
in Tampa.

Mrs. Mull, who had been ft member
of the Westfield Board ofEducation,
died Monday in Si. Joseph's Hospital
in Tampa.

She had been u mil estate agcnl in
Weslfield before her retirement.

Mrs. Hall also had been a Dea-
coness at the First Congregational
Church in Westfield.

She was the founder of the
Chunsoncttcs and had been a member
of Ihe Community Players in West-
field.

Dom in Denver, Mrs. I lull had lived
in Westfield before moving lo Florida
seven years ago.

Surviving arc three sons, Ronald
W., Robert S. nnd Richard M. Hall.
mid three grandchildren.

O*e«mb«' 3, leg a

Assemblyman Franks
Resigns His Post

Asseniblymun Robert D.
Pranks, who has represented
Wet I fie Id Mince Januury in
the Legislature, on Mnnduy
submitted his resignation
from ihc stale'H lower house
in preparation for assuming
office as the area's Coheres-
Nioital Kepresi'iiiitlive on
Monday, January A,

A .special convention of
Kepublicn u Committee

members from the22nd Leg-
islative District now must be
called to fill Assemblyman
Frank's one-year uuexpired
term.

Union County I'Yecholdcr
Alan M, Augustine of Scotch
I'lains anil Somerset County
freeholder. Mrs. Uusc
MeConnell of North I'lnin-
lielil, bolh have expressed
interest in niunitif,forlheaciit,
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Paul Jost Leads Runners
From Town in Turkey TVot

Tamaques Park was the site for
Saturday's Ninth Annual Westfield
Turkey Trot Five-Mite Race, orga-
nized by the Friends of Weslfield
Track.

A record number of participants
gathered to run either the Tamaques
Mile, the Open One Mile or the fea-
ture event, the Five-Mile race. The
race was sponsored by various local
businesses, some of them having been
sponsors of the event for many years.

A total of 100 runners participated
in the one-mile fun run, which was
held completely within the park. All
finishers received medals.

The winners in the male divisions
were Sal Alia, Jonathan Hirsch, Mario

Hotspurs Team Tops
East Brunswick 4-2

Tka Holipuri of Ika WatlHaM Sacear
Aiaadatlon'i Mriafcia No. * Kojt Trawitaa. Sat-
nr Luiut nmtiirftd M r M M •*» a 4-2
I h M T E l BMWfckeaj NavtabirU.l

Tka Hotapan <wlml l< «»arj aaaact of Iht
•aim hat hU aWinKy prtUat * • kaal •»» flw
teal mill ririfcar Afaw Walkar aaal Iha aaallt
wita a chip ilxrf totiMI torwr of U» ntt.
Swataar Coniwr MHIOM H M en ifca |oaJ wilh
• loajaaa up tit. •*»««• aT Ika (WU.

Taaaarnaia'a.nalraiia'Htttelhiiirinlyiiirtf
* haa atappar Matt HaV voUajial *»a km from MM
M-nrai ICM M > UW (Ml ana. Eaat Irujuwk*
felfacM Ih. fln« hw aMa kwl >r lu frrfllal
4riaM MM k»aa kail part Ika fa t t i for Ika iMutrf

Baslos, Tom Palchett and Manuel
Cordosa.

The women's divisions were won
by Sandy Gjertsen, Laurie Black,
Kathryn Hintze, Nancy Moore and
Deirdie O'Brien.
' The Tamaques Mile, an event re-
served for Westfield students in fourth
through ninth grades, had a registra-
t ion of98 runners. Medals weregiven
to the first three finishers in each
grade level.

The feature event, the Five Miler
had a total of 626 registrants. A new
course record of 24 minutes and 22
seconds, was set by Ray Pugsley of
Far Hills, the overall winner. The old
record was at 24 minutes and 45
seconds and was sent by Ray Kulik in
1985.

The first woman, Amy Kempf of
Paramus, finished in 29 minutes and
45 seconds.

The following were the first 10
Westfield finishers and their places
and limes:

Paul Joat, 17th. 27 minutaa u d 41
Mcoadi.

John ronwwr, 3>at, 2) minima and
SSMconda.

Tom Cuclmano. tstfc, 2* roJnutaa and

Fallbacki GragfMacanwakl mat Evan MuHoj
•Ml kaMbacta Braa1 GUIta, G r t | Scanlon, Gtou
Hi.riayaaalkraaa'ijaKaparanlylM the ball part
mlaUlaM la, Iha Drat half wUh • j r m b i <triaa1>»

•Mkm Mkkaal rarity, X—iir MtlaKMU
an* Cut Anthony M V H Id* kaN .(httlt.lj «•*•
I** Mai Ihroaajioaa Ika *.J laaaaxk Iha Hotaavn'
ofTawaWa allacll.

Tka HoOpari MIHna' Iha m*it) ptaylM
ankJMaaa latlKlr aOamaaa la Ik. aatoiHt haH
a i m Walk.f i akot Maa* hi Ika ami D M rao) I*
frwtfaf tkartaktninti r~* Bt»*arCkriasckwari
Mdwi Ika aMfawy M l krto <kt |oal for Ikt
H«aa«n' lak* |oai.

Tka HoUfurV hwtk anal waa craabd kj
killtack »» • • MacDatuatf'i kbjfc. »aHajr arraat
Itaamlhoflhaaaaititalrifcar Nick GaMar, who
•ml UM lull Into Iha low.r Itll coraar at U H Ml.

Mac Donald and Hall illtrnaM k>(aal for tkt
ll victory for IK* Hobauri.

Rauban Qanmu, 61 at, 2t mlnulea
and St aaeonlf.

Lawranca Hu. Mth. M mlnutaa and 26
•aconda.

• r t u lamMtbi. « ln , 32 mlnuta* «nd
Slaaooada.

John Wee*. >7tta, 30 mJnutts »n«l 58

Sportswriters Lauded;
Winter Steffi Sought
With this week's closing of the

fall high school "ports season in
the town with the Westfield'
Plainfield football game, another
season of fine sports writers comes
to an end.

We wish to congratulate every
one of them on producing the type
of winning sports columns ex-
pected from the only weekly
newspaper devoted exclusively to
hometown coverage of Westfield.

We also are seeking another crop
of writers for the winter season and
possible future writers for the spring
season.

Those interested should tele-
phone 232-4407.

"Y" Will Begin
Winter Signups

The Westfield "Y" will hold its
winter session registration for
classes.

Current memberregistration.for
those who are members as of De-
cember 1, will begin on Saturday,
December 12, at 8:30 a.m.

New member registration will
begin on Wednesday, December
16, at 8:30 a.m.

For more information, please
telephone 233-2700 or inquire at
the "Y" at 220 Clark Street, West-
field.

CB«rlMD«abl>U.74Ui. 31 minutMind
20aaeonda.

CHotfny North. 771k, 31 minulea and
2> aacontfa.

Hlcbmrd Konat. Mtb. 31 mlnutaa and
S3 aaconda.

The first woman finisher from
Westfield was Danielle Gull, who
came in 163rd imttime of 34 minutes
and 42 seconds.

More Sports
Can Be Found

On Page 18

Perfect Gift
For Christinas!

(We'll Send a Gift Card, Too!)

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Eim Street, Westfield, NJ 07091

(Payment in Advance Plea««)

j.I} In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College*

Subscriptions
$14
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Subscribe Now!

Plainfield Cardinals Upset
Blue Devils to End Their Year

By MIAN HAMILTON

So much for Thanksgiving tradition.
Playing their annual season finale two

days after Turkey Day, (he Plainfield
Cardinals dominated the first half and
then held on to upset the Weslfield Blue
Devils 14-9.

The Cardinals' victory marked its first
in Ihe series since 1984.

The Blue DcviU (5-3-1) had won six
straight from PUiofieM (3-6), with a 0-0
lie in 1985.

The staie'slongesthead-to-hcadrivalry
now stands at 39-38SedgeibrWestfield.

The Blue Devils came out with little
emotion in the first half and paid for ii.
Plainfield racked up 202 yards of total
offense in the half, while Weslfield could
manage only 22 on four three-downs-

Devils Place Nine
On County Soccer Team
Nine members of ihe Westfield

High School Girts Soccer Team have
been named to the Ail-Union County
squad.

On the First Team are Stacey
Tourtellotte, who was selected for
Ihe third year in a row; Amy Korchak
and Lori Chelius.

Selected for the SecondTeam were
Liz Capano, Lexi Tourtellotte and
Christie McGovem, and chosen for
the Third Team were Suzy Folger,
Antonia Loffredo and Nancy Schultz,

Stacey Tourtellotte, a five-feet, six-
inch, 125-pound senior, finished this
season with 20 goals and six assists.

A starter during her entire high
school career, she concluded that
career this year with 49 goals, the
seventh best in school history, and 25
assists.

Thanks to Stacey, the Blue Devils
were able to rack up a 79-11 -4 record
during her career.

Her 74 career points are the eighth
best in Westfield history.

Korchak, a five-foot, four-inch,
135-pound senior goalie, recorded
113 saves, allowing only 13 goals
and posting 16 shutouts to tally the
school-record 42 for her career.

During Amy's three years in goal
theBlue Devils had a 60-10-2 record.

A three-year starter, Lori Chelius,
a five-feet, six-inch, 130-pound se-
nior, came through with six goals and
three assists.

She also used her ball distribution
and dribbling skills to help stabilize
the midfieId for the Westfield defense.

Chris Campbell Gala
To Be February 6

A dinner to honor Westfield na-
tive Chris Campbell, who was
awarded a bronze medal as a United
States freestyle wrestler in the
Olympics this past summer in
Barcelona, will be held on Saturday,
February 6, at Dasti's Inn in
Mountainside.

Carnpbell, a New Jersey state
high school tournament champion
for Westfield in 1973, also will
hold a clinic the morning of his
dinner at Westfield High School.

For more information, please
telephone Bill Jordan at 232-6463
or Gary Kehlcr, Campbell's high
school Coach and presently the
Athletic Director at Westfield, at
789-4512.

and-out possessions.
Leading the charge was Plainfield

fullback Ben Walker, who put the Car-
dinals on top in e first quarter with a 16-
yard touchdown scamper. The con version
pass failed, leaving the Cardinals with a
6-0 advantage.

While Westfield's offense sputtered,
Plainfield manage done more score, this
lime on a Dairyl Lovely 234-yard run
with S3 seconds lo go in e half.

Walker bowled in on the conversion,
putting Plainfield ahead 14-0 at the in-
termission.

Walker and Lovely were Ihe catalysl
for the Cardinal offense all day long.
Walker finished with 86 yards on 17
carries and Lovely ran 13 times for 70
yards.

In Ihe second half, Weslfield made
adjustments and was able lo stifle the
Plainfield offense while driving down
the fieldon each of their own possessions.

But the Blue Ekevils still had no crossed
the end zone until a poor Plainfield punt
gave Westfield possession at the Cardi-
nal 29, where in five plays Westfield got
on the boajd on a Christ Infantino quar-
terback sneak, cullingthe PI ainfieldedge
lo 14-7.

Westfield had two more chances to
win the game late.The Blue Devils moved
to the Cardinal 25 on their next possession
where Infantino was sacked by
Plain field's Damon Williams, ending the
threat.

One more chance surfaced after
Weslfield's Seth Coren blocked a Plain-
field punt at thcCardinal22 with just over
two minutes remaining.

Two plays later, Infantino hit wideout
Dave Schwarzenbek for an apparent
touchdown. But Westfield was flagged
for holding on the play, wiping out the
score. Infanlino could not connect on
three consecutive passes thereafter.

Coren cam up big after that, literally
forcing Plainfield's Reggie Johnson lo
take a safety. But Cardinal Mike Metchum
intercepted a long Hail Mary after the
free kick to end the contest.

So the team that just barely missed
qualifying for the slate playoffs ends its
season on a sour note.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR flOUNO SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call Aboul Our Wfnitr Program.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Pir.

TENNIS PLAYERS
Is your game stagnant? Tired of hearing "bend

your knees" and "keep your eye on the ball"? Call
Pro Tough Tennis Academy and take a lesson or a
clinic from energetic & enthusiastic pros that are up
to date with current trends in tennis.

Located at Inman Sports Club.
JUNIORS & ADULTS • ALL LEVELS

New Classes
begin Jan. 11

unni,K»<n.v 756-8100

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christmas
Present

The tree you trim this Christmas could send a boy lo camp next
Summer or provide him with a scholarship enabling him to learn to
swim or play soccer, basketball or tennis. It could serve a hot meal
to an elderly person, or mean financial aid to tots at a day care center.
That's the Westfield Y's Men's gift to the community - a tree sale that
truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since 1947, more than
$700,000 has been raised for Contact-We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children's Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfield,
Camp Speers Eljaber YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many others.

A selection of 2,900 Balsams, Fraser Firs, Scotch
Pines and Oouglas Firs trucked In from Nova Scotia,
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably priced,
depending on size, shape and quality. We also have
wreaths and garlands.

Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
(Orchard & Elm Streets - Westfield, N. J.)

Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

OPEN NOV. 30 TO DEC. 24



SPORTS
Hertell-Led Oak Knoll

Finishes at 12-5-1
QakKnoU School of iheHoly Child

in Summit's Varsity Soccer Team
finished their season with an out-
standing 12-5-1 record.

Coach Keith Hertell of Westfield
report! that he felt much satisfaction
in coaching the talented Summit
•quad, assisted by Westfielder Marcy
Williams, an All-Stale First Team
goalies when she played for Westficld
High School.

'This was my first year coaching
Oak Knoll." Hertell commented,
"and. I couldn't be more happy with
the results. I don't consider how well
we did by how many wins we roll up,
but, by the growth of our players.
This soccer team continually amazed
me with their spirit, skill and, to a

player, their growth over the season.
The team gave 100 per cent and each
girl was a coach's dream."

Oak Knoll lost 1 -0 in a well-played
semifinals game to Westfield. The
only score in the game came from a
well-placed comer kick with eight
minutes left in the game.

Westfield upset Union Catholic
Scotch Plains to take the Union
County Championship.

Hertell commented, "The Westfield
loss was heartbreaking for our girls,
but they played a fabulous game and
showed their class in defeat. Four out
of our five losses were to ranked
teams which made our players feel
extremely happy about their play."

Introduces Program
On In-Line Skate Hockey

For the first time this fall, the
Westfield "Y" introduced a program
to coincide with the latest sports craze,
in-line skate hockey, to the youth
sports program lineup.

The beginners class for those aged
7 and 8 introduces and practices ba-
sic skating and hockey skills.

The advanced class, designed for
children who are already competent
and confident in-line skaters, aged 10
and 11. introduces basic hockey rules
and focuses on advanced skating and
game play strategies.

Beginning with the January session,
an intermediateclassforthose aged 8
to 10, geared to improving skating
and hockey skills will be offered. A
class designed just for teens will be
offered Thursday afternoons after
school to give them an opportunity to

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF* SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1183-92.

HUDSON UNITED BANK. Plalntlfi VS.
THEODORE F. CARTER, JR., and MARY L,
CARTER, hl» wtf.; Osfendante. ,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha above-etalad writ of
execution to m * diracl*d I shall axpoaa
foraaJa by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In lha> City or Elizabeth,
New Jarsay on WEDNESDAY, tha 18th
day ol DECEMBER A.O.. 1BB2 at two
o'clock In ttia afternoon of eald day.

•ALL that tract or parcel of land and
premleae, attuale, lying, end balng In the
City o« Ellzabetn, County of Union, and
Slate of NcwJereey.partleMlaiiydafcr.ibed;
aa follows:

BEINO commonly known aa 1 77 Reid
Street, Elizabeth, New Jareey.

BEINQ aleo known a* Lot No. 7 In Block
No. 1102 on tha Tax Map of tha City ol
Elizabeth, Union County, New Jeraey.

THE dimensions of lha property are
approximately 100.O0' X2S.26' x 1OO.04' x
2S.1O' and la located approximately 1O01

from tha Intersection of East Qrend Street
and Raid Street.

THIS la a conolae description. A full
metee and bounda daacriptlon may be
located In the Office of the Sheriff of Union
County."

There la due approximately tha aum ol
$8,410.07 together with Interest on the
principle balance of $7,947.61 to ba
computed at tha contract rate of 14% from
May 5, 1892 until June 9, 19B2 and lawful
Intareat thareafler on the total sum due
and coala.

Tha Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

EICHLER, FOROOSH, QOTTILLA *
RUONICK
CX-1086-05 (STL 1 WL)
4 T - 11/1B, 11/26,
12/3 > 1 a/10/82 Fea:l1B7.ZB

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20200-90

THESUMMITTRUST COMPANY, ANEW
JERSEY BANKING CORPORATION,
Plaintiff VS. 282 MONROE AVE. CORP., A
NEW JERSEY CORPORATION; CARL J.
SWENSON AND CAROLYN SWENSON.
HUSBAND AND WIFE; STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-atated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendus, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Mew Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 2nd day
of December A.O., 1092 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of Bald day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
City of Rahway In Ihe County of Union, and
State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known os: 1606-1010 Coach
Street, Rahway. New Jeraey

Tax Lot No. 3 In Block No, 15U.
Dimension* of Lot: (Approximately)

74.&5leelx53.4Bfuetx74.>)0leetx102 34
feel x S4.24 feel.

N«fl-eel Cross Slreol; Ulliynlod np-
proxlmelely 150.58 leel from the Inter-
Bectlon of the Northerly line of Coach
Street with Hie Easterly line ollrvlng Street

Theproperly to be sold In FocHtttd In Inn
City of Elizabeth In tha County of Union,
and Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known an: 2bn Ornhnrd
Street, Elizabeth, New Jaraoy.

Tnx Account No. 1 a-1 DOS un Tax pylnp.
DI'Tienalons uf Lot: (Appruxlnmtnly)

Od.atl fesl x 98.(17 feet x 1[]4 11 fnul /
SB 0O feel.

Nearest Cruel Hlr*i«t: Illliirilnd ap-
proximately 201,7u feet frtjin IMe inter
aeotlOMof tilfcHriiilheflatarlyllnpr ofOrUmrd
OlreatwilhllieNortlieaaterlyllrianfMiiulB
Aferuie.

There Is due approximately tha nuiri tif
$V7MI4S.U4 together with lawful Intarant
froin Auuuat 30, 1UUI anil ousts.

There III a lull lau«l ilascrlflitlriM <"• din In
Hie Unlurt Ooiinly BlmHII'a Olllue

The Sheriff renwve* tha riyhl In inijoijrn
Ihls sale.
QOUriNH, NOI.L * KENWlN, A t f Ytt.
OX ion/ 0ft (UTL, HNH A WL)

B I I L l

4 T - 11'1tf, il/SrO,
!»/»& 1Sr71U/ll!l

keep out of the winter weather and
still enjoy a favorite activity.

Recreational in-line skating, minus
the pucks and sticks, is being offered
on Friday afternoons in January for
those in first to fifth grades and Fri-
days in February for those in sixth to
eighth grades to allow youth to meet
their fneuds, practice skating, listen
to music and have fun in a safe and
supervised environment.

Continuing this session is the youth
basketball league, a 12-week program
which offers orientation, games and
practice. Participants are divided into
teams for four weeks of playoff
games, complete with trophies and a
windup pizza party.

Please telephone Dagmar Schmidt
Wojcik, the DirectorofYouth Physical
Programs, at 233-2700 for more in-
formation.

The new session will start on
Sunday. January 10.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALES

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-54O7-01.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., A
DELAWARE CORPORATION, Plalntilf va.
AOELINO B. AQOSTINHO; MARIA L.
PEREIRA, A/K/A/ MARIA L. AQOSTINHO,
A/K/AMARIADALUZPEREIRA;LOIZEAUX
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.; MIOLANTIC NA-
TIONAL BANK NORTH; INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA; NEW
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY;

. LUSITANIA. FEDERAL CREDIT UNION.
BROAD NATIONAL BANK: AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.Delendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 9th day
of DECEMBER AD., 1992 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

Tha property to be sold Is located in the
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa 630 NORWOOD
TERRACE, ELIZABETH, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. O767A Block 08.
Dimensions of Lab (Approximately) 75

feel wide by 100 feet long.
Naareat CroBB Street: Situate on tha

southerly Bide of Norwood Terrace 352.15
foel from the westerly Bide of Pearl Street.

There la due approximately the sum of
$131,386.19 together with lawful Interest
from September 30, 1991, and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Ille in
the Union County Sheriff's Olflca.

Tha Sharlft reserves the rlQht to adjourn
this sale.
BREUNINQER, HANSEN & CASALE,
ESQS.
CX-1084-05 (STL & WL)

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

1 T -11 /12 , 11/19,
11/26 & 12/5/92 Fee: $165.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

Fun; 11(1788

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2034B-B0.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK A USA COR-
PORATION, Plaintiff VS. GERARD
QRIMAUD; at al, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execullon to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the lath
day of DECEMBER A.D., 19B2 et two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 720 South
r.lreat.

TAX LOT NO. 11 73 IN BLOCK NO. 6..
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY) 37 FEET WIDE DY 170 FEET
LONO.

NEAHESTCHOSS STREET SITUATE ON
THE 8OUTHEHLY BIDE OF SOUTH
STREET. 10S FEET FHOM THE EASTERLY
SIDE OF ORIEFI AVENUE

There la clue approximately the sum of
$ 1B3.117 60 together wllh Interest at the
contract rate of 9 70% on 1103,117.50
I )elng the i»r Inclpfil sum In defawll (Including
mlvaricaa. If any) Irom DECEMUEII 10,
1UU1 to 4/24/nV and lawful Interest
IhcfrenMer nnd cosls. And In the second
pluce lo finy to lha following defendant,
oi iriYm.en Finivr FINANCIAL HEIIVICCH,
INC.. the following sum of •M.nVI .611 li>
U-lhxr wllh lawful Inlereat Imrii MAY 30,
1IJH1 and or.sls.

Thar* la a full legal (laat.Tliiilmt on fllH In
Ilia Union County Qherlfl's Offlcn

The filter Iff rnMnrvaalhH riuhl it t M'lJ en trn
Ihl* "nil.

IIAt.l'H riKlEtlLICH
HH6MIPT

/IICKFM, IIOI.UIIFHfl, IIFCKFM A
Af;KPIIMAN, RfltJft
m a • xfjitirtvtfln
t6LK • m i l l /o;t /inn
OX lOUS (JtllfllL* WL)
4T - 11/111, 11/SKI,

AT THE NET...TI W d t we ai p
regular M I K H I with • 1« and • ratord. Th . DivUton No. 4 tlrl i HalilMtl Ik*
«cau>a with an ovirall rtori of 17 wist, two I M M > ana two tin. They
oubcorcd their opponent) bjr a hu(* margin, tcoriag <• gaali whll* giving up
only three, aad oaf of Isaac was on a pcnallr hick Is Iht flrit regular MawM
ganw. On* of their lout* came is a •hoolout In Slate Cnp competition against
the learn thai wtat on to win the cup. Tha DtfMttn was Is* Bria'nwaUr
Tourninwnt, nnltrwd wcond In the Hamilton Columbui Day Invitational
agalntt a ttlccl team from Pennsylvania and won thair MM New Jerwy flight.
Team memb«r>, shows, Itfl to right, are: Standing, Megan Shutti, Megan
Karpa.Sarah Hill, Vicky Nuts*, Kate Brahm.Suzanne Hlnkcl, Kl Taylor and
Mary Ann Benner; seated, Jotcelyn Puuhcl. Mary-Kate Talbotl, L i u
Yannuui, Jessica Lutkenhousc, Adrlend Coppa, Karl Van Auidal, Bridget
Murphy and Laura DeBrouy.

Scotch Hills Conducts
Annual Awards Banquets

ThtWvaeia'sCeVAaHdslloaerSceldiHsfa
Country Clab ef Scetca Plalaa M e Hi jrsar-eas
iBachMB) arte* ewer* ermalallaa e< Ecae Lest
Couatrjr Cleb la WsMlleM ea NeHtakM-1*.

Tkt Mkieini n a n natose s»sr4> tat Of
mi—mm;

Club Chanpkauklp—Msrserrt Hk»«>i tmt
ruamr^p, I j w n •otlo-

Clsalc — Gtrtraes Statens s»a runmr-ep,
llf, Msrtea OU«s see" M a n OaMaiiaw.

C l ' CaalraMiC
A FLIGHT

Hkt«y, aM naaM-ea, larM-way Us, Ma
Grlnustr, Dvrki Metasw i r i Helta h t m .

• FLIGHT
Csral NIcKab, sea nmiMr-ae, Naacr rtuns.

Chromotograph
Topic of Club

The Westfield Science and Tech-
nology Club will meet Saturday,
December 12, at 1 p.m. at the West-
field Memorial Library. The topic
will be chromotography.

Children in fourth through sixth
grade may register at the Children's
Reference Desk. Space is limited.

The science club is funded through
a grant from the American Chemical
Society and programs are planned
and implemented through volunteers.
Parents are also welcome to join and
anyone with a science background is
invited to share their talent with the
group.

Please telephone 232-0978 or 654-
3369 with ideas, comments and
.suggestions.,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCRIPF'S SALES

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4S1S-B1.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING & MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY, A NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS. EMMANUEL
CHERILIEN. ET AL., Defendanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of lha abova-atatad writ of
execullon to ma directed I shall axpoaa
for sals by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 9th day
of DECEMBER A.D., 1982 et two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold la located In lha
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and Slate of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 57© Monroe Av- t
snue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

, Tax Lot No. 1136 In Block 12.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 150 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on lha

easterly side of Monroe Avenue 256 feat
from lh» southerly aide ol Falrmount Av-
enu*.

There Is due approximately the sum of •
$45,a3G.16 together with contract Internal
al the rate of 13.25* on (30,336.35, being
tha principal turn In dafault (Including..
advsncsi) from January 30, 1Q92to April
27,19S2 and lawful Intereal thereafter and
cosle.

There li a full legal description on Ille In
the Union County Sheriff's office.

Tha Sheriff reservea the right to adjourn
this eale
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKEHMAN, ATTYS.
FILE »XC5-2521B
TELE I (201)763-7788
CX-1 075-05 (STL «. WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

1 T—11/12, 11/19,
11/26112/5/92 Fea:|161.ia

PUBLIC NOTICE r

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-140B-B0.

HENATO VLACICH, Plaintiff VS. JACK
KUNO, Defendant; VS EUQENE
CARBONE. Third Party Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

•y virtue ol the above-ateted writ of
execution to ma directed I shall axpoae
lor saleby public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In the Cily of Elliabath,
New Jsresy on WEDNEBDAY, the tSth
day of OECEMDEfl A D , 1B02 el two
o'clock In ttie nltarnoon of said day,

Tha Property To be Sold Is Located In
lha Cllvol Elizabeth In tha Coimly ol Union
anil Stalw of New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 0072 In Ulocx No 00.
Olrnenalnna of Lot (Annraxlmnloly) 00 x

131 Irregular.
Neareel Cross fltreel Elrmira Avanue

liritl Mahwny Avenue.
F'rwrnlanli Commonly Known Al. 4f1[)-

•tlia llahwxy Avenue, Ell/alieth, New Jer
•«y.

Thare Is due aiir>roKlrnately tha sum of
( I HI, r\n.n:t touather wllh lawful Interest
front MAY (1, 1UUI em.l oosta.

ther* le a full l(*unl (Iftiurlptlmi on flln In
tf le Uriinn County (lharlff'N Otflrj**

lh * nl>mIff r*Hmrv*n Ihe HuHttn nil|fitirn
IIHasHls

IIALI'lirilOFIII K;ll
rtHfiiiifr

(lt)MM6HA ENtlELHAMT, I'O
<;X IOIW 00 (HfL & WL)
U - 11/IU, 11/irB,

C FLIGHT
Pal DsFdlcs, aes raaasrms, Caret Laestfc.

A FLIGHT
Laura Bells, 31

• FLIGHT
Ntncj'jackiee.W

CFLIGHT
TH) — Caret Wasair M aM Pal DsFriln

AFLIIGHT
Bella

• FLIGHT
Usaet Rhoeer.

C FLIGHT
Otea
Lew rvtti _ tana-wai Ui al I t Ohja, lass,

LedUa Aaea aaJ r "
Ctile-tsj — Rev — H« far Ik* fear.
Blrik PkH wsrs sr«eiaH« le: Naacji Faster,

Rhedts, EM Heraatt, loss, Care) Labsck, I M n
Browa, Betle aai Meiows.

up, Hldnjr.
Clslrt Brovnttl TearnaiiKal — Mimerlal

uublbinr* bv Ckerp BrowntU.
A FLIGHT

Belle
B FLIGHT

RhodM
C FLIGHT

RIUTWrrxr
KouMtr'i Day Todrmattnl — Maaterlsl —

DtFslkf.
Bui Iks Pro ToanUHasat — DtFtUcs.

Financial Institutions
Help Disadvantage*.

Disadvantaged children are ben-
efiting from a joint effort by Ameri-
can Express Gift Cheques, financial
institutions and American Automo-
bile Association (AAA) outlets
throughout Westfield this holiday '
/season.

Town outlets are American Ex-
press-Westfield. First Fidelity Bank
and Summit Trust Company.

For every purchase of American
Express Gift Cheques at participating
locations from now through Thursday,
December 31, American Express will
donate $1 to Big Brothers/Big Sisters
of America and its local affiliated
agencies, up to a total of $100,000.

In greater Westfield,consumers can
participate in the "Give the Gift That
Makes a Difference" Program by
purchasing American Express Gift
Cheques at local American Express
Travel Service Offices, as well as
other participating financial institu-
tions in the town.

During the promotion, customers
of participating institutions also will
have the opportunity to enter the
"Give the Gift That Makes a Differ-
ence" Sweepstakes, which will make
them eligible to win thousands of
dollars in American Express Gift
Cheque prizes, including a grand prize
of $10,000 in Gift Cheques.

Keeping popcorn In the
freezer helps ensure that more
will pop.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNT/, .
DOCKET NO. F-11244-81.

NEW BRUNSWICK 8AV1NQB BANK A
New Jaraay Corporation, Plaintiff V8.
ALEJANDRO GONZALEZ, et el, D.lsn-
dant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etatecf writ of
execution to me directed I ahell expoee
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In lha City of Elizabeth,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 16th
day of DECEMBER AD.. 1002 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ol aald day. .,

The Property to be sold la located In tha
City ol Elizabeth, In the County of Union,
Btate of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1174 Mnry Street,
Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

Tnx Lot No. 030 In mock No. 12.
Dlmenalona at Lot (Approximately) 22'

wldy by 120' long.
Nearest Cross Qtreel: Hiiuata on lha

auulhnrly nlde of Mnry filre.il, 111.3D leal
from Ihe northwesterly side of Walnut
fltreel

There Is ifua apF>rnxlmatAly Ihe BUITI ul
*IO1,UOn M together wllh lawiul Interest
from January 31, 1UU2 anil coila

There la a full teyal (leacrlpllori on file In
the Union Coiinly Sherllt'a Olflua,

Tim HhvrlN renerve* the rlghl in myjuum
this anln.

finr-MiiT
/UOKRM, cioi.oneiic), IIIC;KI;H A
AOKEIIMAN, Attorney
Tel: VOl-TOT//IWI
File Nn Xnlli iO./M
CX Klfl/ (inilHL A WL]
* T - ii/io, urjn,

WINTER 1992-1993

Sports Schedule
WESTFIELD
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

WMtfMd, N.J.

GARV KEHLER
OmcwofAifastica

SANDRA MAMARY
AMatc Trainer..

VARSfTV ft J.V. BASKETBALL
ORLS

Dae. 19 Sal.

Dec. 42
Dec. 2t
O K . 30

ATTHENET.»TlMWMlf l *M^f*Ur iN*4Socce^ Jan. 5

Jar! B

Tuet. ern
Won WOanatawn
IMW1 WOajrajslun.
Tun EfaaMh
Thun. Union
Stl.

Jan. 12
Jan. 16
Jan. 19
Jan. 21

Jan. S3
Jan. It
Jan. M
Jin. 30

Ti*n. EaaSidt
Sat. LMaftVant*
Tun. Unam Canoe:
TTUKS Crarsort

Sal. Kesmy
Tuai. Rarmay Vsrs*,
Thun. ScMohPteru
Se!.

Feb. 2 T J M . Sneoan

fab.
Fat.

Feb. 9
Feb. 11

Thun. Sunn*
Sal. P f

Tua>. UrwnCetwfc
Thun. SotKohPlam

Mtteomt
A 4:00 CM
A aVOOM
A TSA
H 4«0PM
A 4«>PM
A 200 PM
JV1230 CM
H 4i»Pt*
A MOM
A « B M
H 4«»M
JVi30l«M

A 1JS00"M
H
A
H

JVKJOPM
N aflOPM

JVK30PM
A 4«0PM
H 2O3PM
JV123DPM
H 4:00 PM
H 4«0PM

Head Coach: I n k King
Ant. Coach Paul Sm«n

BOWUNG
Clark Lanss

Jan. 4
Jan. 7
Jan.11
Jan.14
Jan.lt
Jan. 21
Jan. 25
Jan. 21
Feb. 1
Feb. a
Fat). 1
Feb. 11
Feb. 16
Feb. 22
Feb. 24
Mar. «
Mar 13

Coach

Man. Salon Hal CtortiUnn 3:15 PM
Thun. Union C»nt Lane* 3 15 PM
Mon. Rahwsy Clark Lann 3:1SPM
Thun. Keamy Clark Len« 3.15 PM
Tuai. E M Side CaVkLenn 3:1SPM
Thun. Irvnaon Clark Lann 3: IS PM
Mon. Crenlord Clark Lena* 3:15 PM
ThaUMnCatatcClerkLanai 3:15PM
Man. SaOtt M m Clerk Lanu 3:1S PM
Thun. Dndan Clsrk Lanet 3 I S PM
Man. Shabuz Clark Lanat 3:15 PM
Thun. Eaubsjh a s * Lanes 3:1SPU
Tuat. Summit Clark Lena> 3:15 PM
Mon. UCIACToum.
Wad UCIACToum.
Sit. HJSIAASeO
Sit NJSIAAFmiis

MchMl Tnra

GIRLS SWIMMING
AtWESTFIELOV

Dae. 15 Tun. Ktcmy A
Jin. 1 Tun. Union H
Jan. 7 Thun. Summit. H
Jan. 12 Tuas Mounaw Lsfcas A
Jan. 14 Thurs. HUsbotwoh H
Jan. 16 Sat. nmtKAmif A
Jan. 19 Tues. Crisny Hill A
Jan. 21 Thun. Morriaown H
Jan. 2ft Thun. Elizabath A
Fse. 3 WsJ LiwrsnoaviM A
F*b. 5 Fh. UCIAC A
Fsb. 6 Sit. UCIAC A

Coach: Sscey Heana

BOYS SWIMMING
At WESTFIELD Y

Oec. 15 Tuet. Keamy A
Oec 17 Thun. Mbanon H
Jan. 5 Tuas Union H
Jan. 7 • Thurj. Summit H"
Jan. 9 ,sai. . P i r—nejmial A ,
Jan. 12 Tuas Scotch Plains H
Jan. 14 Thurs HilUborough A
Jan. 19 Thurs Cherry Hill A
Jan. 21 Thurs. CranloreJ A
Fab 3 Wed. Laorenceville A
Fab. 5 Fn. UCIAC A
Feb. 6 Sat UCIAC A
Fab. 9 Tues. ST. Joseph's H
Feb. 11 Thurs. Linden H
Fee. 16 Tues. Pianfoid A

Coach. Chhi McGVn

4:00PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
3:00 PM
2:30 PM

TBA
3:30 PM
2:30 PM
3:30 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
TBA

3:30 PM
3:00 PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
..... TBA
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
3:30 PM
3:30 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
TBA

2:30 PM
2:30 PM
4.00 PM

VARSITY a J.V. BASKETBALL
BOYS

Dec 22
Oec 28
Oec. 29
Jan. 5
Jan. 7
Jan. 9

Jan 12
Jan 14
Jan 16

Jan 19
Jan 21
Jan 23

Jan. 26
Jan. 28
Jan. 30

Feb. 2
Feb. 4
Fab. 6

Fsb. 9
Feb. 19

Tuas.
Mon.
Tuas.
Tuas.
Thurs.
Sal.

Tues.
Thurs.
Sal.

Irwmgton H 4-00 PM
P » * M > ] ) Toun A TBA
P*i* Airtor Toun A TBA

Tuas.
Thurs.
Sal. Keamy

A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
H 7:30 PM
JV 6:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 7:30 PM
JV 6 0 0 PM

Union Catholic H 4:00 PM
Cranlord

Elizabeth
Union
Planfald

East Sda
Scotch Plains
Linden

Tues.
Thurs.
Sal.

Tuas.
Thurs.
Stl.

Tues.
Fri.

A 4:00 PM
H 7:30 PM
JV 6:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 4:00 PM
A 7:30 PM
JV 6:00 PM
A 4 0 0 P M
H 4:00 PM
A 7:30 PM
JV 6 00 PM

Union Catholic A 4:00 PM
Bridgswilsr H 7:00 PM

JV 5:30 PM

Rahway
Scotch Plains
Union

Shaba zz
Summit
P'lhfwld

Ha ad Coach: Stewart Caray
Asst. Coach: Divid Shapiro

91h Grade WRESTLING
Jan
Jan. 13 Wed.
Jan. 22 Fri.
Jan. 27 Wad
Jan. 29 Fn.
Feb 5

Wed. Keamy
Irvmgion
CranfOrrJ
Union
Rahway
Eli2abettiFrt.

H 4 00 PM
H 4 00 PM
A 8 00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 6 00 PM
H 8 00 PM

Fsb. 10 Wsd. Piseataway H 4:00 PM

Coach: JohnAlsun

PUBLIC NOTICE
SMI RIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16O7M1

Lakevlew Savings a, Loan Association,
Plalnlill VS. Wlouel Delia Corle. et al,
Defandent<e).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha above-slated writ ol
execution to ma directed I ehall aMpoae
lor aale by public vendue, In flOOM 207, In
the Court Houaa, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jaraay on WEONESOAY, lha loth
day of DECEMDER AD,, t»B2 at two
u'clock In tile afternoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY Elizabeth.
OOUNTY: UNION, STATS OF NEW

JERSEY.
BTIIEET * STREET NO: 30 Fljjsncsr

ntreet.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 0, LOT:'

13 VS.
OIMGNIIIONB o r LOT as US) K 10O.00
NEAHEHT OHOntl OTflEET' l»1.ftfl feet

frcirri Qacortrl Avanua.
Ttiera la due afiptuHhTialely the sum of

U l imn i in l.,u«lh»r wllli lawful Interest
tharaun from MAY 31, IUUV and mat*

rimre n a full taoal ilem.niilluii tin file In
Ilia Union County Mharlff* Olflce

TliefUtarlff rsaarvas lh«rlulitliiHtl|iHirM
Ilila safe.

MALI'll ffltjfiMI ICM

WILLIAM M P.. I'OWEMI), ,111 , CKAII
IfiMfD
fJX U)OflO»(BfL H WL)
4 f - l 1/1U, H/!>8,

VARSITY LETTER...Francaa
Me4atfi,UMdMighUrorMr.and Mra.
M.P«tar MarJwngrWychwood Road,
Wwltteld, rccrivtd a varaity letter ai
a KMaibtr •#lh» Glrli Varsity Soccer

tts ,
C«ns*ctlcul. Ska flnuhed al*th Is the
93-tMM Watttrs New England Prep
School Soccer Aatoclatlon. According
to coach Rutty Davli, "The team got
bailer wllh each game and wai
undefeated al home." Highlight! of
Ihe i-4-1 teaaos Incl udc fine wini over
atrong Kent and Hotchkiu leami.
Francci it a tophomore al Tafl, an
independent boarding school for MS
ninth through twelfth graders. The
school wa>rounded In IRWby Horace
Dullon Tafl, Ihe brother of Presidtnl
William Howard Tan.

Sunday Fire Damages
Town Sports Center
The Westfield Fire Department

was called to a report of a fire at the
Sports Center on Elm Street at 11:40
o clock Sunday night by a neigh-
boring resident who smelled smoke
in her apartment.

Upon arrival Ihe first Engine
Company at the scene found heavy
smoke and fire in the rear stock-
room and fitting area of the store,
according to Captain John
McCormacIc, the Officer in Charge
at the scene.

The fire was extinguished
quickly by firefighters containing
fire damage to Ihe area where the
blaze started, although considerable
smoke damage was sustained by
Ihe entire store.

Further investigation found that
an electric heater was the cause of
the fire.

9th Grade, BOYS BASKETBALL
Otic, >a
Oec Z2
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan
Jan
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan..
Jan
Fab.
Fob.
Feb.

28
29

S
7
8

14
15
19
21
22
29
29

4

s
8

. Fri..
Tuai.
Mon.
Tuai.
Tuas.
Thure.
Fn.
Thurs.
Fri.
Tues.
Thun.
Fri.
Thurs.
Fri.
Thurs.
Fri.
Mon.

.Summit
Irwngion
Cranforrj Toum.
Cranford Toum.
Elizaoatn
Union
Plimliakt
Scotch Plains
Linden
Union Catholic
Craniord
Keamy
Scotch Plains
Union
Summit
PlamfiekJ
Union Catholic

A
H
A
A
A
H
H
A
H
H
A
H
H
A
H
A
A

4:00 PM
4 00 PM

10:00 AM
10:00 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4 00 PM
4 00 PM
4:00 PM
4 00 PM

Coictv. Cal CormoKy

VARSITY & J.V. WRESTLING

Dec 17
Dec. 19
Dec. 23
Deo. 30
Jan. 6
Jan. 8

Thurs
Sat.
Wed.
Wed.
Wed.
Fn,

East Sida

Summit
Westfield Toum,
Kearny
Hunlerdon Central

Jan. 11 Mon. Parsippany

Jan. 13
Jan. 15
Jan. 20
Jan. 22
Jan. 27
Jan. 29

Feb.
Feb.

Feb. 10
Fsb. 13
Feb 17
Feb. 26
Feb. 27
Mar S
Mar 6

Wed.
Fn
Wad.
Fri
Wed.
Fri,

Wsd.
Fri.

Wed.
Sal.
Wed.
Fri
Sal.
Thurs.
Fri.

Irvington
Scotch Plains
PlamlwId Varsity
Cranlord
Union
Rahway

Linden
Elitabeih

Piscataway
UCIAC Toum
MiUbum
Oislncis
Dislnds
Regions
Regions

A 4 00 PM
A TBA
H 4 00 PM
H 9:00 AM
H 4 00 PM
A 7:00 PM
JV 5.30 PM
A 5:30 PM
JV 4:00PM
H 4 00 PM
A 7:30 PM
A 4 00 PM
A 7:30 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 730PM
JV6O0PM
H 4 00 PM
H 7:30 PM
JV 6 00 PM
H 4 00 PM
A TBA
A 4 00 PM

Head Coach:
A M I Coach:

..Don MacDonald
...Robert Condron

Dec 19
Jan. 4
Jan. 9
Jan 13
Jan 16
Jan. 19
Jan, 20
Jan. 29
Feb 1
Feb. 4
Feb. 7
Fab 0
Feb. 21

Sal.
Mon
Sal.
Wed.
Sat.
Men
Wad
Fri
Mcfi
Thurs
Sun.
Mm
Sun

£ Qrunswck A
UCIAC Grt IMvr* A
UCUC EVyi llf*y« A
Ur»on
NJSIAAHetays A
UCIAC G«« A
UCIAC Boys A
Surmi* II
CranlunJ A
Elmbrrth
NJSIAA Glcxip A
Lflfen II
HnAAnn rt*i A

4 00 PM
TBA
TBA
IDA
TBA
TBA
TBA

4 00 PM
4 00 PM
700 PM

TBA
400 PM

IBA

HMiJCoacrw* JcinlAwn
AM. CnarK , G<«g 0»r* l

9th Grade GIRL 5 BASKETBALL

Dae 22
Jan f,
Jan I
Jan. 12
Jan 15
.Inn 81
Jan 72
Jan, 20
Jan. 211
r»tj 3
f-r.ll !!
fan 9

Condi

T I M I .
Tu#s
Thun
lues
Trl

IrvmgTorl
f[llzat»lh
UHKX1
Ksarny
No Pl

A 3 45 PM
3 45 PM
3 45 PM
4 00 PM

Ihun Cinnlixd
Fri Keamy
fuel -
Frt.
Wad
rri

Uiwiri
r.mntniil
No I'lmnfMkl

A 4 00 PM
II 3 13PM
A 4 00PM
M 4 00 PM
II MJPM
A (100 PM
II 141 I'M
II .141 I'M

The onrlltmt known too wn»
eBtabllHhetl by Qu«wii

t E i b t 1600 B.C.
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School Board Elections
Pushed Back Two Weeks

Annual Board of Education Elec-
tiona will be held two weeks later
beginning next year and datei for the
aubmiaaion of budgets and the public
hearings on the documents will be
changed, thanks to a bill signed into
law on Monday by Governor James
J. Florio.

In Westfield, the board seats cur-

Trailside Opens
New Exhibit

On Taxidermy
The installation of a new exhibit,

'Taxidermy—The Inside Story," at
Tnilside Nature & Science Center in
Mountainside has been completed.

Theexhibit, located in the center's
natural histoiy museum, designed and
installed by exhibit artisl,Douglas
Schiller, provides visitors to Tnulside
with information on ho w animals are
preserved through the art of taxidermy
with stcp-by-step photographs and
display of materials used.

Common questions often asked by
visitors, such as "are the animals
real?" and "where do the animals
come from?" are answered in aneasy-
to-undcrstand format. The public will
see examples of Watchung Reserva-
tion inhabitants such as the bobwhite
quail, grey squirrel and white-tailed

The exhibit will remain on per-
manent display and can be viewed
from 1 to 5 p.m. weekends by the
public. Scheduled tours and group
nature or astronomy-related programs
can be arranged by telephoning
Trailside at 789-3670 weekdays from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

rently occupied by G. Bruce
McFadden.Mri. Susan Jacobson and
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon will be up for
election in 1993.

The new deadlines will end the
practice of sending state school aid
figures to districts on December 15,
according to Governor Florio.

The December IS date has caused
problems for school officials because
the numbers lend to change by the
time the Governor's budget is pre-
sented to the Legislature in late
January.

According to Somerset County
Republican State Senator John H.
Ewing and Camden County Repub-
lican Assemblyman John A. Rocco,
who sponsored the bill, the measure
will not have any direct effect on the
amount of spending in school budgets.

It will, however, create a perma-
nent, dependable budgeting process
that will help Boards of Education
and Superintendents of Schools ex-
plain their budgets to the public,
Senator Ewing said.

Undercurrent law.stateaid figures
must be released on December 15,
more than six weeks before the
Governor's delivery of his proposed
budget to state legislators.

The new law will require the
Commissionerof Education to notify
school districts of their state aid al-
lotments within seven days following
the Governor's delivery of his budget
message, which usually occurs in late
January or early February.

The December 15 notification date
has required the release of projected
state aid figures which create many
problems for the districts.

This past December a controversy
erupted with the release of the figures
because several middle-income

Utilities Authority Offers
Recycling Directory

TEACHING RECVCLINC.Unlun County tl i l it ici Authority officials re-
cently met with Rahway educators to review the authority'* new resource
directory, Tools for Teaching ft tef cling. Shown, left to right, arc: Authority
Executive Djrector,JetTreyS.Callahan,and District Recycling Coordinator,
Mrs. Joan W. Buhrendorf, both of Westfield; Rahway Superintendent of
Schools, Anthony Cavanna; Rahway Intermediate School teacher, Mrs.
Colleen Sweeny; authority Chairman, Angelo J. Bonanno and authority
Deputy Recycling Coordinator, Mrs. Marian Swionlkowski.

school districts were told they would
be getting state aid amounts which
were considerably less than expected,
which would have required deep
program and budget cuts or large tax
increases.

In January, when the Governor
delivered his budget message to the
Legislature, it included hundreds of

jected figures supplied to school of-
ficials the previous month.

The additional funding came from
a proposal by the Governor to revamp
the way the state handles public em-
ployee pension funds.

The release of the disparate figures
caused Republicans to criticize
Governor Florio and Education

Commissioner John Ellis.
Under the Ewing-Rocco legisla-

tion, the annual school election will
be moved from the first to the third
Tuesday in April.

For the past two years the Legis-
lature has pushed the election back to
later in the month.

Under the new measure, the fol-
lowing dates also will change:

• Proposed local school budgets
will be submitted to the Commis-
sioner on March 8 instead of Febru-
ary 1.

• Budgets will have to be prepared
by the fourth Tuesday in March in-
stead of the first Tuesday.

• Public hearings will be required
to be held from the fourth Tuesday in

A resource directory, filled with
tools for teaching recycling to students
in kindergarten through 12th grade,
is being distributed by the Union
County Utilities Authority to every
school in Union County, Authority
Chairman Angelo J. Bonanno an-
nounced last week.

The directory was developed by
the authority to encourage educators
to teach students about all aspects of
solid waste management.

The directory, which is in binder
format, will be distributed to the
schools this month. After the initial

Basic Life Support
Class to Be Held

Rahway Hospital is accepting
registrations for basic life support
classes which are being scheduled
for the early pan of 1993.

The hospital offers a wide range of
courses, including adult and pediat-
ric lifesaver, cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation for healthcare providers,
instructor level and renewal courses.

Registration it required for all ba-
sic life support courses and space is
limited. The public may telephone
the hospital's Education Department
at 499-6193 to obtain scheduling in-
formation and to register.

Rahway Hospital is an accredited
basic life support training center of
the American Heart Association, new
Jersey Affiliate.

March to April 8 instead of the first
Tuesday in March to March 18. No-
tice of public hearings still must be
provided seven days prior to the
hearings.

distribution updates will be sent to
the schools on a regular basis.

"This is just another example of
the authority's desire to reach out to
schools and assist them in bringing
recycling education into die class-
rooms," Mr. Bonanno said. "This
comprehensive directory covers all
areas of recycling education, from
curricula to field trips. We are en-
couraging teachers in all grade levels
to take advantage of this useful guide."

The directory provides educators
with alist of books, videos, curricula,
field trips, speakers and school as-
sembly programs geared directly to-
wards recycling and solid waste
management. It also includes a guide
on how to set up a school recycling
program.

For additional information, please
telephone the authority's Deputy
Recycling Coordinator, Mrs. Marian
Swiontkowski, at 351-B770.

Board's Meeting
Gets Rescheduled

The Westfield Board of Education's
meeting scheduled for December 1
has been rescheduled for the board's
regular monthly business meeting on
December 15.

The sole topic planned for the
December 1 agenda was a discussion
of a three-year plan for special edu-
cation. That discussion and a board
vote will take place on December 15
at 8 p.m. in the Board Meeting Room
at 302 Elm Street.

Also on the agenda for the De-
cember IS meeting is a vote on pro-
posed goals for the school. The De-
cember 15 meeting is open to the
public, with time allotted for public
questions and comments.

AND GOODS YOU IMEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

Hasting and Air Conditioning
Salt* MndSwvIc*

Htmldiitars • Electronic Air Cl«an»rs
• Clock Tlwrnwatata • Aide Fans <™ •

•Blown-ln InuHfUeri '" '"•'

Westtlald 233-6222

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

APPLIANCES

EST. 194.
TV'S— STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEM CABINETS
SALES f SERVICE

THBE OFF STREET PAfiKINQ
220 ELMER STi, WESTFIELD

233-0400

LINCOLN-MERCUHY

"The home ot
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
.369 South Ave., E«t, 1

ART SERVICES

OMPHIC ART SMVKI
MSKTOP PUBUtHINO
M W U T n U • MOCHUMS
BOOKS •LOOOf* ADS
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

rsa cum trmtn-wunwm
90S • 233 • 7430 IVININOS

AUTO DEALER
Sen/Ing Iht fttm

FereiY—rm

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Part*

Call Pete for your
complimentary markot
analysis or buyer
counseling.

Realty Pro's

Piter V. Hopbooo, GUI, CBS
B W A l t

NJ A* Million Dollar CM IT-M, II

CERTIFIED
• RESIDENTIAL

SPECIALIST

123 South Avenue, Eait, SulteE
, Wttrfleld,NewJeratyQ70W

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY* UMUWffT » OLDEST CADILLAC D E A L S

79 QRANDST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

1 M 1

BOWLING

JCLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

• CaCKTMiaWK . WHIM*
• IMCWMTMMfO . UaHEPMKSK

381-4700 140 Centrtl Am,, Clark

CARPET CLEANING

WANTED:
DIRTY CARKTS - H t l l t
2 Rooms Cleaned l o t W "

Third Room F f lEE !
Cell For Holiday SpecJatat

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Qraco

CHIMNEYS

SOLiP/FLttfe®
Chimney Savers

CHIMNEY 1 FIREPLACE
• niitoirton
• H.llnlnj

Free Estimate* - Fully Insured
As Soen on TV1! "This Old H O U M "

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

SI? ,r

DENTAL PLAN'
Check out the** Feat Acs;
*NoFomitoft«
• NoOtdudWej
• No Wajtrxi Period on Pre-existing CondHkma
• No Exclusions - You Are Covered lot IOCS of

Dental Procedures
» No Limits - You Can Nww Be Canceled
• FflEE Eiamj and FREE X-Rayt
• Low Cost Annual F«

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S .G.

P.O. Box 652-UDP
Tnun Boro. MA 01879 '

CLEANERS

<;.(>. M l I ! K S
belter dry cleaning ?mce 189-1

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGt

SHIRT IAUNDEREKS
[JRAPbRVi RUG CLEANING

<l S I U < -.11 ii l l

FENCES

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
- Baths • Kitchens

- Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Dowavwltk OrdlaatyRooms!
Tramlorm an ordinary room with t Homt
Room Will/library system or flrtpltc*.
Home Room Systems and Fktplacti proltet

- a stflic ol wannth and richness that only tht
flnttl wood • convey. Custom '
throughout...but riuonaMy priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Well asd Ubtvy Sntcou
219 Glen Roid

J 7

FLOORING
Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
Fl.OOlt CO.

Hardwood Floor Doflnlshlng
Installed • Soniiod • Finished
Cuslnm Stnlnlng • Pickling

"FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL
j

BRUNT & WERTH

Ettlmttes
Olvtn Oltdly

232-5958
741 CENTHALAVE. •'WESTFIt-LO

MacARTHUB-RANKM
Nothing Counts Like Service
. Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnac* t Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
124S WMUWd Ave., Clark

KEEL-JSTROlVCi
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORJLV

GARAGE D O O R S INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PLUMBING & HEATING PAINTING
OvatrrTsMM Door Co.

„,, Ol Central Jersey
URAPEHY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PHICKS

ProfuHHlontilly HiHtallod
GSurutfe Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Routo 202
Somorvlllo, NJ 08876
1-8QQ-":

— CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue W
Wostflold, NJ 07090

654-9555
• KAIIIIICH

"+**•' Complete Lawn Cure

• Free estimates
1 Fully insured
1 Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Cttnford, N J. (3p8) 272-7294.

ROBBLNS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACIiNT/AUJEnVAN LINKS

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANfORD
Tol. 276-0898

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 1 COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMOMCMNG & ALTERATIONS
• SKWKH A DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATCRS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6540

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Salurttny AppcHnlnnpu Available

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exterior* and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 56(1-5379Q

PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY Pf UMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING

INHUUIOl)
. INTFIVOfl • IW.5I0ENTIAL
- EXTERIOtt • CVMMnCIAL

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Froo Estimates
• Fully ItiRurod
• Prossuro Wnshlnq

5O7-OO2O
Wostflold Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Wock
Dally (1:30 n.m. to 10p.m.

Snturdny 0:30 a.m. lo 0 p.m.,
'.iiimkiyg !) a.in, to Q p.m.
Hudson Vlliimln Product)

llum'll Hiimsr camlloa
i in r

HIM I>IC:K UP nntnvttiy
S33-2&OO

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.
•rfS.

MlDOWl 1 I S
Slnco 1938 Lie. #1260
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOII TOO SMALL
430 North Av«. E.

jVostfield
233-3213
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BUtLWNQ FOB BENT
WESTFIELD

A-one retail space, 1,200 square
feet. In best downtown location.

CALL 232-4407
UNFUBN.APTIN WESTFIELD
31/2 rooms.$790. Walk toNYC
trains. Conv to downtown
shopping. No pets. 1 1/2 mths.
sec. Heat supplied.

Call (908)464-6296
UNFURNISHED APIS

FOR RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(908)757-0899

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Professional space available,
Westfield address. Size & price
negotiable. Prime location.
Close to town. Owner will work
with you.

CallrColdwellSchlolt

Realtors

233-5555

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR
RENT

WESTFIELD — Prof, or office
space. Approx. 600 sq. Ft. in
the only areaof town expanding.
Make offer.

232-3250

HOUSE SALE

Large T.V. w/table, dolls, misc.
furnituie in excellent condition.

Sat. ft Sun. Dec. 5 ft 6
976 Mountain Ave.

Mtse, N.J.

FOR SALE

Portable cellular car phone with
antenna, battery pack, exc.
cond., Mitsubishi brand. Price
$275.00.

(908)654-9306
Leave Message

FOR SALE
Nutcracker tickets. Thursday
evening December 10, 6 p.m.
Two orchestra seats. NYC
Ballet. $60 each.

233-3044

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407
v> FWEPLACE.WOOP T

Administrative a*»'t, bkkg.,gen.
office work. Win teach computer
aspects. Flexible hours. Down-
town Westfield.

CaM (908) 232-2725
HELPWANTED

Temporary A/R—clerical exp.
self-motivated. A mature indi-
vidual needed for medical lab in
Mtse. Competive salary and
benefits. Call:

(908)232-6844
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Weekdays
HELPWANTED

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY
for Westfield law office.

Call: 232-0292
HELPWANTED

Computer typist with Mac ex-
perience preferred. Part Time.
Flexible hours.

(908)232-4407
HELPWANTED

Part-time
Secretary: Small, pleasant
Westfield office. Steno, word
processing, typing and knowl-
edge of computers helpful.

Hours: 8:30 to 12:30
Mon. thru Fri.

Call Catherine or Lerlda
9 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.

(908)654-7800
HELPWANTED

We'll PAY YOU to type names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs.+)
or Write: PASSE - A3855,161
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL
60542.

SEEKING HELP
Seeking mature woman for It.
hskpg. and child care. Fri. a.m.
- Sun. a.m. Refs.,exp. and trans,
nee.

232-3837
£5

CHILD CARE
Live in/out. Responsible person
wanted to care for infant Mon.
thru Fri. in our home. Speak
English, non-smoker, have own
trans, and love children. Light
housekeeping. References a
must.

(908)233-5670
til 8 p.m.

You put u p in New York Harbor a
monstrous Idol which you called
"Liberty."

— George Bernard Shaw

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and pick up
Irunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2236

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Seasoned oak. Free Delivery.
Call 379-6041
after 5 p.m.

Fifteen years after a person
quits smoking, his or her risk
of premature death from smok-
ing-related disease has all but
disappeared.

I ' lMiKtMS KK'ri'KN...KIiiilerK»rtt>n children llrlitn Oxiiimi, KIIIIIIK, utiri
Alex Monaco and Taylor I'orier, kntcllim, mill Adrlrruie O'Kourkc mill K.
ChrlMupher HIM recenlly rnucleil • TlmnkiuMiiK Duy ctMinitlon In Mini
Mar)Idii P I I I I ' I a.m. CIH«» NI Jcfferiiiii School, lilrt'tle'l by Iliclr ICHII I IT,
student* ineiiiorl/ed Ilielr pHrt.i HIIII performi'il Imlliin iluni ri , The «IIIIII>MI<I
|>«rtrnylMH Indian* •huwetl lh«lr |iar«iil* how the riljfHnu vittt tHli|i)il In
|>l»nt corn and hunt fur wild lurkcvK. l'art>iiln itmlilnl Ihe ntwilrnl jiclurn by
preparing corii|>rmrt, popcorn ami apple Juk-e fur the fcn.it which wai Itelil
after the presentation. Tnc children al><> i/itvf Jam of liomriiiNile cranberry
tmice IK their parents, Other member* of the d»»i who |inrlhi|i»kil »<i
Indian) w«ra ChtUea Andrews, Amy llernnitlit, Jnrdmi Hbrfcniiire, J T i
llrealey, Alllmni Kuldman, Madlaon Kar||u»unt < lirlilliiu MHrtui, A
H<»tn*<eln, KrlnUn Haltrt, Juilln Tullu and Chrlntupher Wltkuwtkl,

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And In Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
Realtors Give Advice

On Home Alarm Systems
Nearly seven million homes are

burglarized each year, according to
crime statistics from the United States
Justice Department.

Additionally, the department esti-
mates over a 20-year span, 80 per
cent of urbanhouseholds, 70 per cent
of suburban households and 64 per
cent of rural households likely will
be targets for burglary.

Traditional methods of home se-
curity include locks on doors and
windows, floodlights and watch dogs.
However, electronic security systems
are being used more frequently.

"Homeowners who are considering
electronic security for their homes
need to follow a few guidelines when
choosing an alarm company," says
Mrs. Pinky Luerssen, the President
of the Westfield Board of Realtors.
"Talcing a few precautionary steps is
the best way to make the most in-
formed decision."

The board offers the following tips:
• Obtain recommendations for a

reputable security system company
from the Better Business Bureau,
neighbors and local police depart-
ments. Ask security system providers
for the names of previous customers
to contact for referrals. If they won'(
give this information, look elsewhere.

• Find out if the company is a
member of a local, state or national
alarm association. These non-profit
trade associations promote profes-
sionalism, ethics and education to
remain current with industry practices
and technology. Check with local or
'state regulatory agencies to see if
licensing is required fori security ,
system providers. If licensing is
mandatory, ask to see the company's
license, as well as the license of the
system installer.

• Make certain the company you
choose offers a 24-hour monitoring
service.

• After narrowing the selection to
three or four companies, have each
survey the home and offer written,
detailed quotes on costs for the in-
stallation of an alarm system.

• Once you have selected a com-
pany, you probably will be ready to
sign a contract. It should cover the
warranty, service and monitoring.

• Alarm systems can be bought or
leased. It is not recommended to buy
or lease a system from a company
that does not offer a contract for
continuing maintenance and service.
There usually are two costs involved
— the cost for installation and the
monthly service charge. The monthly
charge may include not only costs for
maintenance but also the cost for
special telephone lines, if leased, and
responses to alarms by an alarm
company agent.

• Installation should be warranted
for a minimum of 90 days. If the
equipment will be purchased, a ser-
vice contract should be considered.

• Review the contract carefully or
have a lawyer do so.

14th Amendment
Guards Due Process

ugiiinst unreasonable scurches and
seizures.,,"

Accordingly, decisions such us
GriswoUl und Roc continue lu gen-
erate considerable constitutional de-
bale.

Regardless of how the debute over
the right to privacy is ultimately re-
solved, however, there can l>c link
(lueslion through judicial intciprclii-
tion the 14th Amendment has become
one of the mom important and ofleu-
cited amendments in the Constitution.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICR TO CRCDITOHIt

E8TATB OP M, ZeLMAB, alio known n.
MAKOAHLT II. ZELMAfl, Deciftaaarl

Purauanl to Ihe order ul ANN I' r;oN tt,
Rurrogate of Ihe County nt Unlciti, maile
tin Ihe Sfilh clay nf Nnvarf%ti*r, A u\, \tiWJ,
Ufwjn Ihe application r>f Hm unilaralurm't,
US Exsuulurs III Ilia (alula of nalil da
rjomail, nolle;* la haroliy ylvitn lo lh«
nrntJItora of snld <lnr;<iaiie{J lo njhlhlt lo
lh« suhacrtljar imrlm nslh ur fiflltniiitlon
thctlr (ilnlnm *»ri<l ilauinmj* nuiiinul tin,
aalnla of mitt ffanitaaffO uvlllilh alx innnlln
from th* tlala ol mnhi t>rd»,, >,i lh*«y will l>«
fnr*v*r harraij Irmri priiSnhlHInu. n r r«
MtvMrlriulli«anm«*u*Jnaltl>««u>i*,r il*m,

Parker W, Bll»«i ami
William I). I'ank

KxsmiliirN
Nlohuli, thunmun, I'aah
* Mlialan, Allumoya
aiOOruhriMl Bltaat
P, O, dux *0M
W«»HI»lil, Haw Jmimmy OrUHI
i r - i

"There are many different types of
alarm systems," Mrs. Luerssen said.
"The system should protect the entire
perimeter of the home—every door
and window that could serve as entry
point for a burglar. Consider an alarm
that will ring a bell or sound a siren or
buzzer on the premises."

She noted many companies install
central reporting alarms that silently
signal the alarm company's head-
quarters to dispatch the police and
possibly alarm company agents.
Where permitted by local law, some
companies offer direct alarm con-
nection lo the police or fire depart-
ments.

"It is a good idea, and very eco-
nomical, to have a fire alarm system
installed along with the burglar alarm
system. Have the company provide
price estimates for both," Mrs.
Luerssen noted.

To protect the alarm system from a
power outage orfromaaburglarwho
may cut the current to the home, it is
necessary to have an auxiliary source
of power, such as a battery pack, she
advised.

"The homeowner must understand
how the system works in order for it
to be successful. It is very important
to learn what it does or does not do,
and what must be done lo keep it in
proper working condition.The alarm
company should provide written in-
structions for testing and using the
security system. This willhelp reduce
the number of false alarms and
maintenance calls," Mrs. Luerssen
said; ''An investment in an >l*Jtn

i system is an investment in t/iwwctkSiy
and safety of loved ones. Time spent
becoming familiar with the system
and the company is time well spent."

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE O f AVAILABILITY OP
ANNUAL M P O H T OP MKTA C.
MEROOTT FOUNDATION INC.

To Whom It M»y Concern:
TAKE NOTICE thai tha annual report ol

META C. MEROOTT FOUNDATION INC.,
tor th* var ending July 31. 1M2 required
by faction 0O55 of the Internal Revenue
Code, <a available tor Inapectlcn at the
principal oHIca ol:

META C, MEROOTT FOUNDATION INC.
210 Orchard SI.
Weitfleld, N.J. 07000
during the regular builneae hour* by

any citizen who requeata It wwlthin 1 BO deye
after the publlcetlon of the notice of lie
availability Requeat lo Inapecl the aald
Annual Report ehould be made to the
underaigned Principal Manager of

META C. MEROOTT FOUNDATION INC.
210 Orchard St.
Waatfleld. N.J. D7OOO
aa lla principal office aa above alated.

Dated: December 2. 1002
a. Nelaon Margolt, Jr.

Principal Manaoer ol Meta C.
Margolt Foundation Inc.

1 T - 12/3/92 Fee: $23.81

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR I

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD NEW JERSEY ON
MONDAY DECEMBER 14, 1H3 AT 10:00
AM PREVAILING TIME IN THE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILD-
IN Q. 425 EAST BROAD STREET, WEST-
FIELD, NEW JERSEY. TO FURNISH AND
DELIVER TO THE PUBLIC WORKS CEN-
TER, ass NORTH AVENUE W.

70,000 GALLONS, M O M Oft
LESS, OF UNLEADKD
GASOLINE FROM JANUARY
1, 1»»J THBOUOH D I C I M -
BERll.tHI.

25.000 GALLONS, MOFM OF)
LESS, OF NO. t-D DIBSBt
FUEL OIL FROM JANUARY t,
1B9I THROUOH DECEMBER
31, 1»M.

I'MOCOtSALB MUST DE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
MENTIONED AMOVE AND MUBT BE AC-
COMPANIED UY A CERTIFIED OHEOK OH
HIDIIONDMADEPAYABL6TOTHETOWN
Ol- WEUIPIELD \N AN AMOUNT EQUAL
TtJ AT LEAST TEN f'EHCENT (1O») OF
THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF THE OREATEn
HID. GACU PMOPOSAL MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED I)Y A 8UI16TY COMPANY
r;l.liriFICATB STATINd THAT RAID
millETY COMPANY WILL PnoVlOB TUB
IIIPDEK WirilTXB PieQllllltD DOND.

Hitmen MijfiT oe IN O O M P L I * N G B
WIIMALI. I'llOVIHIONBOFOHAITEMia/
I'l AUA1N0I OIIKJIIIMINATION (ArPllt
MATIVE A'JItON)

I'l ANH AM3 BI"Bt:IPICATK)N8 MAY IIK
!il-rl:Nt)M PMCJO'UIIEUAt THE OFFICE t>F
lilt- I OWN ENcatNI-Ell, I'lllILK; WtJI IK N
< I N r tn u'tu Nont i i AvfeNUK wrrin.
WUHrlr.llj.NriWJFMhBYIIKTWEnNIHfi
IIMIIMIT lit fl Ml AM AMD <t.1(>PM MUN
HAY l l l l l l j IMII PMIOAY

11II: MAY! ill AND (nil INI HI. 111-" (1*= (H/l-
II IF MlttHT TO nRJRaT ANY I1IU, nil
WAIVE ANY INrOMMA! ITY. IF IN 1MR IN
It Mtllt OF tlltj rriWN IT IR DEEMPI)
ANVIBAW.K FUOU B(J

I I • VJ/X'VJ

STAR TIME...Tfca WwUleM SfMpexwy Orehertra announced C«l«t. Heln,
ctnttr, the (tar of t U f t and acretn, and her hiuband, daytime tckvlaloa
paraonaUly, Weak* Addy, will atrvt aj Honorary Chairmen for Ms annual gaJa
b«fl«nt,"AnEvtniaiorSUr*."MUiHolraandMr.Addywlil|rt«t>.iM*UatUM
event on Saturday, January M.aUheHlllon at Short II1IU. Th«y will be only* wo
of Ike diaUnguiahed "»Ur." In alttndance. Th* gala will hatur* bod, gnat
dancing, an auctioil Hid s S^Mrain*. Tha winner of I art year'traffic won over
$7,000. OrapccUl intaraatat IMaycar'agala will b« Ihcentirlainmcnl, featuring
CUnt Holanaa. For ftirthcr Information nlcast call the tymphony office at 232-
9400. Miai Holm and Mr. Addyare joined by gala benefit commJllecmembera,
Mra. John Wiley, atcond from left, and M n . J i m u Vudei, right.

PUBUC NOTICE

Eli Whitney's method of
making guns by machinery is
considered lo have marked the
beginning of mass production
in the U.S.

The Judge li condemned when the
criminal if absolved.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD Of ADJUSTMENT

The Board of Adjustment of the Town ol
Weitfteld, New Jeiaey will meet on Mon-
day, December 31. 1M2 In the Council
Chetnbere at the Municipal Building, 425
Eaal Broad Street Weeffleld, New Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the tol-
lowlna appeals lor variance from the re-
quirements of the Westfield Land Use
Ordinance.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Lsrson, 535 Clark
Street eeek Ing permission to erect
an addition contrary lo the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
1O1O. Paragraph <c), Sub-Para-
graph (2>; Section 1004, Parserapti
(b),Sub-Peraeraph<2)end Section

•'••:•. rio<MMi»r«sraph <a) ( t ) Stib-

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14025-aO.

ANCHOR 8AVINQ3 BANK FSO, NJ,
Plaintiff VS. STEVEN J. KOWIT9KI, JR,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-etsled writ of
execution to me directed I snail expose
for sals by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houie, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 10th
Ifsy of DECEMDER A.D.. 1002 at two
o'clock In the aflamoon of said day.

All that tract or paroal ol land and pre-
mises situate, lying and balng In th* Bor-
ough of Mountain*)!**. County of Union
niul Hlala of New Jeraav;

Commonly knawn aa 37!» P<uk OU.JJ*,
Motmlalnalrf*.

Tn« Lot ami fHu< k No Lol ?1A, Dlt.i k

Thf ir <Apr>roxlmnlnly) 1.0

IUWN ENUINtlEM
Ft* 140 41

Nanrest Crm* UlrwDl BlUmlu nfinr llm
lnt«ri»(;ll>>n of Nnw Provl(lf*fir;a Avnmm
aiifi Tracy Ortv*.

Mmr« la liiim appritMlfnnlnly Ihu nurtt of
•:I4, Ih4 liniouallia' wlllipw illttriiln4Hi««l
c< *! it) Iniln Mmr;ii 'jr. IIIUV unlit .limit
I / , IIJU'JaMillnwIiilliiUiaalllmrnnflm »ncl
n.»l«

TlmrM la n full Uufll ilflar>l|illnn m> hi» IM
lh> l.'nlnr, (;,,,,n.y Ithaillt'a I.Jfllin

MtntDmrlff reaarvsttthe^ulit It>n>l|tiitut
llil> nfllo

MAI I'll I mil Ml !• M
HHI MID

( I I I I.KN ". I.IYKMAM, All.ni,"V«
cx it)/H unum. * WLI
4 t I t / I U . I l/?f>,

L
SUPERIOR COUfTT O« N«W JERSEY,

CHANCERY D4VISION, UNION CCXiNTV,
DOCKET NO. F-1BQOS-S1.

Lome* Mortgage USA, Inc., PtatatM VS.
Edmund Benort. el al. Defendant (•>.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOfl SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-etsled wrtt ol
execution to me directed I ehaN ••iwiaa
for aele by pubHc v endue. In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 1«th
day of DECEMBER A.D., 18B2 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of eetd dey.

DOCKET NO: F-1SOOS-S1.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET 6> STREET NO: S5B Myrtle

Street.
TAX BLOCK ANO LOT: BLOCK: 4; LOT:

1164.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 33.00 X ISO.00.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 00.00 feel

from Cerlton Street.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$9,026.82 together with lewful interest
thereon from MAY 26, 1MZ and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherlff'e Office.

The Sheriff reserves me right to sojourn
this sale.

RALPH FflOEHUCH
SHERIFF '

WILLIAM M. E, POWERS, JR., CHAR-
TERED
cx-1 oee-os ISTL a. WL>
4T— 11/1B, 11/ae,

Ordinance. Front yard setback
violation 28.15' — Ordinance re-
quires 40'. Enlargement of non-
conformity.

2. Suianne and Brian dranatrand,
D23 Columbus Avsnue seeking
permleelon to erect an addition
oontrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1011. Pare-
graph (c), Sub-Paragraph (7) ol
the Land Use Ordinance. Maxi-
mum building coverage violation
23.5* — Ordinance allows 2CWt.

3. JameaendLeeAnnNeumann,e50
Raymond Street seeking permis-
sion to enlargeedetached gar age
contrary to the requirement* of
Article 10, Section 1011, Para-
graph (c), Sub-Paragraph {7) and
Section 1003, paragraph (e), Sub-
Paragraph (1) 111) of tha Land U.a
Ordinance. Mexlmum building
coverage violation 22.0% — Ordi-
nance ellowe 204b. Accessory
structure rear yerd sstback viola-
tion * 2.7' — Ordinance require*
1O\

4. Sam Woodward and Brenda
Drake, 465 Topping Hill Road
seeking permission to erect an
addition contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10,6ec lion 1010.
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (4)
and Section 1003, Paragraph (s)
(1), Sub-Paragraph (11) (1) of tha
Land Use Ordinance, flmmt yard
violation 12.S' — Ordinance re-
qulree 35'. Raised petlo is not
permitted In front yard.

Documentation of the above la on III*
with the Office of the Construction Official,
059 North Avenue W, Westfleld, New
Jersey snd may be seen Monday thru
Friday 8:30 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m.

Kelhlsen Neville, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

11-12/3 /02 Fee: (54.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOIKE

SUPERIOF1 COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUWTY,
DOCKET NO. F-21854-01.

KOREA COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW
YORK A NEW YORK CORPORATION,
Plaintiff V8. PETER BUNQ8OO YOONANO
BYEONO SOOK VOON, HIS W I F I .
LBJREALTY CO., AND VICTOR XUPA,
FOLKERQ KAMPHUIS ANO BINES
KAMPHIU8, HIS WIFE, Delendanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOflTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed t shall expose
for •»! • by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In the City of Etliabeth,
N*w Jersey on WEDNESDAY, trte 16th
day of DECEMBER AD,, 1892 at two
o'clock In the sftsrnoon of said day.

Premises being In Ihe Town of WeatMd,
County ol Union and Slate ol New Jereey:

Being known ee Lot 20 In Block 260 ae
shown on Map entitled "Map ol Oxford
Eatates, In Ihe Town of Westfleld, situated
In Union County, New Jersey", which map
was riled In the Union County Register's
Office on March 22, IMOssMspNo, o26-
D.

Also being commonly known ae 34O
Orenda Circle, Westflsld, New Jersey Lot
3O Block No 28O.

There Is due approximately trie sum of
S426.SS1.7O together with lawful Merest
from June 1, 1&B2 snd coals.

There Is e run legal description on file In
lha Union County Sheriff's ONIce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adloum
thJi ssls.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BERNARD DORFMAN, ATTY.
CX-1301-05 (STL & WL)
4 T - 11/10. 11/20,
12/3A12/1O/92 Fee: • 148.82

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'* SALES
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S042-O1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, IMC, A
DELAWARE CORPORATION, Plaintiff vs.
ALPHONSO DROWN; NORMAN BROWN;
BERNICE BROWN, Oefsndsnts.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF MOHTOAQ6D PREMISE8.

By virtue of Ihe ebove-statsd wrll ol
nxscutlon to me directed I shall expose
lor sal* by public vendu*, In ROOM 207, In
Ih* Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth.
N»wJ*raay on WEONESOAY, IheBlh day
«f DECEMUER A D . 1882 at IwoooloeK In
thn fiftarnoon of aald day.

Th* property lo be sold la located In the
KITY of ELIZABETH In the County of Union
oncj Slats of Naw J*r**y.

CcHnnumly known as 440 OATHER1NE
STHEET. ELIZAI1ETH. Nsiv Jer»ey.

T«x Lt>t No. 407 Dlook B.
Dimension! at Lot: (Approximately) 36

foot wide by 120 fast long
Nasretl Cross Btrsst: situate on lha

wiulhsaslerly sl<fe of O*lli*rln* Street 7B
foot from ihe southwesterly side of Flora
Utmnt.

Ihxia la <iiia approximately Ihe sum of
$i()(),.ir>n.oa iuuu|p,»r wiu< lawful Interest
I IDI I I rj..v«,,,i,«r ni), tuui, until th* same
lifl^Mtldnntt anllsllsif tuut hlso Ifis costs of
thu snlil |>lalnllrl

1li»r* • • full l»gnl ;l.i..i||,|.,,n on file In
Din llnlnti county Oharlll'n olNoe.

!ll*n|inrMfl)HM>rv»»lh»rluhilOlt<l|ourn
ll>l«»lll«
IMII-IININlilfl MANIKIN 4 CAHAl B
I HUM
i -x tun* on nnL a. wi.)

IIAll>)|rflOBHLIOH
AllfiHIFF

1 I I t / l a , I1/1U,
n/vni, w/n/w fe*'tiBo.se



jktnbtt, Thursday, December 3,1»2

.PUurmuN onmj,

&>tV\}ittti- Grace Church Welcomes
Town Leaders to Service

tor

g M >«bi Da Yoa Hia-

TatadqUD am, Woana'i llafc faidy at the
dwidl oa 1W Croat aa4 dw Cram,-Aaki i i ,
7 am, Yawk Cfma at * d a

7 ^ 7J*

U M l l l
ladi Saaday *ere k chart* aehaoi for al

aaw a t » » am, CaaMwan IdaraHaa Oaatai
for I aintaa Jrfratlii; V—MJ4.lt lenckrn aad
Scekan, •rmjmt feaTfttaVnaml '
h l T k t o W g M

', 7:3*5 JB.H, HMf StMtfv
aad Skarlai iIne a ate d u n k with ihe Pasior
kadtaa a study of the foot of Hot*.

U n i t . BAPTUT CNUtCH
» » TrlaMy PUt*. WeMfirM

Tke knereaaf Kevia Clark, Paster
355-41)0

SaariayScnool,9:MlolO:30amvMkdaties
for a » |N and AduH Mole Study, and Worship
Service, II a m wilh the leverend Clark
preacMat

Wednesday, &J0 p.m., New Meabers Class;
Prayer Service, 7:3* to g p.m., and BIMe Study,

yp
Mday, 7 p.m., youth fellowship led by the

leverend Denlse I«ld

St. Paul's
Santa Breakfast

On Saturday
St. Paul's Episcopal Church of

Westfield will hold its fourth annual
Breakfast with Santa on Saturday,
December 5.

This is an annual fund-raising
event.

Santa and his guests will have
breakfast in the decorated Parish Hall
and then share a visit.

The children will be presented with
a gift from Santa,

Elves, holiday music, and a "goodie
and gift" boutique table will add to
the festivities.

This event as made possible through
donations by St. Paul's parishioners,
Print Tech and Edward Renfree, who
serves as Santa's personal travel
broker.

Seatings will be at 9 and 11 a.m.

First Baptist Plans
•Carols in the Round'
First Baptist Church at 170 Elm

Street will present "Carols in the
Round" with the Westfield Chorale
and William R. Matbcws, the organist,
with music including Hoist's Christ-
mas Day, Flutter's, Go Tel! ll on the
Mountain, Adam's, OHotyNighland
carols for choir and congregation on
Saturday, December i 2 and Sunday.
December, 13, at 4 p.m, ..,- : ; • •

There will be a $5 donation with
net proceeds to bene fit the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Tiny Tim Fund.

iafta*cc*aswak>saiirisilonallO:IS
a.at;Moraia|*onhia, 10:4t e'doct wWtdUld
Care.

TMa laaday, Second Sunday la AdveM, lac
Bevcrtad Harwood lo preach "rou Got ike
Troag ataa," Hory f w a w f n a wM a« lervai
durlaf the arrvice,

tuaday, Adveal Eveal follawtag Vorskja
Service aad Hoawlaar Hosa+Utey fcaaHa,

Monday, Property ataaaatawM j g - r - t r m .
7:30 p m

TUetdsy, Dttdeie Bible Study, I2 :» a m ;
Prtaury aad Wesley Chow, fcij to $ am'tUe
aad Dnuu, 7 pm; a o'clock Church akettag
Night

Wednesday, Career EnkaaceoeM Seniaar,
1:50 am; routk Choir, i pm.; Heahea aUntslry
Tralolat aad DtacMe Bible Stady, 7 :» p m ;
Handbel Choir, 7^5 a m , and Betreat Pirniing
Team for Men, I a m

Thursdav.llrJtedlletJwdWWoanenChrtttjBU
Drama, 9M> «m, and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30
pm,

Saturday, Coauaunlty rood Bank, 9 a m lo
noon, and Sanctuary ana Youth Choir lehearsal,
10 a.m.

IT. PAILI IHKOML aniKti
414 last I r a * (tract, WesefleM

The BtTTwad Alrraadrr ttatfook,

n e Imread Lotaj. Merer

The Icvemad Kaah Unagaaal

Charbaat

ISMUd
Today, 9:30 l a t , Healtni Snviu, and 7:30

p.o , St Faul'i Choir Itheanal.
Saturday, Deceatbrr 5, BreaUait Wit* SanU

In the Parish HHL
Sundiy, Dcctnber 6, Advent II, 7:45 a.m.,

Holy EucharWi 9K)5 t-ai, Adult Fonw and
ConHrmalkMI, and 10 a.av, Holy Euchafbt and
Church School

Monday, Deeratber 7,7:30 p.m., Boy ScouB
md Bible Study win IheCuUd loom.

Tuesday, Decemhtr I, 3:30 p m, Mmuy
Choir leheanalj 4 p.m., Junior CirU Choir le-
heanalj 4:30 p,n., JunlOf Boyi Choir lehearsal;
6:}0 p.m, junior Choir Makeup lehearsal, and
g p.m., Vfitry MeeUni in the Library.

Wedmsday, Otcunbtt 9, 7 and 9:30 i n ,
Holy Eudiarbt, and 10 15 «.m, Bible Study In
the Lounte.

Rabbi Kroloff
To Appear on Radio

RabbiCharles A. Kroloff of Temple
Emanu-EI in Westfield will be inter-
viewed on the Ruth Jacobs Show on
Tuesday, December IS, at 3 p.m. on
WEVD, 1050 AM.

Rabbi Kroloff will discu ss his ne w
book. When Elijah Knocks. A Reli-
gious Response to Homelessness.

• The,boot can be.ordered directly
from the publisher by tahtphoning 1-
800-221-2755 orat local book stores.

Rabbi KrolofTis the spiritual leader
of the temple.

Grace Orthodox Presbyterian
Church of Weitfield extended an in-
vitation to the Weitfield Town
CbtiBcil to auend Morning Worahip
Services on Sunday, November 22.

The purpoac of inviting the Town
Council, according lo Reverend
Stanford M. Sutton, the Pastor, was
to"hivethechuichfoUowthebiWical
injunction to pray for those in au-
thority over ui,"

In an effort to remember to pray f̂ or
leaden, invitations were extended by
the elders erf Grace Church to each of
Ihe member* of the council to attend
the November 22 service.

There waiatime of welcome to the
members of the council present and
recofnitiofi of their responsibilities
led by Eider Arthur Thompson.

Then also waaatime of prayer for
the counciland for all elected officials

IMI KHUN CATHOLIC CHIBCH
op THiHoiyTiipimr

VcatfleU Avtaw aad HrM Street
l iw Blgtrt BtTcrcad Hoaalnor

Praada j . Hnaahloa, Paaier
Becsarfi 1 5 M I 3 7

Saturday Evealai Muaet; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Massea 7:M. 9 and 10:30 a n . and

noon
llaUan Maases: II a m
Daily HaaaeK 7 and 9 m.m.
Noveas and Maa): Monday, 7:30 p m

PIBST cmnai or CHUT, SCUNIUT
til last Bread Wreet, Vettfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
wedneiday Eventaf Mectui, 8 o'cloct.
ChrtiUan Mtnce (eadlni Boom, I \6 Qutmby

Street
Dally 950 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until I p m
Saturday 10 a m lo 1 p.m.

Miss Zayas Will Play
At Congregational Church

The First Congregational Church,
at 123 Elmer Street, Wesifield, will
hold the second of its Mid-Day Mu-
sicales series for Advent on
Wednesday, December 9, at noon.

The performer will bepianist, Miss
Juwta Zayas, and the program will
include music by Beethoven, Chopin
and Debussy.

The series, now in its seventh sea-
son, was conceived and is directed by
the church's Music Director, Dr.
Barbara Thomson of Cranford.

Miss Zayas's tours included a re-
cital at the Amsterdam
Concertgebouw, a performance of
Shostakovich Concerto No. 1 with
the Radio Philharmonic Orchestra at
Utrecht, and live broadcasts for
AVRO-Kurhaus Concerts.

Miss Zayas started playing the pi-
ano al a very early age under the
guidance of her mother.

At age 7, she gave her first solo
recital with works by Beethoven,
Handel and Chopin.

The artist graduated al age 11 from
Ihe Peyrellade Conservatory in Ha-
vana, performing the Schumann
concerto. She then attended the Na-
tional Conservatory of Music in Paris,
taking first prize in piano ami chamber
music.

In the United Stales, she .studies
wilh Miss Adele Murcus, David Bar-
Ulan and Josef Raicff. She won a
medal with distinction at the Inter-
national Competition in Geneva and
third prize at the Lntin-Amcriciui
Teresa Carreno competition in
Caracas.

Miss Zaynti hits performed
throughout Eiurone, South America
and trie United Slates, Her perfor-
mances have been broadcast by Na-
tional Public Radio ami New Yurk'«
WQXK, She him appeared an soluisl
wilh the Kochcnlcr Philharmonic
OrchcHi™, tiifi St. Cccilin Cliiunber
OrclicHlru, the Kndio I'lilDiimnonic
OrchcHlru and the ZCCUWN OrchcMrii
in the Netherlands, the Venezuela
Symphnny Orchen(ra mid (he flerk-
shire, Albany, .ScheuactHcly,
Hocklmul, Sun Dtcgo utid I JIIUHSC'IVIC
SyiriptKiny Orclienlrufi.

In the ftuitimcr uf IVK6, Mie made
her Havinin 1'etillvul deluil with the
CIMIM* Clumber Itanembleof which
the was nmember fmm IWUo [W>.

'Hiene Imlf-hnur noonday conceiis
are prewnted on Wedne«dnyit m IKKHI
In Ihe Miicliiiiry of the clmich, which
la h*ndk'itpr<«« Nccomible.

Tilt Kuute«<ed dnnntltin fur Ihe
concert l« SI.

Miaa Juana Zayaj

Following the concerts, a soup and
sandwich luncheon is available for
$4.

Temple to Hold
Literature Session
On December 13

A book group focusing on Jewish
American literature is being formed
at Temple Emanu-EI in Westfield.

The first session will be on Sunday
evening, December 13, from 7:30 to
9 o'clock with subsequent meetings
on Sundays, January 10 and February
7.

Participants will be asked to read a
different work for each session.

'lite .selected tests will represent a
survey of 20th century Jewish
American authors.

The theme of Ihe book group will
be, "In Search of Voice: l;rom Silence
to ArticulHtion in American Jewish
Lilcrutiirc."

No preparation i» necessary for
l)cccmtier 13, sinco ihe participants
will IK rending a short slory during

Kttipluisi* will be on Ihe exch«i«e
• of idem und group (li*vil>mioii. I no

aruiip lacilitKlor Is Mrs, Hdlth
Welnthal, an Adjunct Profeasnr of
l!ngll«tiNtM<mfcfittrStaieCollej)eln
Upper Mottlclalr.

Mrs, Wclnthal ttlsu Is wrilltii her
ilotlntiil dlssettiillon al Drew Uni-
versity In MadUun,

Hie |iulilir nuy attend.

led by the Reverend Sutton.
Those attending included Mayor

and Mrs. Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr., First Ward Councilman and Mrs.
Norman N. Greco and Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth L MacRitchie.

First Ward Councilman-Elect An-
thony M. LaPorta, Second Ward
CkiuncilrnanJameaJGruba and Third
Ward Councilmin Gary G. Jenkins
sent their greetings and appreciation
to the friendi and members of Grace
Church.

AllheFellowshipdinner following
the Worship Service, one member of
the council said this was the first time
in his tenure on the council a church
had extended an invitation to recog-
nize the council and acknowledge the
church's responsibility to pray for the
elected leaden of the community.

CAUABYUTfUBAN CHUBCH

Tke tem*ad C. Nci Mrackkiae, Pastor
Ik* Unread OtriaHae Beun,

Aailiaat Pawor
17«VM»

The Benread MroctMae will preach at the
8:)0 aad II a m Serrtcea of WorjiUp on the
Second 5«aaUy of Adveal The Sacrament of
Holy roaaamnlon wU be offered al the early
service. Adult Forma aad Sunday church School
will be held froatM! to 10:45 a.m.

Today, 4:30 e m . Alelula Choir; 5:15 pm.,
Junior Choir, and t p.m, Cihary Choir.

Toawrow.fcwo'elock, Evangelical LutherM
Church Woatta BouUfiie and Supper.

Sunday, * am, Service of Lessons and Carols,
and i p.m., Conflraiation Class.

F O R D I V I N E G U I D A N C E . . . ! * . Reverend Stanford M. Sut lon, center, greets
m e m b e r , of the Wcat f leMTownCwncUatGrace Orthodox Church In WcslfleM'a
Ft l lowakip Dinner . T o w n leader. , ahown, left l o right, . r t : Third Ward
Counc l lmanKenn«thL.MKRItch l« ,Mav»rGBr landC."Bud"Boothe ,Jr . , a i id
Flral Ward Counci lman Norman N. Greco.

TMtday, 8 p,n., Am and Sarah Circles.
*e4i!eiday,9:» ».•,, EKCUtlve Committee;

6:1 S P m-BedutfjiiBfUj; 6:45 p.m., Eiperienced
Belb, and 7:50pm., Teen Choir.

ST. HELM'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberti Mill load and Railway Avenue

Wealfleld
The Right Reverend Moaalgnor

Jamu A. lurkt. Pastor
The Right Reverend Monaignor

Thomas B. Neancy, Pastor Imtrirui
2J2-IZI4

Saturday evening Mass, 5:J0.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 i n . ind

12:15 p.m.
Daily misses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

WeatfleM
Jerry U Daniel, Mlnlaler

U$-i9*6

ST. LUKi S ATUCAN METHODIST
IPKCOrVU UQH CHURCH

$00 Downer Street, Wettfield
The Reverend Tkeodore Calhoun, Sr.

Paator
The Reverend Ada L Wiae, Aaaoclate

Minlaur
The Keverend William Cray, Aaaociale

Mlnialer
2 J M J 4 7

Sunday Services
Church School, £30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m

Wednesday Service
Prarer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, S p.m.

More Church News
On Page 23

REALTORS
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

'ifeVi,

Tr=ffisi_... • - -

• -^Tfra^r;- T~ "i!^..-:^i

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Sunny and apaclous 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath townhome*. Hardwood floors,

I'fireplace, formal dining room wilh chalrrail, family room, and many
I charming touches. Central air, full basement, 2 car garage. Offered in

Weitfielcj for $279,900.

EXECUTIVECOLONIAL
Original Henry West home in ideal Westfield family location. 4 year old
red oak kitchen upeninglospacious family room, beautiful formal dining
room with French Doors opening to large deck which overlooks lovely
treed yard. 5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, CAC,security system. An
exceptional offer. $4J9,0OO.

*%:

m
*M^

IMltWffllli

lv^-^i£

m\
c^PSifr

YOU BE THE JUDGE!
It'a a beautifully maintained colonial on aquletlrcelincd street otTering
a large living room and formal dining room with bow window. There's
a sun room, largeeat-ln kitchen, i bedroom* and a nuraery. Convenient
location cloac lo Weatflcld town and schools. Must see! $229,000.

EXKCUTIVEKETREAT
Spacious 6 bedroom expanded ranch with prestigious setting and view.
Classed 30x14 fumlly rixim, large rec. room below. Magnincenl pool,
brick patios, private landscaped yard. Great for year round entertain-
ing. Muther/Daughttr or In-law potential. $450,000 In Mountainside.

• ; . , f - \ , . . . ' • •• •. ' -•

KXKCUTIVKAKKA
I Aivtly, will maintained aulll laval nn uulai cul-da-aac In Scotch I'lnliui wl mi
uvtr t half acre Iraad lol, rliautlful hardwixM) fluun, 4 hedrooms, 2 1/2
bath^CAC^ptlalidkltchtn.nnlihadrtcrtHiniandaiicrefiietlpiircli.A
wtindtrflil »p(Mirlunlty fur ).1J9,W10.

'•'..W.r.ti.-

NK.WLY MS TED
LuiKmiiiiilri klktu'ii wllliiiMkcHhliifi»,M«MtrbtdriKiiii,ovfr«l/«dfull
linth, living rtiimi, ilmliin ruom, half li«th, full ba'einent and CAC.
WoiiilfiTiil lownliiiiiw IIVIIIK, ( HII Iddnyund nee for journetn In Scutch
I'lnlnt fiir$lli4,ull().

im.
l l l m M t f l < ' '

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY
Rt-lDCATIONCESfTER
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Dennis Egan Honored
For Bellcore Research

Bellcore has cited a town researcher
with the company's top honor for
technical and professional achieve-
ment.

Dennis Egan recently was pre-
sented with Bellcore's annual Fellow
Award which "recognizes the
company's most exceptional em-
ployees who have achieved excel-
lence through a singular, extraordi-
nary accomplishment and/or a dis-
tinguished sustained record of pro-
fessional or technical achievement."

The recipients were chosen by
Bellcore President George H.

I I takes a kmc time to bring excel-
lence lo maturity.

— J>»MI«J

The highest condition take* rise in
the lowest.

Heilmeier.
Mr. Egan, (he Director of Infor-

mation Sciences Research, was rec-
ognized for his work on Bellcore's
SuperBook electronic document
browsing system.
' He and his collaborators carried

out experiments enabling them to
design the SuperBook interface to
significantly improve how people
acquire information and learn from
books, manuals and other documents.

His work on SuperBook has ranged
from studies of telephone employees
using this system at work to students
reading textbooks and studying
journal articles on the computer sys-
tem. Results showed people using
SuperBook found information more
effectively and produced higher
quality work than people using the
same documentation in printed form.

WESTFIELD

For Lease
RETAIL/PROFESSIONAL

9S.F.
Prime South Ave. Location
One Story On Site Parking 30 Cars

Available Immediately
McMahon Realty 201-538-9600

IN NEW HOME...A small boutique named Sarlva of WestHeld for years hat
appealed to women from all over the trl-stale area to Hud special-occasion
dresses including those for (he mother of the bride who "does not look like
mother ofthe bride," a selection or casual wear and fine business atlire for the
sophisticated women. Expert alterations and customized accessories are
available on the premises. Sariva now is located at 125 Qulmby Street,
Wcstfleld, around the corner from Ferraro's restaurant. The owners will
celebrate IheGrand Opening with wine and cheese on Saturday, December 5.
Gift certificates are available.

Newark Academy to Hold
Holiday Concert Saturday

The Newark Academy Fine Arts
Dcpartment'sannual holiday concert
will be held on Saturday, December
3, at 7:30 p.m. at the academy at 91
South Orange Avenue, Livingston.

Eleven choral and instrumental
groups will perform at the annual
concert, featuring music ranging from
classical concertos to blues songs.

Instrumental highlights will include
a full performance by the Upper
School Concert Band of The Nut-
cracker Suite; a performance of
Bach'sDouble Concerto by the string
ensemble and a rendition ofthe song

Chick Korea wrote for his father
called Armando's Rhumba.

Choral highlights will include a
six-part rendition of Do You Hear
What I Hear? with the combined all-
female Lyric Singers and new all-
male Vigoroso Singers; a 75-member
combined choral group performing
Silver's Feast of Lights and an a
capeJIa blues tune, 16 Tons by Ten-
nessee Ernie Ford. The choral num-
ber African Noel, and O, Holy Night
with the upper school string ensemble
will be performed.

RRETT

EXPANDEDRANCH
At the end of a cul-de-sac on estate-like property, this 6 bedroom, 5
bath home boasts all amenities, including Sylvan pool. Call today to
preview. South Scotch Plains. $499,000.

CONTEMPORARY MINDED?
Cathedral ceilings, fireplaces in the living room and family room, a
deck and all amenities are Incorporated in this bedroom contempurury
with a view. Mountainside. $479,000.

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
r'.nlerlilnlng Is • natural in this spacluua, unique ranch. The Furmul
dining room opens loadramallc IN' grtut room with fireplace, vaulted
celling and entertainment cenler. Four bedrooms. South Scutch Plains.
$329,000.

COUNTRY LIVINR
with all the suburhan conveniences. Center hull ludur M-I on I 1/2
wuoded acres with !n-|;round poul MIul burn. Five bctlroumft, 3 1/2
baths, and fireplaces in the living room anil family ninni. Wutrlinriu.
$6K,M0.

LOCAL KBAL KSTATK FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNKCTIONS

43 Kim S
Weal-fluid, N..I. 07090

(908) 232-JH00

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

Mrs. Burgdorff Elected
To Realtor Think Tank

Mrs. Jean T. Burgdorff, the Chair-
man of Burgdorff Realtors, based in
Murray Hill, with an office in West-
field, has been elected to membership
in Masterminds, She is the first
woman in the organization's 17-year
history.

Masterminds is an elite think thank
composed of 29 chief executive of-
ficers, culled from independently-
owned residential real estate compa-
nies throughout North America.

Their brainstorming has produced
many of the most innovative ideas in
the industry, according to a spokes-
man.

Members analyze industry trends,
sales philosophies and financial is-
sues. They also act as management
consultants for each other, conduct-
ing in-depth audits of each member's
operations followed by recommen-
dations far improvement.

Membership is by invitation only.
Member companies average sales in
excess of $1 billion.

John C. Morisey, the Membership
Chairman of Masterminds and the
President of Fonville-Morisev, Re-
altors in Raleigh-Durham. North
Carolina, said, "Masterminds is made
up of leaders in each of the major
markets in the United States.
Burgdorff, Realtors definitely is such
a company. We really admire the in-
novative way Mrs. Burgdorff does
business in New Jersey. She's a natural
fit."

"Since learning of the organization
many years ago," Mrs. Burgdorff said.
"I've thought it would be fascinating
and extremely helpful to engage in
such a high-level exchange. I'm de-
lighted to have been selected."

Mrs. Burgdorff founded Burgdorff,
Realtors with her husband, the late
Douglas Burgdorff. in 1958 and
served as its President for 23 years.

During her tenure, the company
grew to 30 offices and 500 salesmen
serving New Jersey and parts of
eastern Pennsylvania.

It is New Jersey's second largest
privately-held company, according
XoRealfrends magazine in 1991. Mrs.
Burgdorff now is the Chairman and
her son, Peter Burgdorff, is the
President

In her 34-year career in real estate,
Mrs. Burgdorff often has been the
first woman to earn various honors:
The first woman President of the
Board of Realtors of Summit/New
Providence/Berkeley Heights, the
first woman national President of

Mrs. Jean T.Bur|dorfr
Inter-Community Relocation, then a
network of 13,000 members, and the
first woman named to the Advisory
Council of the Summit Trust Com-
pany.

She waselected"199I New Jersey
Business Leader of the Year in Real
Estate" by New Jersey Monthly
magazine's panel of experts, Indus-
try Leader ofthe 1980s by The Cou-
rier News. "Outstanding Woman" by
the Summit Young Women's Chris-
tian Association and "Employer of
the Year" by the Yardley/Makefield
Business and Professional Women.

Burgdorff Realtors recently was
honored with the Corporate Social
Responsibility award given for ex-
emplary public service to only nine
corporations in the country by the
United Church of Christ.

In 1983, she was recognized by
then-Governor Thomas Kean for
"significant achievements as a busi-
ness owner and a woman that have
brought you slate-wide and national
recognition."

She holds the Certified Real Estate
Brokerage Manager designation, the
highest attainable in the industry, and
served as the President and Director
of the New Jersey Chapter of Certi-
fied Real Estate Brokerage Managers
as well as a Director to the New
Jersey Association of Realtors.

Mrs. Burgdorff is the President of
the Summit lnterfuiih Clergy Fel-
lowship, representing the Christian
Science Church which has lay lead-
ers.

She also is a past recipient of the
Summit Community Services Award.

STOCKING PROJECT...Peter Burgdorff, the President ofBurgdorff Real-
tors, and left to right, Laurie, Christopher and Katharine Burgdorff, par-
ticipate In the company's stocklnj project, now In its 10th year. The public
may come la any or Burgdorff Realtor*' 30 offices, Including the one in
Westfield, select a case history, fill tht requests and return the wrapped
presents lo the office by Monday, December 14, for holiday distribution.

Mr. Beresford Named
Summit Branch Manager

The Summit Trust Company has
announced the promotion of J. Scott
Beresford to Assistant Vice President
and Branch Manager of its Westfield
office, located at 302 East Broad
Street.

In addition to assisting customers
with their retail and credit banking
needs, Mr. Beresford is responsible
for the management of all branch
functions, as well as the development
of commercial and consumer loans
within the bank's market area.

Mr. Beresford originally joined
Summit Trust in August of 19K7 as a
member of the organization's man-
agement training program.

Following completion of all train-
ing requirements, he served an a
personal bunking officer at several
branch offices, as a lending officer at
the company's main branch in Sum-
nut mid then us the Manager of the
Gillette-Stirling branch office from
the lime nf its opening a year ago.

J. Scott Hcrcsford is originally from
London, Ontario, Canada, mid WIIH
ruiscii in Berkeley HcightK where lie
griKluiiteil from Governor l.iviiiflNlon
Regional High School,

lie canted a Hncliclor's Degree
from the University of Hartford in
Wc.«l Hartford,Connecticut, majoring
in economic* iiiul finance.

Cnricnlly. lie is enrolled in liin
ficcoiul year of Kludy ul the Stunicr
(Iradunle School of llunxiuu, II lliiee-
ycur ruogritm KpiitiHorri) by the
Aiiiciii'Hiillaiikct.iAfiHdcliitioii til tlii>
University nf Dcliiwiue. He ulto in
licclisi'd In HCII iinniiitirs

Mt. lli'ii'sfnitl IIIKI IUN wife, MIN,
IJiuiii Ik'ifil'iiul, me rciitlciilN of
( rntiluiil.

I I * who It hrnl mi (IIIIIIK rvll titn
nev*r want (WCMHMI.

rub/tut

J.ScoMtWwford

Vote for Your
Favorite Book!

Have you ever read H Ixiok that was
NO good you wanted everyone lo read
It?

Yoiine renders arc invited to the
West fie III Memorial Library lo vole
for iltrir very favorite hook* from
mnonii the (iiudcn Slate
Hook Award Nclci'lioiiH

which wctc published in IWd arc
luiminiilnl fin the I W.I iiwanl, hut
the winnomiiwiol I fcdelct mined until
nil the; voii-H Kit* colllill'il,

I lie iiwaul is jiivt-n in three nit-
t'tjoripn: I alii'ii, IKHI fiction mul etiNy
u'lulet, I'lillilirn may vole dining the
month of DPI emlier nl the Clillilirn'n
NrfrifMcr Dcnk wHete lite complete
lint I m l
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COkWUNin PUSBVTEUAN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAJJK1M

Beer »Ua »oa Meeting Howe I J M
Ike levereaa to. Ouiuafwtt I. mtUta,

rtttat

Worship and Church School, Sundays at I U:30
a m Nunery Care during services. Holy Co»
SIUBIOQ aerved the ftrH Stuidar of each month.
The Hen'a Croup ncels the aecood Monday of
the month al 10:00 u Tke choir metis
Thundtyl at 8:00 pm. There b ample parting
and the building Is accessible to the handicapped!

Christmas, Chanukah
Programs Planned
At Town Library

Two special holiday programs,
marking Christmas and Hanukluh,
will be offered in the Children's De-
partment of the Westfield Memorial
Library.

Children in kindergarten through
third grade are invited to share the
"Festival of Lights" on Monday,
December 14, from 3:45 to4:30 p.m.
The program will feature Hanukkah
stories, the dreidel game and potato
latkes prepared by Miss Lizbeth,
Brodie. Registration begins today at
the Children's Reference Desk.

A Holiday Family Night, for chil- •
dren in grades kindergarten and up
accompanied by a parent, wilt be
held Tuesday, December 22, from 7
to 8 p.m. The evening will feature
crafts, stories and refreshments.
Registration will begin December 10
at the Children's Reference Desk.

All children must have a Westfield
Library card and in person registra-
tion is required.

Couples Unit Plans
Chanukah Party

The Etz Chayim Married Couples
unit of B'nai B'rith will hold its first
Family Chanukah Party on Sunday,
December 13, from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
Suburban Jewish Center at Academy
and Deerfield Street, Linden. The
cost is $10 per family.

Participants will be playing games,
singing songs and eating traditional
foods. Non-members also may par-
ticipate.

Please telephone 574-9176 for
reservations and directions.

Etz Chayim Unit also isselling the
Northern and Central editions of the
Entertainment '93 book. The books
cost $40 each.

For books, please telephone 668-
1405 or pick one up at the Chanukah
party.

with the Kveread J a a o m. Sarrikr, M 0 a m .
Praye/ Groyp; aaa ftwtyterlMa woaea'i loaf*1

Meeting; I pm., ftcjfcylirlta Voatea'i MUafaa
Education; 7:30 pm, Ckaacd Choir, aad I p m ,
Nursery School CouadL

tomorrow, 7 i m , Jwalor ruga Sat* Study;
&30 o'doca, rmbyterlia Voam't ChrWmw
Dinner and program, aad 7:90 p m , Youa
Program

Suaaw, D e c f W r 6, I aad IftJO am.,
Wonka* Service* with Dr. Forte* preaduaf,
Sacrawat 1 the Lord'i Sapatr » he ctietrtwd

M ff Mttlfc
2IM17*

To*iy,7:l5»Ja..AUNOIIan«AdiiltChlldreD
of AkstoHa ail ( t u t 7:}0 p m , Chancel Ung-
e n nbeane, an* * I 5 p m , Ounce! choir re-

Tomorrow, 7 > A Ufc After Dt»orce eroup
•we*, aad I M , Choral Arta Society of New
frrat, mtttnttlkm tlUmUk

t w S i y , 9 c'clMk, l i « U » Continental
•reakfatt aad OkoMtoa Grwf; Churdi School
Cbatet for al tan aad A t * ttle Study every
Suafcy; lfrJ0 am., You* Sunday, and 2 to 5
p m , DeacoM laoator holUiy inhering at

Hwa*r, I M 5 pm-, Alcoaoact Aaonynout
Obottjerrtcw. I M n , wtclrafrnaaty
the Ckaacd Ckotr, *I5 t s , AtWt laocatlN
dusei, Coaflraufto* CUM sad laadiy School,

Twtan, IZ:I! pm., Alcoaota Anooyaous
t e S T t W o'doSTNo Gout Nitht followed

Junior Hl(h Fellowihlp ind Sealor Hl(h Choin 7
p.m., lay Hlnbuy, and 7;JO p m , Senior Hlfh
fellowship

Monday, December 7, 9 a.n., Monday
Craftsmen; 7 p.m., Chucei Handbell OH*, and
7:15 pm., Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, Decemhrra, 7:30 p m , YovthCoundl
and Congregational NoaUruHatCoamiltee; and
8 p.m., Worship Cowatwloa, p u t t Nurture
Comralislon and Stewardship Coaunsufcm.

Wednesday, December <r,9:}0 a m , SOwture
Task Porcc Commit!**; I pm, luff Heetiat; *
p.m., Good Neva (Ids' Chit aad Children's
cholrj. 7 p.m., DUdpleihlp Group; » p.m., Cov-
enant Bible Study, and 8 JO p.m. Cornerstone
Group.

CAlVAJtY U1THIUN a n i K H
10* l a f t t a u N m t , Created

The leveread C P u l i t r t t b U e , PaMor
The l e w r c a . OtrlMiac l e n w ,

by CoauatHM t t d n p .

TUTU UHini-IL
75* urn Ira*. Mmt, WutfleM

toWttfc*Klff

> 7 t 1 4 l «
The teverend Strockbanc will preadi It the

8:30 and II tea. Services of ToraMp on the
Second* Sunday of Advent. The Saenaterrt 01
Holy Comniunkw will e offered it the early
service. Adult form and Sunday Church School
are held from 9M to 1045 u v

Today, 4:30 p m, AUekua Choir; 5:15 p.n.,
Junior Choir, and 8 p m, Cihary Choir.

Tomorrow, *:30 p.m., EvangeUcal lutheran
Church Women Chrbtaiat BouUque.

Sunday, 4 p.m, Service of Lessons and Carols,
and 6 p.m., Confirmation Class.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Operations and 8 p.m.,
Worship ind Music.

Tuesday, noon, Charity Sewln| Christmas
Luncheon, and 8 p.m., Arts Circle.

Wednesday, $30 a.ra., Eientlve Committee,
6:1S p.m., Bee^nnlng Bells; 6:45 p.m., Experienced
Belli. 7:3*1 p.m., Teen Choir, and 8:1$ p.m.,
Mutual Ministry.

u n u m UTHUAN CWJICH
Ouk and CowpeHawalte M m

WeatfleW
The Reverend Paul I. Krrtoth, Paslor

loger C. torehln,
Director of Chriatfen Iducithm

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 i.m.
Sunday School, 9:50 a.ra.
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during worship Services

and Education Hour and Christian Day School
tor Nursery ihroujh italh grade.

One man's wickedness may easily
become all men's curse.

— PuMm

j » 7 7
Tomorrow, Ware*, MomlnfServke, 7 o'clock,

and Shabbe*, S*fc*Mth, terrke, «:15 pm.
Saturday, DecemWr $, Mlnyan, Morning

Service, 10 o'clock.
Sua«ty,DecasAer6,llmyan,ktoriuiiiServlce,

9 o'dock; SMtrkoott sVuoch and StorytelUni,
10 a.m.; Interfalth Lecture. 2 p.m.; Adult
SWrfctUnj u d Israeli Dudni, 7 p.m. ami
Senior Youth Grmap btcultve Committee, 7:30
7 Monday, December 7, Mlnyan, Morning ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Mbtc Ctau, W 0 a.m.; Gesher
L'Kesher, Eeutjous School Class, 7 pm, and
Choir lehearuL. • p.m.

Wednesdar, December 9, Mlnyaji, Morning
Service, 7 o'dock: Temple Board Meeting, 7:30
pm. and NetvorUot Croup, 7 p.m.

Ttoirsday, December 10, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Bridge, 7 pen., and Adult B'ral
Mluvah Class, 7:JO p.m.

WOOMtH CHAPU.
5MoneAveaoe

ruwtw.
131-1525

Sunday, December6,11 a.ai.,John FIU|erald
to speakon/Mrnv>,ObVtfrU Sunday School
for time aged 2 thnrngh thoat in hljti school;
Nunery provided for younfer children, and 6
pm., Saultgrmp BlUe Studies In Htbrms,
Cktfkr 1}

Wednesday, December 9, 7:30 pro, Prayer
Mettlni and Bible Study.

Friday, December II, 7 to 8:15 p.m., Boys
Brlpde and Girls Chub for those In kindergarten
to sinn grade.

For Information on Junior and Senior High
and Young Carters activities, please call 869-
2375.

FUUT CONCUCA110NAL CM11CH
US llmer Street, WeatfleU,

The ttvtrtai Dr. Joan C. Wightmifl,
. Pastor

The Icrenstd Marc J. Trister.
AMociate Putor

233Z494
Today^o'docktCoOpersUveNunery School,

Mother's Morning Out and Fallen! Caie; 12:30
p.m., Mother's Morning Out Luncheon In
McCorlsoflHall; 1 p.m.,leailen'GroiiplnPatlon
Hall; 3:30pm.,fiJgrtjnSingers in Fallen 7 p.m.,
Connrmauon Class in Coe Fellowship Hill, ind
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir In Patton Hall

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
School, Mother's Morning Out and Pitieni Care.

Saturday, December S, I p.m., Middle and
Senior High Fellowship Drop-In to decorau In
Coe Fellowship Hall, and 2 pm., Fana meeting in
Cation Hall and McCorlson BasemenL

Sundiy,Decemb«r6,10 a.m., Worship Service
and Communion with Keverend Wlghtmin
preaching, Church School, Including senior high
students, specul Food Pantry collection; 11:15
i.ra, CoHee Hour In Patton Auditorium; u d
2:30 p.m., Advent Festival In McCohson aad
Loomii Basements,

Monday, December 7, 9 i.m., Cooperative
Nursery School, Molheri Morning Out and Pa-
ilent Care, and 330 p.m., Ley den Choir In
Pallon.

Tuesday, December 8,9 o'clock, Co-Operatlve
Nursery School, Mother's Morning Out and Pa-
tient Care; 7:4 5 p.m., Finance Committee In the
Upper loom and Church Council in the Chapel
Lounge, ind S p.m., Alanon and Alateen In
Ketcham Hill and Classrooms.

Wednesday, December 9, 9 o'dock, Coop-
erative Nursery School, Mother's Morning Out
and Patient Care; 10 t m , Bible Study in the
Clupd Lounge; noon, Mid Day Musicale md
Luncheon; 4 p.m.. Patient Cire in i classroom;
7:4$ p.m., Board of Christian Education meeting
in the Chapel Lounge, ind 8 p.m., Alanon In Coe
Fellowship Hill

Klnderrausik classes meet during the school
year on the second floor of McCorlson it 9:30
i.m. and 1:15 and 3:45 p.m. Tuesdays through
Fridays.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

ALL SAINTS' WSCOPU CHUKCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Tke IcvcrendJ. t. Ntilsoa, lector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 ».m. lo 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
9.30 > • . to 12:}0p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.01, Bible Cliss; noon, Al Anon,
and 8 p.m., Choir.

Saturday, December 4, 8s.m. 10 12:30 pm.,
Doughnuts With Santa.

Sunday, December is, 8 ind 10 a-m, Holy
Eucharist; 10 am., Church School, and nocn,
Lydon Baptism.

Monday, December 7,12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters
Anonymous.

Tuesday, December 8, Afternoon Guild Meeting
it Mrs. Frederick's home; 7:30 p.m., Co-Depen-
dents Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, December 9, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist.

CURTAIN TIME...The Anything Goes cast, part or the performing troupe
from the Westfcld School of Dance, prepares Tor their holiday assembly at lh«
Edison Intermediate School. Cast members, shown, left to right, arc: Front,
Cara Malogsian, Sabrlna Human, Lindsay Rogers, Corlnne Llcbrkh and
Dana Winkle; bach, Megan Brennan and Culeen Scxlon. These students are -
members ofthc musical theater and acting classes. The show will be presented
on Wednesday, December 16.

Dance School to Present
Holiday Potpourri at Edison

class.
The accompanist for the show is

Mrs. Vivian Buenivides.
Classes at the Westfield School of

Dance are taught by Mrs. Jenny
Logus, the Artistic and Dance Director
and Mrs. Cynthia Meryl, the Drama
and Musical Theater Director.

Mediocrity has no greater consolation than in the
thought that genius is not immortal.

—Johann Goethe

Wear your learning, like your watch, In a private pocket:
and do not pull ft out and strike It, merely to show that you
have one.

—Earl of Chesterfield

Holiday Potpourri will be pre-
sented by the performing troupe from
the Westfleld School of Dance at the
Edison Intermediate School on
Wednesday, December 16. This
holiday assembly will include a select
number of scenes studied by the
dance, musical theater and acting
classes at the school.

The show includes Applause per-
formed by members of the musical
theater and acting classes, a scene
from The Diary of Anne Frank with
Donald Cambria as Peter and Alaina
Buckland as Anne. From Shenandoah
the Westfield Dance Company will
perform Next wLove.l LikeFightin'
Best; David Wells as Arthur and
Sandra Malak as Gwenivere will
perform the opening scene from
Camelot, and in an excerpt from The
Nutcracker featuring Ginny Paynter
playing Clara and Kelly Reid as the
Arabian Princess, Coleen Sexton and
Sabrina Human will sing / Knew Him
So Well from Chess, a dance number
Anything Goes will feature Megan
Brennan, Corinnc Licbrich, Caxa
Matossian, Lindsay Rogers, Coleen
Sexton, Jamie Singer and Dana
Winkle, and the concluding selection
Silent Night, danced by the Westfield
Dance Company will feature vocalist
Cheryl Logan accompanied by Blair
Brown, Sandra Malak, Corinne
Liebrich and the Musical Theater

Aircraft Noise Unit
Meets December 14

The New Jersey Coalition Against
Aircraft Noise will hold its annual
membership meeting on Monday,
December 14, at 7 p.m. in the Cran-
ford Municipal Building at 7
Springfield Avenue.

The agenda will include the elec-
tion of board members, a summary of
the actions of the past year and a
discussion of activities for 1993.

Subcommittees will be established
to work out a response of the Federal
Aviation Administration's Environ-
mental Impact Statement on the Ex-
panded East Coast Plan.

The public may attend the meeting,
which will be followed by the annual
board meeting.

For directions to the meeting, please
telephone 709-7200. Parking is
available.

I I is nut every question that deserves
an answer.

— PMu,

WESTK.ELD
M l . K . r t , O D A Y (

WESTFIELD (W-3HO4)
A STATELY VICTORIAN!

Dramatic wrap-around porch w/23 columns, grand proportions, pocket
drs., window scab, 2 fpls, great toe!. Call 6S4-7777. $495,000.

WESTFIELD (W-3675)
SINGLE FAM + INVESTMENT

Unlqueoppty.Charmlngcol./st.nr.apl.W2BK>spluathre* rooming unit*.
Exc/cash now. Call 6S4-7777. $139,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS (W-.173.ll
INCOMPARABLE ESTATK

Country ranch-type opulence. Shingle I 1/2 itory on 1.618 litres In serene
surroundings, large closets, gourmet kitchen, Tabuluu.i Krcul room l
Wills, winding drive, lush gardens. Call 654-7777. $4*N,bm

WFSTKIKM) (W-3452)
CHAkMINC SPLIT

Spuciuus 3 IIR, I 5 HTH. Spl. KP, modern KIK, **ry \»rv »*f<-
<i. Wonderful ><inn(! n«lBhborhiH«l. Call 6S4-7777. $199,900.

Newer kitchen. 1st Floor laundry. High ceilings. Freshly painted. Family
or now. Call 6J4-7777. $175,9«»».

.SCOTCH.-LA.NS
(W*3775) WFSTFIPLD s m i , , l K r x H m

S Room Cain In lirlnt* Nrolch I'lnlim I IKKUII I I . InvHlitM-nt |iul*nll»l fur
the 1st linn htmit htiyrr, JI72.MHI. Cull 6*4-7777.

Alt Offices
Open Until 9 I'M

HI Independent Nationally
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HOLIDAY DOORBUSTERS!!!
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

Panasonic
ES867
Panasonic Men's Wet/Dry
Rechargeable Smooth
Operator

Shaves wel wilh lather, even
in Ihe shower, or dry
Powerlul 8,500 rpm motor
Recharge indicator lighl goes
on when ballery power is low
Automatic voltage conversion
1or world wide travel
Titanium coated shaving foil,
sharp serrated inner blades
Deluxe travel wallel
Cleans easily under waler
Rubber non-slip grip

H>8"

EL-5310
HI-SPEED 10-DIGIT

ADVANCED SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR

• W total functions
• Fraction and lime calculations
• Ability to select the display

format
• Easy error correction

(right shift key)
• All basic scientific functions

(trigonometric, logarithmic,
power, root, etc.)

• Includes wallet

$399

CLAIRQJ:
True-To-Light' Deluxe Makeup Mirror

Model LM-6

• Lets you makeup In the light you'll be seen in
• Four-way light selection—day, office, evening, and home
• Adjustable side mirrors permit panoramic view
• Mirror swivels from regular or magnifying
• Convenient accessory outlet with salety guard
• Fluorescent lighting system
• Adjustable, fold-cut stand

Panasonic
RQ-V52

AM FM PERSONAL STEREO
RADtO CASSETTE PLAYER

Lightweight
v.Steteo Headphones

• Compact
• AiMoslop
• Ff mid HEW

ccnliols
1 OX-local FM

sensitivity

• LEU fM
stereo

Dclaclialile
licll clip

$2499

Quiet Tone"
1500

COMMIT

The hair dryer that dries taster and is
quiet with 1500 watts. Designed la last,
Quiet Tone 1500 comes with a two year
warranty. It has a quiet fan, retractable
coil cord, 2 speeds and 4 heat settings.
UL listed. A

Model 086* V~» M ™

BRflun
DSDZS

PLAQUE REMOVER

• Clinically proven effectiveness
Soli, end-rounded Oul-B bristles
Easily cleans hard to reach areas
Convenient, built-in stoiagc for 4
brushheads (included)
CDidfessftechargeablB—cord
storage- wall mount option

AT

$55

BRflun
Braurt 3525 rechargeable cl shaver
System 1-2-3 wilh ultra thin,
platinum coated foil and
lull width extendable • \ l 30 Qay

Money Back3-step trimmer.

• Cord or cordless
• Built-in recharger
• One hour charging
• Aulomalic worldwide

voltage adjustment
• Full and low charge indicator
• Elegant grey and metal

housing with sure-grip knobs
• Luxury compact travel case

Guarantee

2 Year Limited
Warranty

$6999

Professional Curling Iron
Regular 3/4" diameter chrome barrel
Dual heat control
3-positkHi switch
Pilot light
Cool Mlely tip
Tangle-pool rotating swivel cord
Solid state circuitry
FoWaway salety stand
Underwriters Laboratories listed

WIDAL
SASSOON

Model VS-101

THE ORIGINAL

Shower Massage
1TTELEDYNE WATER PIK

ELECTRIC DIGITAL ALARM
CLOCKS

BANTAM L.E.D. DISPLAY

Vagabond"1500

CONAIR

Model
SM-311
Cltssk lland-ttrld
Showcrhcad (incliul«
stationary bracket
md5fool host)

$ 1 2 "

BRflUfi 4510 FLEX CONTROL
RECHARGEABLE SHAVER

Compact c.iso styling wilh 6/10
in. rfid L.E.D. display. Top mounted
controls tor easy operation. Power
lailuro proof battery back.up main-
tains lime and p o w e r s a l a r m .
Drowse?1 feature lor oxtra 40 winks.

, Alarm On and PM Indicators.
2!4 In. high, 5</j In. wide, 31/, in.

The powerful (500 wall hair dryer with
3 speeds. 2 ho.it settings. 110/220
universal dual voltage and lolding
handle. Packs easily lor travel Ono
year limiled warranty. Conlains
advanced UL requirement switch.

Model 125A

20%0FFaH
T/MEXUVatctaes
(Men's & Ladies')

WUerPX
FAMILY DENTAL SYSTEM

J

Flex control, the world's first pivoting head
electric shaver.

• Pivoting head; twin foil cartridge.
• Charging indicator.
• Cord Dr cordless.
• 1-hour quick charge wilh overcharge

protection.

20% OFF all

$79

MR.C@FFEF
SR-12

AUTOMATIC 12 CUP
COFFEE BREWER

Boxed Cards
& Ornaments

*32!

Designed specifically lor family dental care
Precise, pulsating jets gently remove rood panicles
and harmful dsbns between teeth and Below
your gumline

Use witn moulhwasfi and antibacterial solutions
• Command Control Pik1" handle tor fingertip

How control

Panasonic

$21

Indicator light lets you know
when the colleemaker is on

Automatic pause 'n serve
drip-slop valve allows you to
2 cup bslors brewing is cornnlelod
by simply removing Ihe tfccanler

'Water SprlnkJer" brew system

distributes waler evenly over the
coffee grounds

Aulomalic keep-warm selling mmntiiins perfect coltee lornpoMHirti

Two IhtKmal lusos guard .ujninr.t ovarhaating

Easy-to-use compact design

12-cup capacity (1 cup •• 5 ounces)

Free starter supply of gonnino M i Colfnri liltnrs

Ladles Rochargenble
Smooth Operator

• Shnvon wot in showor or tub, ,
wilh or without shoving cronrn

• Shnvns dry for quick,
convonmni louch-ups.

• Floiitiiir) tiimiDors lollow Hin
bncly contour to bnritj morn hnn
to the nlinvinti Btirliicn

• Itilly iiiiiniiiriibln in w.ilnr
• Ulli;i linn toil .issuipn Miionlfi

lu()!i find uriil(>i(inti!'i
» tnpln lil.irln f;y?;lr'in "ihiivor, Innc)

find nlioiI liiiit";
• Anylnil r.liiiviiK) linnd rn;ir:lii!!i

lho>,r> li.ud lt> (V'l (Hi'iTi
• fop li|i liitiimrir pi»rloct for liiknn

(irn;i or ';IUIIIKKN I i

9S5RX Rechargeable
Cord/Cordless Razor

ftiluilnt Ihs unique Uti ant Cut" Patmttf
bating Sytttm lor lltt closest Mottleo start mil

ES17BW

• f)ti(| in me hmqii'll utiil •;(> you
i pi i

li.lllli'V
MI

|
tiDvrir hi U) mpinr;r) l

• MMI I : I :H ' ( | Mil l ( r i ' i y i i i l l t-n';(t
with •: l i ' i ini | . : | bru' i ' i

S 39 J

WitltVtit i'flltt

bniuomlt tH.VH1 titt'"

•)5lillpf<i<tt*-t'}<rlt

Uiuifin' [.'JU'ij/1 AU'tt'i t/utivs

Atnttt) t.tunjc AUitu
I'','Himi (hut * Mmt/t1

M.f-i'f In fVi.ny/T

p IntlH.ih

t) fin i

rti//m/,iWr' l.'/u':rMrr.^''f'rJriir'iif/

httpaivft! t't>p (hit ! mint in loi

O»'/* ' f l ttninftllnt IhtwU'tnn

hill? \Mt W.ttrinly
,10 tHv hitniifor Htit'f

20 Heated Rollers
especially for Normal Hair <,J

• Includes 20 rollers in 3 sizes: 6 large, cAj
10 medium. 4 small that are tangie-lree XJSi
and rest comlortably against the scalp

• Exclusive high energy inner wax core tor
long-lasting body and curl

• Ready dots on large rollers indicate when all
rollers are road/ to us i <

• Lightweight, compact carrying case with
handle

Modal C-20

$18 !
W mm qu>n«M.

Free Delivery

DRUG STORE d
243 E. Broad St. • WESTFIELD

668O
Hours: Fri. 9-9; Sat. & Sun. 9-6


